
L 0,000 burgiarly at McDades
es mated $100,000 in noted the store is protected by a Golbach said there was a hole 12

jewelry Was stolen from MeDade heat and movement detection n 14 inches cot into the roof.
& Co. store tOOl MLIWaUPCO Ave., device operated by an alarm ser- F'bootr,cal extensiow corito were
Smsday night orMonday morning vice. Police were anoure whether tied together and were used in
by thieves who cut a halo in the human or mechanical failure was droppingmtothe store.

, rsofofthestore. atfault. A second Niles policeman said
Taesday Niles poUce officers Goihach reported a ballpark any variation of heat mside the

were still mystified why an infra- figure" of 1100,000, mostly in store shoald have set off the
red ray heat detector system watches, was missing from the alarm. He said men coming
uiled to set off an alaras when store afterthe rohhory. down on a heam or just hody heat

- the thieves enterad the store. Nues police were first notified should have resulted io the alarm
Niles Police Sergeant Al Gdlhach at 7 30 Monday morning. going off.

966-3900.!-A

. 25° per cópy:.

IFrornthe;
. Left Rand
-

hyDavid(Bad)Be ser

They had a isill house at
Skokie's village hull Monday

'night to hearMayor M Smith aad
his fellow trastees manimoasly
choose Teleprompter as itn
choice for the cahie TV franChise
for2O,000homen inthat village.

lt wan all done amidst much
- calm. The aimouncemeot was
met with an uossspecliog

. quietude. There were no loud
. hurrahs. The audience reaction

oas na different than if the
village hoard had panned a

-
r resolution approoisg Mother, ap-

pIe pie aod all that other gond
ntsff.

Attnroey Sam Young one-time
Coogrennman from nor 10th
district, halted the wooden
divider which separated the
audience from the public of-
finals, shafting a few hands of the
officials. Sara is a Teleprompter
representative and bis joy at the
selectiowwao rentramed bot not
entirely contained. One Skokie
official congratulated a very
yonog mustachioed 35 year old,

.ohviamly aoother member of the
wining team. Other than those
two inridonts, It seemed like a

. mostroatine ballgame.

Skakie beganstodying its cable
TV needs back io November,
1979. Seven cable companies
made presentations at that time.
The following April Skakie hired
a ciisultlng finn, and in Decem
ber an ordinance woo approved.
In April, 1981, the t cable mm
panico submitted their franchise
proposals and In July the con

Cwitinued o.. Page 31
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Nifes eesideot :se-eaim Chrin
Kaitnon w.s dfrecti,r oadproducer
ofoilm, " Thé, Reliable. Air
Bg,' which oVos. higheothonor,
Ihn Gold Award,.- hi the 1981
lotèraiitiooai Film &TV Feirival

CornpetÏsgwLh more-thon 4,0001
eotries froc Ilse United Staten
nd abcood, the film captured

highest place io the oolegory of
conyumer ealatisos> ' .

The 20-minute fImwos prapseed
by Allstate Insurance Conpony,
where Kait000 io employed. The
fthir was peodoced for the Auto.
motive Occupant Pcoto.tion Ans-
ndatioo and features lath-show
host PÏsil Donahue, consumen t
Ralph Nadre, comedian Dich Van
Dyke and o variety of persono
whose lives were saved by
automobile air haga dornig oao
accidents.

The hlmstroñly advocates the
sseoVafr haga in aut&ñohif es-lt
may fe obtaiaèd ni frye loas for
only the peice of roturo shipment:
from the Aolomnliva Otcapant -
ProtectionAsvn., 2001 Jefferson -
Davis Highway, Arlington, Va.
22202.- -

:Bugle seeks newscairiers
- The Bugle i sdekiog
deliveFyhoyn, girls,meis, and
women of all ages to detiver
newspapers 00 ThurOdayn.
Newspapers'are delivered to

-
yonrtsomeo aoddetiveries will.
be made io your immediate
neíghborh0O1.__---

Villageof Ni.ks.
- : : Edition

p

The cóotestlo uCd a new slógao
for the Yillage o Niles basteen: -
entended. -thiongh -, Mdoday,
Decembér 21, .1901, according lo -
Burt Msrptiy, ViltageTruslee.

The slegais replaces "Niles-All-
America City", a:titie -warded:
lhe Village-snmé yearn ago by u

. natidnul ivagoZinê Creutioí of 9._
- odi, olngbií in lied tpthç Village's.

. óngoiogaìipalgn td-- attract.
young-families ith liildreo às

. honsebuyers- to the Village,- ac-
. cordhìg-tn-Miirphy who-is-direr-.

Murphyutso onnoanced a panel
o ucfgen alf representatIves of
newspapers serving the Village.
Judges wilt be DIANE
MILLER, MILES BUGLE; Tony
Garn Frustren, Nitos Life; Carol
Olbin by, Nies Spectator, Jim
Peters, Journal & Topics
New papers and Starr $pencer,
The News.

The logan contest Is opeo only
to residents of the the Village of
Nifes. First prize Is 5 $100 11.5
Savings Bond, andtbe second and
third p ines wilt he actual Village
signs bearing the names of the
streets where the two winoera
live. ._

The other prizes includo. Used
Stop Signs. and Village Street
Signs; An aaci001 adding
machine ,once used to heep
Village accounts straight; Oie of
the dispatch mobile radios med
by the Public Works Depar-
tment; Ali older Adler typewriter
used by the Village for mere than
20 years; A Thermofax mathine
which can't keep ap with the
Village's present peed for côpies;
An oldtlme ballot hax, oued lis
many past Village electiapu and
clubroom chairs once med at the
police statiso.

/

Kerosene heaters are hemming
very popular as a momia of
censaeviog fiel. However, the
Censamer Peadoet SnOoty Canons-
tasios, Nitos Fire Depaitment
and tise Building Depaetmen
wish te caution you that there ore
izdieeent dmogoes in the misuse nf
these heaters.

Before purchasing o korasene
heater, cheek tosen if it cuezies.an
approval seal from ene of the

'roi
eal

. EXelCiS;Ut10fl ij$j:.heate.

..Nites -resideflt... :iøgwi::.. .:...The.atw,..
produces award judges

ter 0550er, KrilirhBailders, Inc.,
has:aeked the.Village.nf Niles for
approval to baUd a 2,040 seat

. gronp of movietheatres in the
a t Goldhlatt s Dep rim t

- Store in theshopptognter.-
- ::Thr requeLii the form of a
. petition for the building to he ré-

oeafoie8, etc.
Readtha ehtireinetmction book-

let. locate the heàter.atloeat 3 -

,, feetfrem mydeaieeieo and-other
.

mmhostible materiala. - Provide:
fresh afr.by opening n window at - - -

:leim sis inches,to.. prevent passi-..
01e 'serbes. monexide poisoning. . -

. . The toharentmigsesofwrv.ent.
ed.heeoséna hertces canaat. be -

- sver.ernphneixed so please, reéd Y -
and f li w all motroet o a

Blase labels Krolich plan 'Piecemeal'

ingfor

-. -: - - - . thwrencewnod Shopping Ces- - zoos an.a.movie theater, was--
f amioonred during the - Tuesday -
- sight - Nibs. - Viltage .'Board -

- meeting----- ' - -

Accordiog t-e - Nitos-, Mayòr
Nidholas Blase, Krilicls BatIdero -

is proposing the roiotraclion of -. -

op.-to'sevenor eight" small -. -
- 'oùinued esPäge 37 ,. . -.

Scholarship winner

,P/'Ï -

. The Oaktnn Commuisitj College Board of. Trustees recently
-awarded inholarships to eight students- for utstanding acreo.-.
phshmeots as students and citizens

: .Shwfl ubeve.àre-honoree JeanSanno.(left), Stiles, and Board -

Ch Irmao PuoI Stiel el
The Board-sf Trastees anodallynelecté students for achievemént- -

cô oppesed ta floaéóial need to receive up ti $400 in tallinn shalar- - -

-ships. --------. -- -

Members nf the 1981-82 selection committee mcloded Terry
Si.11téan, anujstant director -of admissions and records;--Sharan -

Nardlof, managm ; financial ads;- und Judy- Hansen, stodent
4evelopmentfarolty. -

:

pp-udsv----

"°i rc
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Skokie Sernor Center , Ñiles North
$

desionated Community senior.c nhin ' (
( '

FocalP&nt ta1entsow ' 'Senior Citizens!
i NEWS AND VIEWS j

- - --=---

TheSkokie Senior Adoit Jewish Adult JCC s commurnty focal .- Senior Showcase", a talent
Community Center, which is POint is an acknowledgement that
homed inthe Mayer Kaplän JCC, the facility io a provider at essen-
5050 Church St., Skakie, has been liai services te the elderly within
designated a Community Fecal a given geographic area.
Paint hy the Suburban Conk . The Skokie Senior Adult JCC
CountyArea Agencyan Aging. - nerves many north suburban

In ann050cing thedesignatian, communities, including Nilen,
BettyMurray,atingpresidentot Morton Grove, Des Plaines,
the Suburban Cmb Ceunty Ares Evanstuo, Northbronk, Win-
Agency nn,Aging, noted that the vetka, Wilmelle, as well us
designation si tbeSknhie Senior Skohie.

Sociâl Securfty
back payments limited

It 'n imperIous br people who andes 65-tngennal, os payments
PIO_ss te opply fer SmisI Security cao be made for monika before
benefits lo do so S nr 3 months the mootb of nppliralion.
before they wesit benefits to tlisubled workers, widows, wid-
begm, or at least as noon na owers-Barb plynsesla can be
passible nfter tboy besome elige- ode far ap lo 12 months before
bIc, slated Murilyss ttabeetson, the mouth of application, bui osI
massager ofthe Des Plames Social befare the 16th full month of
Seeusity office. disability.
Thss is bneoase payments fer Robertson said that people

monIka before the mooth the pplyùsg far beoefits, especially
apptiruiino is made urn limited by tifone npplyiog for redound bene-
low. The general rules ere: 5th-before 65 for workers and
nwarbnro, widows, widowere 65 svsmehocid apply us soon au
and over, parents 62 and over- passible wheo they become eSsi-
Buck pnymnnto ann limited to no
mare than 6 months, but none
befare the month the parson
becomes 65 for worhern, widowa,
ssidawem, and 62 for pnreots.
°Worhera, widows, and widewern

bin ta they will nat mine out on
any posoibin benefit cbecha.
Formseenfomiutionubeu5 beck

psymente sial all other peste-of
SmisI Security, call the specini
teleservire mmsbee, 823-0815.

1nin (nlltnr'u Shnw
-The next date for the Chicugo have enhibitu on display and will

Coin Bourse will be held ut the he-available to uppraiue sod Ideo-
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 lily any enios, medals, tolens nr
Tasby, on Sandsy, Derember 13 paper money presented. All per-
from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Admiusinn nane interested in mm collecting
lu free and there Is ample free are cardiallyinviledtoattend.
parhing. Eighteen experta wifi --

I Holiday Values ThisWeOk For You
QUARTERED QUARTERED

FRYER LEGS FRYER BREAST

49C 89
WWflflflflflflWflJ

For Your Christmas Feasts
From Our Fresh OUR PRIMESmokehouse Never Frozen BEEFHickorySmoked Schaul's Own ÓFlletMtgnons.HAMS Specially Bred 'Prime Rib

BoneIes or with TURKEYS Boneloan Roast
Bone In

Order-New ForYour Holiday Best!

SpecI.UarDad, MomAinntsa'anyone
GIFTBOXOF $4r95
FILETMIGNONS

6-BOZSTEAKS

GRADE A
EXTRA LARGE
EGGS

734
, Doz. .

Ha.Doeuv,es Foe Holklay
StockUp Now!

FANCY FRANKS 'n'
EGG ROLLS BLANKETS119 *198¿ Doz. Doz

z Schaut's Poultry b Meat Co.
_s.Is Ds.i 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.
12.105e 12.16 647-9264 s Open Mon-Sat. 96

Wé Ra*aRYnufiOanfiissnCnant Pdilfis Ees

heart attacks
St. Joseph Hospital, at 2900 N.

Luke Shore Dr., io the Chicego
hnspitai partieipatmg mamajsr,
international study aimed et
preventing recurrences among
iadisidualowho have had one or
mare heurS attache.
Dr. David M. Beebson, chief of

the -ceediology sostino at St.
Jaesph Hospital and president nl
lhe Cisicego Haust Aunaciatian,
nays the study will involve name
3,00ff patient volunteers in 30
medical fecllitieu thmnghout the
United Stains and Grast Britain.
Its gaul is to inveetigute whether
u combination of medications-
upecificully Aspirin and the dreg
Persantineisaetuulty effective in
reducing the recurrence al heart
uttacks. among cardiac victinsu
betweenthe ages of 30 end 74.

He's signed up same 50 vòlua-
tears already, but needs an equal
nesnbdrmnreof men and ammen,
age 30 ta 74, who have bud heart
etiacl,u within tise punt feur
montha
Prespeetive velunteers snay call

Dr Berkeon at (3121 975-3441.
THEBUGLE
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show with a nightclub al.
mosphere, will be presented by
members el the NilesNorth High
ilrhool senior class on Saturday,
Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. iv the otsdenl
cafeleria, 9800 N. Lowlrr, Shokir.

. Students lleven Kaplan and
Gayos Gifler are coordinating
Ihr ohnw which features filtres
acts.

Io addilion to the perforase-
res, all by Niten --North seniors,

. there wilt be dancing and
refreshments served In guests.
According to Mrs. Shirley Foss,
the Senior Class Board spennsr,
"There is an amaning amnnot of
1010cl among the stodeoto, which
they are happy to shore for (he
benefit of the class. Io addition to
Joy Lazar, an montent vea-
triloquist, there will bu songs,
musical presentations, rnpeciaUy
preparedakils, and dances."

The public in wormly invited to
attend "Sesior Showcase" which
will benefit the fand brIbe senior
class giftln Niles North. Tickets,
available al tise deer, arr $2.
Nues North is located im-
mediately west of Old Orchard

- Shopping Center, Shohie.

I

I

I

I
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News for au Nues Seniors (age 62 mnd over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8O6OOaktonINiles 967-6lOO ext. 76

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OOJTItEÀCH MEETING
The Nitro Senior Center Friends lo the Community Ontreorb

will meet on Thursday, Docombor 10 at 2 p.m. All those with an
interest io assisting this group in their work on the scrapbook
shouldpl05000tlending.

TRAVELCOMMITTEE MEETING '
The Nilrs Senior Center Travel Comnsittee will meet on Thor-

odoy, December lI at 3 p.m. All those with on interest in
qvaluotiog Ihr Iravri committee qnrsti005airr should plan os
attredisgthio meeting.

AFrERNOON OF MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Culver Elementary School will present an afternoon munirai

of Christmas Carols at the Niles Senior Center so Monday,
December 14 al 1 p.m. This in open to aU Nibs residents ever
age fletas charge. Light refreshments will beservrd.

. - MEN'SCLUBMEETING
The Nitro Senior Center Men's Club will meet on Tneeday,

December 15 at 1 p.m. All mate Nibs renidrote aver age 62 are
invited to attend. Following the meeting ut L30 p.m. Mr.
William liSser, a registered phynical therapist wilt npeuktn the
gentlemen on the topic health, well being, and the importance of
encroise for malen during theirretirrmrst years.

SQUAREDANCING
All Nues residents ever age 02 are invited tn,attend square

dancing no Tuesday, December 15 at l30p.rn. ates charge.

INSOMNIA LECFURE.
TheNiesSenior Centeno sponsoring a lecture on insomnia en

Tuesday, December 15 at 3:00 p.m. AliNilea renideelu oi'ér age
62 are invited to attend at ne charge The guest speaker wifi he
Mindy Friedman tram Northwestern University Sleep Lab,
Free Evaluation und Treatment will he available ta tasse who
sign upfnrthinatthelerture.

MONTIILYMAILINGPÙOJECT
All are invited in velunteer their time in getting out the ren.

tern monthly mailing project on Wednesday, December IO st 10
am. -

SENIOR FORUMTO MEET
The NUes Senior Forum in the graupwhe meet ci previde

nuggeutiem te the prngranmslng utaffatthe Nilesilenior Center
for entertainment, speskeru, and activities. All Nitre residents
ever age 02 are invited to attend the Decemher meeting en
Thursday, Decemberl7at i p.m.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
- The Nilee Seniar Center ChrIstmas Partywill lake place en

Friday, December lllat 11:45 am. These wishing te be carolled
an theuhert waiting llstmaycallogl-glOOext. 76.

S.e.e.ea -eeme.s.e.ere.e_..eI

LEGALASSISTANCEAPPOIN'I'MEN'I'S BEINISTAKEN
Those wishing te schedule appaintusientu fer legal assistance a

lisring the month at December should do se now by calling 967-
Olooent. 7f at ynurearlihut cenvenienoe. Appointment ufferingu
arefarManday, December21 dnringthe afternoon. -

E.P.L.C. Senior Fellowship Group
On Thilrsday, December 17, at 12 noon, lbe Senior Fellowship

Group of Edison Park Lutheran Church will holdits monthly
mebtinguat the Church, located atAvondale uodOtiphant aves.,
Cticago. . -

The Group wsll he treated lo a detiriona pot-lock lanchcnn,
followed byuuitahlelsoliday entertainment. .

The group meets On the third Thursday of each 30051k (except
July andAugust) at 12 noon in the North Hall of the Church, For

J lunch, bring a sandwich nr whatever you wish. Dessertund
Beverage aré provided. Ifyns cannot rome early far bock, try

ta
jam them at 13S p.m., as they always have an interesting

program. Guests are always welcome., â

'?h 'rrg Irf9S
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Pain can be a friend
Dorothy Warnke

On Mosiday, Nov. 9, Harry, my husband nf 35 years, camr back
from his csstamary after-dinner walk with ourdag and said tome,
"I'm concerned - I fett a 'tightness' in my chest that disappeared
when Istopped walking, but came hack each time I started agam
and, when 1 gol rInse to hume, it west donas bath arms lo the
-elbows." I remembered he'd made a vague reference to some
chat discomfort several weeks cartier and, at that-time, I'd asked
bimto tell mr if it ever recurred. He admitted that it had, a couple
nOtifies, hut he "didn't want In bother me."

I trained te he a Medical Secretary injanior college, worked in a
maple uf hospitals and try in keep abreast el-the latest medical f in-
dings. Still, I wasn't alarmed. Harry had passed a comprehensive
physical only last spring with flying colors. ' He'd quit smoking
about20 years age.. He likes his job and calo sensibly enough to
retain a trins figure. His dad lived ta Ihr ripe old age of 52 - hin
mother in still with na, at 95. That weekend he'd done a lot of hard
yard work and, the day helare, had played several fast-paced
games of ping pang, easily heating a couple nf young mro in their
200. All these positive thnagkts passed through my mind but I
called ow family doctor "just in case'. After listening lo Harry's
Stacy, he advised him to ge te Lutheran General Hospital's
Emergency Room where he'd meet him,

_;ues t -

lo e;j;rroso5.ott

That's how it all started. Naw, after two hospital-admiesions, in-
numerable testo including the utrdsu test and heart catheterination,
thepicture indeur. He hashlnekngeofthe cerenury arteries which
is very cummon inmen aedthere'sa hereditary inclination factor. -

- However, he heedgd tlt early warning sa hr did net uniter a heart-
attack aer does he need by-paso surgery. The treatment for kim is
a low-cholesterol, low-unit diet, ne caffeine, medication and a
supervised knercise program. He left the hospital and went right
hack te hin regular routine, attending an nat-of-town soles meeting-
withthe cardiologist's full approval. - - -

All in all, wr agree that it could have been much, mach worse if
be hadn't tacs smart enough sot to ignore those curly symptoms.
Pain truly suo hin friend, and mine, ton. Il's very comforting to
know hrshoeld he arnandfor rilong, bog time.

-
This may seem a little "personal" for a newspaper column hut'

I'm wilting-it in Ihr hope that even ose other person will benefit
freso Harry's enperireco. A very fine nurse told sa so many of her
patients are afraid to report sheet pain and it's lerribly lruatrating
to her because she keewohow.knporlant early diagnosis is. There
iseo msrhthat cao be doertoday. -

Happy, healthy holittays f5 all! -

About the aatbert
tattOO reO ('r Io$ee Octe,, Ço,ce-tlOst with ottO, alien the wsy i,, Coloredo.

Ot,io,codWoccoeth.aoqoiriogahssboodoodtsOsoosmcivehile; ,ncs,ttlsdm Nile, 5f
yein,ge. -

slIe's becoaOstOogi-odystdFr,tioolei,ke55OrSt35htOrrS5UIetOcPP5cr5d1O
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cils 5h, e-situa, of Pubs, WslS,rr Cbal000t lsurporticg en 0m er,,i,t,h, If te-0055
thrPe,,l5OookFeu0dsU0eli5dOmnYa,i,555ditO,fOn5Ynen. Alec,,srpo,t,eovt,
ou,ieioettslcotnsreosk. . -.
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SM.A.S.H. show and sale
The Society of Military Art, dey, Dec. lt. Set-ap begins al S

Science andHistory (SMASH.) am., the doors open In Ihr publiC
andthn History Workshop 6f Nor- at 9 am. and the event rods at
thrustern Illinois University will 345 p.m.
preseat "SMASH. S," a Admission in $1 to the general
Military Collectibles, Art, Model publie, Children ander 14 -admit-
and Book Show and Sale at Ihr ted free; For further information
Shokie Valley V.5W. Post eons- call Jobo Bare-ich al (312) f31-
ber 3054 at 7401 N. Liaroln ave. at 3120.
W. Jasmin ave., Skolsir, on San-

Looking Back
in The Bugle

IovrarsAgn...Decrmbdr

Jim Grocuris rrplaces Walter
Dahl as Nitro village attorney... -

Blase esperta te choose Nues f ir-
st village manager by first of
year...Chance far Nues swim,
ming psal binges os roust action
January 15 regarding Milwasbee
Ave. properly...Blase, DahI and
Smigirl meet to discons
plaosibilily of creating Nibs
village court...Sammy Davis, Jr.
picks up tab for police chief and 3
police officers at Villa Venice.
Nues police pick up Davis'
secretary for speeding at 3 am.
Whec be couldn't pont bond they

- contacted Davis who asked that
seCretury be released "en
recannaisauCe" aad he would
cred in the money the eextmor-
sing. Nitro decided not to lirket
the out of toe-err sisee
Milwaskee Ave. speed limits
move down from 50 to 45 lo 40
within u -few blochs. As a result
Davis hosted the 4 police nf-
lirers...Grrg Greene-aId wins

- painting at art guilds prr-
Christmas fnir...Chief Emriksoo
notified Milwaukee Ave. speed
limito uniformly reduced In 40
MPH...Woman's club performs
Christmas play at annual
yuletide party. Mesdames in-
dude 7Is. Phillip Bergeron, Unoa,
Stroatha, Raymond Roll, Ernest
Dettmar, George Pierre, Leon
Friedman and Carl Swansoo...
Newly-created fine arts society
includes Edgar Murneer, Mro.
James t. Pisnhv and Howard
Shermae.,.Nilrs Terrore Civic
Association rIccio officers Mike

-PiavennO,io, presided; Bort
' Daysnest, vice presidrel io ad-

diGan to Leslie Schiller, Lorrlta
- Gosecayeski, Atibar Gopprrton,

Sam FnsSO, Chrolci' Pearson,
Joseph Learmao, .othons Por-
caro, ff505011 Ehren sod Robert

- Fausliun...Chamker' president
- Ed Baue-Irr and Fire chief
George Pasek pictured with

- Keule Rockes, Jr., guest of
Chamber of Commrrce...Kathy
Brennan io Upper Great Lakes
regional meet...$250,fff ear-
marked for Milwaukee Ave.
street lighls...Trsstrra review

- plans for new village hall...lbo
children hosted at Lisos' Christ-
mas Purty...J0000ry 26 vote 1er
New Riles coort,..tth annual
firemen's benevolent ball
Jacaary 2f.

Niles Mayor Nickelas Blase
voiced concern in a letter aver a
possible tenant of Wilson School
bocaled ir East Maine School
District 53, acrerding te Dr.
Donald Bend, district asperin-
teodest, during a Dec. 8 meeting
in Apelle school, 101(10 Der rd.,
Des Plaines.

As a result nf the issue, Joe
Saleron, coning director for the
village, sent a letter nf demande
te the District which would eifer-
lively tie its hands in renting to
any tenant without careful
scrutiny and allows fer the
possible veto by Nues.

Michael Shack, directar of the
proposed Wilson Academy,
requested 2,000 square feet nl
space in Wilson school te operate
a private school fer the teaching

.nfemotienally handicapped boys,
- ages 8 te 12. He would begin with

about lsynangsters. -

Bend unid Blase seemed to ob-
ject 10 the amatar of children te
he enrolled, their physical con-
ditien, commanity reaction, and
the school's traffic pattern should
Ihr elder boys he driving. Bend
caid br and Blase had coelerred
On the matter and be believed the

- Mayer had gives his "tacit ap-
- proval" by net making further
inquiries, however, the Village
did request an occupancy pernait.
The motion to lehne spare was

- approved pendiog Shack's ob-
taioieg the permit by-February of

i 3 hoúr wait - for Nues tags -

j

c

Nitra Village Clerk, Frank C.
- Wagner, Jr., issues first 1982
vehicle tags lo font young men
who putienlly woited thirteen
hours forthe sole of new stickers.
Proudly showiog their newly
porchased tags, numhering one
to four, are Bill Angss, 5581
Ehioger dr., Dave Angus, 6Ml

- Ebinger dr., Dave Knodsen, 7902
Neya and Mike Giaconc, 6933
Birchwood ave.

1982. TwO board members who
live in the Wilson area voted
against the lease's approval.

Salerno sent a letter both tu
Shack and te the District saying,
"Please hr advised that the
prepased seq of the W000u School
property will have le he approved
by tkeVillage nf Nitre bofare you
cas eccupy said premiues."

Salerco listed 7 areas nf rom-
ptianre which the District should
observe in all further rentals.
Briefly, the letter stated all
leases sheeld he en a short term
basis and only ta cot-for-protit
organieatinns. Also, Salerno
would check with the Riles Fire
and Engineering Depts., and the
State to determine compliance
with acrepted otasdarde. Fur-
ther, the District or the tenant
must submit any drawings of
prepased alterations to theNiles
Building Dept. and the Village
must issue permito for all werk
befare rosetreclion. -

All schools in Itlineis are sub'
ject ta rigorous life-safety stan-

-dardo by the State even if oc-
spied only by a tenant. Board

members -- pretested and
questioned the Village's
measures, requesting the altar-
ers question their validity
ibrough the Coanty Superinten-
dent ofSchnobo. -

Board members also said
Blase's actions were not can-

- Cautianed an Page 37

Vehicle tags for alt passenger
cars are $15 each and must he af-
fixed to the lower right hand cor-
ser (passanger sidel of the win-
debield of the car. Animal tags,
alldegs, cals und other beuseheld
animals are $2 each and must he
worn en the animal's cellar. If
you need additional infnrmatiea

- regarding these lice,iues, please
call the village Administration
Building at 567-6100, -

Volunteers sought
fi r study on

I

-I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Blase, Saleino voice village concerns

Nues may block
Wilson School rental
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Scout Leaders
honórèd;

Key volunteers fo the Girl Sout Comdl of Noithwest Cook
County received awords at the Coancil's recent Recognition DÌn-
0er. Local volunteers honored from for their work With the Girl
Scouts loduded (r to I) Judy Flynn and Judy Novillo. The award
waspresented byBetay Leist, ChairmanofNilesGirlSeoats

Doll collectiOn display
lOdolls from all ovar the world during ber many tours aromdthe

areondiuplayattheLinrolnwoOd warld.
Library, 4100 W. Pratt during The roilectian is showu daring
Decmnber. library hours.

The dolls are collected by Mrs. Forinformationcali67?-lil7.
Phyllis Brady, LinColflwQad,

¡lis! . irr,,e,P i I iou ,,,iri(i., of
i'o koi-f lo-iriffi nih-i of

s iii, ii I'iOe.ioi i Ciii (II., Ii Ii.ilo-,i!if
(lirisiTfi IS ri, .5

. AGIFTFORYOU...
iO.00WORTH OF HOLIDAY COUPONS

WITH ANY CHRISTMAS TREE PURCHASE

Better Bieathers'.

- Area residents aro invited to
attend the next ¶eeting of the
Northwest Subuibàn' Botter'
Bréathers' Club on Thursday, ....
Dec l7at 7f3O p.m. is Holy
Family Hospital's Mt. Prospect
Room.

"Medicatians" will be
disrussed by. Robért Barnuto,
Rpb., pharthaclot of Holy
Family's Professional Plaza. A
door prise will aim be given to
one of the lucky participants at-
tendingthismogth'sméetitsg.

Spo9sored under the guidelines
of the Chicago Long Association,
the club hasheou created lo in-
Crease a person's knowledge
about various aspecto of lung

-conditions. Guest lectures,
usually accompanied by
audio/visoal slide programs,
comprisethe monthly meetings.

To attend the December
meeting, cali Public Relations at
297-l8000st. 1174 weekdaysfto 5.

Alcohol and
drugs lecture

Mising alcohol with prescription
und nonpeeseciptios deegs will be

. the title of December's Health
Niglst f M tIse Morton . Grove
Librmy, t140 Lineals uve. The
guostopeaker will be Me. Hugo
Hitoolbeegee, Ph.C. ofthe Moeton
Grove Health Depuetmost The
peogmps is free and will ,egio at
7:30 p.m. sss Monday, December
14 in the Libmey's Baster Audi-
theism.

Roland K. Huhn
Marine Sgt. Roland K. Huhn,

son of Peter and Christina Huhn
of lilSoKolmor, Skokio, In., was
awarded the Good Conduct
Medal.
A 1975 graduate of Niles East

HigbScbool, he joioedtho Marine
CorpsinJoly 1975.

i LEGAL NOTICE

ORD. #1981-37 Regulating Traf-
fie on Cettoio Streets io the
Village of Nilcs, Cook Coonty,
fllinoio . No Parking on the nor-
th side of Maynard Rood from
Greenwood Avesse east ap-
proximately.250 feet."

This ordinance shall-he io foil
force aod effect from and after
December 1f, 1981. Adopted by
order of the Board of Trmtees of
the Village of Nies on November
Io, 1981.

s/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

LARGEVEAL . $498
WIENERS t LB.

DELICIOUS OVAL $')09
SPICED HAM LB.

MOUNTAIN BRAND
WISCONSIN SWISS $')89
CHEESE . L LB.

. II2GLPu'.AppI.Juice 1.19
. . . 1r2Gd.Pieorg.Jiic. 1.29
AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
FdATURAL'OVENS PH000CJS .

BUGLE PAPERS
NITRATE FREE MEATSr The Biggeit Little Mo

HOURS: i//I/í
n. thru Fri 9-7 fl/If/i

I Sausage Shop On The Saturday 95 /1,

I
NoelIsSidò j Sundayfl-3

PIaceour Christmas Orders For Hams
and Polish S ecialties Early

. . MILK
Whole Milk 1.ß9oni.
2% Mut 1.59ni.
1%Mlk. t49G.L
SIIInMIIk t44aat

. Msta.lnRdoG.eam}
Bg

'I

;4-, (((tj!"A
--1

Sobczak's
.AvondaleSesoppe
87S5 Milwaukee
Nile. Il. 4708Th0

y

I''i.I

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News

-, . . COLDSVS.PNEIIMONIA :.
. With the winter months upon us, individuals, boUs young and

old are encountering,disOe5 of the upper respiratory fract
Moot upper respiratory tract infectiosO-indu(liS viruses and
tho common cold-cannot becured by untibiotica. Therefore the
uso of soch drugs in not recommended. The traditiOnal ti-eat-
mento of bedreot, fluids, warns clothing, and aspirin are.the
mooteffectivo. . , .

lo contrustto the Vra1hneCtiOO5 are those dIseuses caused by
bacterio, which do require antibiotic therapy and p&hapn
hospitalisation. The moot seriotia of these is bacterial
pneumonia, an infection of the longo. Pneumonia in charac-
termed by the abrupt onset of significant fever (101 degrees F
and above), chest pain Out increases with respiraUon, a cough
producing yelinw to greenish sputum, and blood rust-colored
sputum. ' , .

FOOTCARE
People, und especially the elderly who are afflicted with poor.

blood circulation, uhnnldputon approprioteandwarmf®tWar,
ifthey oro to avoid foot problems aggravated by cold weather.
Keopthesetipu inmllidasthetemperotUreilfallf . .

-WearwurmorthennaluoCko. .

- Wear wateryroof, well-fitting bonis or shoes, preterably made
ofloatherwhichallswsfeetlObrCth.
- Avoidomokinguince mcotine decreases thobloodnupply tutor
reacbosofthebodyandinterferes withworming.

HOMEIIEALTRCAEE . ..

Tareceive Medicurepaymentfnr care inyOur home, YOU must
be onobleto leave ynurhnme.tn receive necessary medical ser-
vices. Eligible net-vices include physical and speech therapy,
change of dressings, monitoring of blood presnore al hoar-

. 11mal, and administration of specific medicines. Services
provided primarily to meet personal needs are not covered.
These non-covered services include assistance in bathing, -
dressing, preparing mealoand other generul.household nor-
vires. - .

In order to receive skified health services in the home,,your-- -

doctor must sot op a home health plan for you. There aro-
several good home health care agencies. The Morton Grave
Health Department (965-4100) bas a listing of those local ages-
cies that sorvsce the Village. There in no longer aMedicare -
deductible for these services, and you cao receive an unlimited
nmnberofvioits providedtheyace medically necessary.

. - LIBRARYHEALTH NIGHT
Mining alcohol with prescription and nonprescription drogo

will he the title ofDecember'sHeolth Night atthe Morton Grove
Library, 6140 Liocoin Avenue. The gueot speaher will be Mr.
hugo Hitcelberger, FISC. of the Morton Grove Health Depar-
Iment. Theprogfam is free and will begin at 73O p.m. on Mon- -
doy, Deccmhnrl4 toise Librory's BonterAoditorium.

. SENIORTRANEXFANDS .

Morton Grove residents age 55 and over can obtain'free tras-
sportotion in the new, 1982 Chevy Seniorlcan. Seniors can go
shopping, honking, and make visits anywhere in the Village.
Expanded boum sow include Monday throogh Friday between 9
0m. and 3 p.m. For ride reservations call the Senior Hot-Line
onedayinadvance,at965..4658. - ; .. -

.-

Unincorporated
residents to
hold méeting

The Unincorporated Maine
Township Resident's Association
(UMTRA( will hold its next
general meeting on Wednesday,
Dec. 16 at 7f39 p.m. Tise meeting
will he held in the multi-purpose
room of Mark Twain School, 9401
Hamlin, unincorporated Des
Plaines. -

- Ali residenti of unincorporated
Moine Township are welcome to
attend and participoto. Cook

- County Commiosinser Mary Mc-
. Donald will ho sor guest speaker
and will discuss "Cook County
Government ondYOU".

Itesidento wishing more beur-
matins maycall UMTRA aéting

-

president, Dave Both, atafl-3407.

A boy. Juntes Scott, 7 lhn 4 on.
on September 28 to Aaron and
Marsha Muenh, 2O5 Valencia
dr., Noetbbrook. Genndparenta
Bort and Dolly Marsh, Nibs und
lving and Dolores Thebin, Mor-
inn Geese---

A girt, Trucey Lyon, 7 lIso. 3½
on. nu September 28 fo Mr,l
Mrs. Joy Pino, 1709 Silverpino
de., Nosthbrnok. Brochen BroU.

- 3. Geondpareutn: Im end Muerto
Weinstein, Lincoluwood und
Mike und Bgh L. aoUe.

A girl, Kelly Lynn, 7 Ihn. 7 óz.
000ctolserilgo Me. und Mro. Tod
Posed, 1225 Third aso,,. Doe
Plaines. Sieb Niente. 1½.
GmadporooU Mr. wnl MOO.
Edwin Powxj, Moden Onore nod
Mr. und Men, Hoebeet HoUe&,
Miles. ' -; - -

- . s

nit IIULILIMY brt..lMLb U S D A CHOtCE VIVA JUMBO C

U$D.A.CHOICE . BL1FT $')69 PAPERTOWELS R.,u

RIB-EYE s 69 ROAST LB. NAPKINS 140C ..,,., C W

ROAST . . . . LB. EYE-OF-ROUND $298 09
U.S.D.A. PflIME $'69 ROAST LB. TISSUE 4000P.sk I
TOP B' 'i-r LLAVO. THANK YOU C

'p . . . LB. LEANGRO"' ,.n APPLEJUICE sso.

DROMEDARY 79C
DIAMOND SHELLED $ 39
WALNUTS------------------------in,

-: BuyN.owAnd Save! - - :

Great As A Roast Or As Steaks
U.S.D.A CHOICEWHILE - - -

-BEEF-' -79LBAVG. $ 29
TENDERLOIN LB

ÑwFoN...-: .:-.-.. --- C-
MARGARINE

'MAzoLA - - C.
MARGARINE.. :

ÀLLSWEET -.:. . ---- - - - . : - C--
- MARGARINE .

átfllPAueAIflIfl'..DlIflF
ÑuiTTT$1 49- -

. JUICE - i - -i, -i

LAND--O'.LÀKES ---.-$ 89
BUTlER.......-. .. - - -

MINUTE MAID - QC-
, FRUIT PUNCH.L

CÒLES GARLIC - - - q C
BREAD . : .

CORN-ON- THE
COB :..

. - s
- - -

NOWWHITE
AULIFLOWERLUD 700ML - W -

- EMMEFS
- - - - A. -

T

- IRELAND'S CREAM ' -9 . - - -

Head .i,rnes:.-

PAIIMASSON _9q9 CABBAGE
LIQUEUR. . . .700ML

--- - - .-. . - -
PEFRUIT. FABRIC -

I IURE Bsen.uue-vvI, .Ch.bUu.I

- - - -- - - - -

'TheBugle,Thnrsday;December1o,j$1

-.

-------°:iÁE ENDSEbNESDÀYDEC. 16th - e -

'

n A Si rrairD
;ìi -°- $69

STEAKS.-. ... . L. - LB.

. .
. :': "i'T-.'I -., MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITAIANTL *l-G

DELI
BABY SWISS - -

CHEESE .
YOUR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CHOICE
HARD . -

SALAMI
-.........Lom OVEN ROASTED-

FLAV-R-PAK -------------------LB.o 'i UONLLESS TUHKEY?- U BREAST
. . s- p

FRESH GREEN::: . $099. GR4 -
Qac flOWNY , -

I°iSUie : : TEXAS RUBY RED 5LB

. POUNDCAKEMIX.-

- .
OCEAN SPÁÄY 303 Coo

- - CRANBERR-YSAUCE
GEÑERIC

- NAPKINS
, TENDER VITtLES --

TUNA BEEF GOURME
CARESS - - -

- BARSOAP.. ..........
S_&_w WALNUTS--
INSHELL --

P.UREX LIQUID -

Pages

¼.LMIVIO
69G;_ LB. sÁLTE'SEMIÑCED -

- EXIlA LEÀNGRÓUND $ .89 "
:-ROUND . . .'. -. .- - -

LB.
- -

EXTRA LEAN : $ 29.-
BEEF STEW- . . . - . -, LB

. SIRLÒIN : - - $ 29.
. -- PAllIES........- - . -LB.

JE LLIE D
OR

- WHOLE -

C
- lOOCnonO

-- $')29
iLb. - . -

- .
DETERGENT - - o400.

' - 7C
7.50e. T

SÂiÄàE . . . I ;. LIBBS ' 2Il9
PILLARROCK s P59--:
RED SALMON....................

$')19;
- PINK SALMON -------------. ------

BEACHCLIFF C
STEAKS IN OIL..................
LIPTON s 09
TEA------------------------------c.,,,,i
FAMILY SIZE $ 99
TIDE-------------------------------
PROGRESSO
SOUP -----------ia.,,.
MINESTRONI. LENTEL OR
MACARONI le BEAN

2.1*119
-

-T-: ÑESTLE-S - -

: ' ' - - SEMI-SWEET - - - -,

CHOCOLATE MORSLES-

-- :.$.9 -.. s:--- : 11200. -

13C : $139
- I_JB.. JELLY..........no.. I

VODKA iThUtn U PASCAL QC SOFTENER ono
rrLlI!fl- *01 ftQQ CEIERV-----------STALK 3- --.. -rHFFRflVAPflF - -

I - -

: - - - . - -- -

IU 594 -

MINI

:4g;
I%IUENII. . .- ThoN

- IAMRRUSCÛ. . i - -- i AR-17- - - . ..
TTT2$1799 iiEr - - Ais-1 SPAGÑETrI& .. - -

REFR '- : 24CANS -, ------- ORANGES --ßLu.- MEATBALLS -- . - -

LOWENBRAU 120Z
$1)49 CALIFORNIAJUMBO foc NEH SODA )

BEER -

-6 BTLS. - WAI-RIIITQ - - -

:.

. - .....- . . - - - . . . -. . - - -

LB. ALL FLVORS
. ...-. .1 QQ (AI IORNIA . ' - - R C

--- íJ-4OOL

QQC_s - '5! ¡iöÄbÒS.-.'Ji!R.I- DETRITiCOLA.
'2!,'! -- -. : ............................rnu

B- - - - - -

7780 -MILWAUKEE AYL

I N EL LI RO S - -

NILES Located North of jak5turmot
MON thruFRi 9AM tolPM

-- -

: - - - I - - -
PHONE. SAL 9to 6 PM - SUN.9-to 2 PM

- 965-1315

7025 W. DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

NuES

LSHIk.
'I

II



Milwaukee-Lake Shell
WINTERIZE!

Special
Includes
. Flushing of cooling

system
. Inspect clamps, hose,

bèlta
. Parts - 2 clamps,

flushingtee .

and 2 gaflons of
antIfreee

Notre Dame honors sports teams
The Cross Country and Golf

teams of Notre Dome High
School for Boys, 7655 Dempster,
Nibs were honored at baoqaets
November 12.

Receiving the Most Valoable
Player of Cross Cosotry was Jeff
-Pitts, Chicago. Moatimproved
FlayerwasTomOhlweis, Skokie.
MootValoable Frosk/Sopb Player
was PaulCanoizzo, Nibs.

The Varsity Cross Coantry
team ended the season with a 4-5
recaed and a 4th place finish in
the ESCC. The lrosh/soph team
ended the season with a 2-7-1

oil Change Sp.ciaI

SHELL

5th placflnish in

5
+ tax

- Frnshlsophteam members in-
eluded: SteiieMeinholz,
Pemsacchio, Gleñview;
Ryan; Brian Barnett,
James. Tony Logncki, Cli
PanI Cannizzo, Rob Gi,n
Niles; arid Paul Gaglio, Park
Ridge.

The Golf Team was also
honored Nov. 12. Team captam
was Dan Anus, Moneo Grove.
Named Most Improvd Golfer
was Chris Dyneh, Morton Grove,
while Stan Kapka, Niles was
named Most Vnlnable Golfer.
The varsity team ended the
season with an il-2 record for a
secondplace finish in the ESCC.

Varsity golfers include: Dan
Arkas, Andy Berrafato, Jim
Bungert. Chris Dynek, Lou
Metallo, Morton Grove;. Tim
Colhy, Stan Kapka, flay Winkel,
NUca; Joe Jessen, Joe Stolarski,
Chicago; msdBlllKnzial, Skokie.

The. Frosh/Soph team ended
the neuma with u liest place win
'mtheESCCwitha 13-2 record.

Receiving letters were: Mike
Borre, Stephen Hillsman, Morton i

i Grove; Tim Chron, Jeff Jensen,
Tom Repple, Chicago; Mike
Composunu, John ICusind, Briun
Murphy, John Murphy, Niles;
Tim Gaynor, Jim- Ohiwein,
Skokie; und Tim Govern, Evan-
stun. -

Freshmen receiving numerals
were: Jim Arkux, Chris O'Heill,
Put Pink, Steve Weibel, Morton
Grove; Murk Bauer, NUes; Jeff
Jemen, Put Massey, Tom Rep-
pie, Phil Troechio, Chicago; Pete
Lunkiewica. Des Plaines; asd
Tom Penkulu, Park Ridge.
-The teams were coached by

Frus Willet.
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Beth Tikvah Young Jewish
Singles, serving singles ages 21-
39 in the north and sorthwest
Isxbarbs, will host a deli dinner
en Sunday, December 13. The
dinner wiU be held at Beth Tilo-
cub Congregation, 300 Hillcrest
Blvd., Hoffman Estates, und
will begin at 4:30 psis. Cast for
Ihe evesisg is $5.50 for mem-
hers, $6.50 for guests. Reser-
vatiass will be accepted
through Friday, December 11.
For reservations and infor-
mutiun rail Ken, 855-278g, or
Steve, 885-2903. -

Chicago
Suburban
Singles - -

Singles will he ut 'Gambits" in
the Chicago Marriott O'Hare, -- - - - -- - - -

- PaientsWithòiit
Featured will be ace Disc - -

-Jockey Ray Puce - romplimen- a1ners
tarl( Hors d'oeuvres will he ser- - - --- -

ved, and speciuldoorprizes will ' The Northwest Suburban
be gives out. Fun und good Purent Withuat Partners
"-------,.--.-,-- .«---,,-. Chanter lGSls isluthung u gula

r The Chicago Suburban

s3;;8; ie Year's-Eve celebration.

Sing1es
Panorama

Singles Panorama am
Chicago Saburhun Singles
present "The First Aooual City
Wide Hanukkah Cocktail Dar
ce" os Saturday, December 1
at 8 p.m. at the North Shar-
Congregation Israel, lIt

- Sheridan, Glescoe.
There will be a live hand

kosher food - wine and sol
drinks bar. Free parking.

The fee is $4 for members an
$5 for sos-members. For fui
thee information calf Gail Pris

675-2200, ext. 217.

The Spares
ce,

$igl Sçen,-e -

Young Jewish
Singles

This is hosted by our awn mcm-
ber Travel - Chairman, Norm
Jahnke. For those i4terested in
going on this trip und everyone
elsè it should be very enjoyable.
Mier- which refresfunentu will
se served und dancing in live
music. - -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is u non-sectarian, non-
profit SoCial Cultural
Orgunizutios for single,
widowed, divorced und legally
separated adulta with a mcm--
bership nf over tOO. This club
with 27 different activities ser-
ves residents of six different
counties. Meetings are held at
7:30 pi». the uerond and fourth
Sundays of the month ut the
American, Legion Pout #134
Hall; 6140 W. Demputer ut.,
Morton Grove.

Guestu arc always welcome.
For information please call Pat
Stryk ut 394-3494, membershIp
.cbuirmas, or LenoreFuesz, 774-.
4x25, President.

Saiiûs and - - -

Sinners Sing!es -

Saints and Sinners Singles
willhost ita annual liloilday par-
-ty at the elegant Wellington
Grand Ballroom a! the Weatin
Hotel (formerly Continental
Plaza Hotel), 909 N. Michigan,
uve., Chicugu,- an Sunday,,
December 13, fromll:30 to ll
p.m. Muuicw1llbeprowidedhy
Bruce Goldes atsd The hands

af Now"for the rocktail dance:,
to which single peruuiiu, 21 asid
over, are invited.' Doniliun for
the dunce fu$5.. Jacketu are'
reqaired for -men. "- Proceedu

- from ' the; '-i Can-prOfit
orgunizutidnnddiicgu are given
annually -in -Dècember to

, cburities -in the thetinpalitan
- - Chicagu 'urea -which- benefit

huridicupped children ' and
needy elderlypeasonu. - -

This year Saints and Sinners
will present a total gf $$.lOO to:
uixchuritieu. ' - '

Alt singlen and 'alnmni ark
- welcome. Fmtivitieswill begin
: with a Social Huer ut 6 p.m.
( Thursday, Dec. 31, at-Mr.

Peter'o Banquets ¡u the Mt.
Prospect Plaza. Dinner will he

I uesved at 7 followed by dancing'
-,--- to the music of the City Street -
, Bund. The committee in plan-
a - isiug a rbampagne toast tu the-
9 New Year, with the traditional
e noise mukersundbufafurull, at
5 midnight.

- Tickets for dinner und dance;
r -

are $18 per person. Reser-
_t vatiom for the dinner must be

mude by Dec. 27. Tickets for
d the dance are available fur I
r- per pet'son or can he purchased
1- utthe door. , - , ' -

- - For further information cull
298-6996 or tar reservations call
432-t562or296-42ltufterlip.m. -

The Späres Sunday Evening
Club meeting on December 27
program will have u different
sort of program. - A- short
preview movie of the Curribkan There will be u Singlea.
Cruise coming up in February. ' Holiday Dunce andliift Show at

4-30 p.m. ou Saturday, Dec.19,
at the Lancer, 1459 E.
Algonquin Rd., Scbanmburg.

' AWARE

Live music will be provided by,
TLC. icor more information,
callAware ut 777-1005. '

Over thirty arguuizuttona asid
individuals will he selling arto,,
crafta and new'ltemu that will
be suitable far holiday giffa.
Proceeds from thd sales wilke'
donated to Thresholds, a
rehabilitation center. Ad
'mlsuíoniu$fi.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

45) presenta a 'Citywide Diuca
Dunce" from 6-10 p.m. on Sau- -
day-Dec. 27 ut "Gene's Street,
located at f048 W. Golf, Des
Plaines. Admission la only $3
undulare welcume.
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FIRE 'W ICE
10W40 all seasoi

. moòr oil

Oil Change
: 5 ql. limit

Lube
e Oil Filter

Q50

-Brian MnhyNils
Simon, Tom Carbon, Mike
Okagon, Jeff Pitlges, Chicago;
Steve Connally, Glenview; and
PatGrnhhe, DcsPlaines.

Pittges asthe only member of
the team to advance lathe IHSA
sectiorials. Pittges was a second
team selection for All Conference
55 the ESCC, nlong with Mike
Ramig and Pat-Gru hhe.

recordand a
tlseESCC.

Receiving varsity letters were:
Tam Ohiwein, Dave Ohlwein,
Skokie; MikeRamig,Jerry-Tiela,

i
Tn



ilrch & Temp lcNötes

WASHERS DRYERS DISHWASHERS

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS MORTON GROVE o SCHAUMBURG
SERVING NORTH NORTHWEST SUBURBS OVER 26 YEARS - - -

Piges

Messiah Lutheran Church RsuecffonChu.iIi
.

prepares br Christmas
PIm.s re .mdeny fo thoAdvCbñ..*thdh-

' chmth ot tho Remho.
Mho. AdMe f
hingtheommmiLy
cipm.t,
o. Doce.,* 13 m, Advt
Srie of .d C.ot i

1O.m. o.hip.
The yo.d I__ m ,.ffl
pree..t peci1 music o,d 1ed
the i the ùging

. of the gregation' .obip
peparatio. for the Holy Bebe of
BofhIeboo
OnDomber I. the IJoited

row YothGmop m,d .Wo-
t,oa will coed ot the hoo of the
eick and ohot-jo m ftlleo mol
Mortoo Grooe m.d rotem to the
ehmoh po.00noge he refresh-
Omoto following. Cmollmo will
leoe tim ehmth t G: p.m.
0e Decembm 6 m

PrA4mk dümer vm hold f the
coogregothm met film

St.
bazaar-bake sale

rnòiiillbemThorodayDheem-
1eduo t i p.m. of Meothoh Nomy Byrne o peemdoot of the
Ughe.w. Chmch, 1605 Vemoo M.L.C.W.
Am., Pmh Ridge.
¶1mRi mico eeeemble from the The Rev. Geylen Gilbertoon io

: 5ef High School Coeco,t Peeler of Moeeieb Chmch. F
c&dr, direidod by Jed Oleedor, fmther iofooeetion, p1mm oeil
_iil pmomot n peogrem of Cheiet- the church office et 8Z3-6984.

p.

±±
A HUGE ASSORTMENT OF

BIRD FEEDERS BIRD
FOOD-BIRD SUPUES.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
EattGJ 11US1l.tFtlOEt

olmi p2100

DhO muemouto
em IouDO4Lm.

Fettem etto -

fleBegle,flureday, Decembeo lB, liii

- fuie-
$279m; - -'169's
emc
$284N $239N

J.
WESÌAN
slIRTS.

JACKETS

cIiLORE1S
D18--
OVERALLS

FIRE WOOD
-

BASK INTHE WAPUJHOF AN. OLD FASHIONED
FINE OH CHRISTMAS EVE. -

BIRCH.HARDW0000ItIOLINGW000 - - -j. --

BIRCHSSS,OOFACEC000 - - - -- 0»A -

HARDW000157.5u FACE CORD
SAVE EVEN MORE WHEN YOU BUY TWOOR MORE.

-

sYlt FOR QUANTITY PRICES - -

FREE DELIVERY WITHÍN s MILES

-J

4
BONUSGI

CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE FIlE -YQU
BRING TIllS COUPON IN FOR 51m OFF

ANY PURCHASE OFI5°° OR MORE.
ATLee0000o FARNA secoue souet

OES PLAINES A LAKE FOREST ONLY.

ii RN l)rnK1II -
- LAKE-COOK FARM& GARDENSTOPIS

- 997 LEE StREET 0.-wAnenom. Im. . -

- De. PInie.., IL - .m , e. - - -, 824-4406 - - 234-77N.

The Women's Guild of St.
Luke's UORedCIIIIedI of Qlrist.
9233 Shermer rd., Morton Grove,
is hoving a Mini-Booaar and
Cookie Sale. 'Ilse Bazaar will be
held is Fellowship HoU on Sues-
day, December 13 from lint

-
am. te-2 p.m. On sale will be
bmsd-orafted orlides,lchristmas
decorations, and a variety of
delicious home-baked cookim.
No item will beprieedover$lO.

a SELECI1ON

FOG-ThE -

.R_n fu John the &Ai
fdiowg thn -

QniMn Eve, Dmounber 24 et
7:30 p.m. the mosgreiem will
guehov fue n Sm-elm of Cm.dle-
ligheeg ned Gmelo. HO Coos-
ámnlemwffl be eelebited et this
mo. end members of the
mnnmsmitynm mvitodtO obese iss
the celoboetosy ----
The &mdoy chmsnh School of

LCR is labbig end offeoleg of gift
hems to &. Matthew Lntheeon
Noose, Posh Ridge, es 1mst of
huir oetseaoh to community
residents end in celebcotiou of
their gifts ut Christomu. -

The Lothesun Church of the
Rmmcectioo is located ut 8450 N.
Shçosner sil., Nifes. Memlisru uf
the community use medially Awl-
ted to pmticipote is m.y of thAw
evento us weil us sdgular Sunday
seeming wosohip which io held ut
lOniOu.m. SsmdoyChmsnh&hool
meets ut 9:15 u.s.s. -

St. John -

Lutherän
The child,ei, of St John Luth-

omn&mday Schoulmul Christian
Day School will be poeseotiog
timis ummol Cheifm Pmpoum
an Wednesday, December 16, ut
7:30 p.m. This year's theme for
the Childrens Christmas Sui.
goom io, "Christmoo is Jeoou'.
This is a worship service-und out
just o progrum. The spirit of
eoivhip will preveis coon though
it io levs formAl than a full
liAuicol service. The special
clmrm of the Children's Christ-
sous SeesAw is the procisimation
of thechildresoto the congregation
of the sews that Chriotmus io

'7,rthe direction of M,.
Kuren - Gallagher, IiAwntor of
Music, the Senday School and
Dey School children from pondes
Pre.SdssmltbuneghEigl solO be
snntici1mting. The cungeegution
seiS join the children io singing
sevovol favorite Cbriutsimuh-osno.
Dr. Clyde. TheIr of ConcoMio
College wilireod So,i Valer-
tense. Cbeistnsostimeisa time for

"Ei.'entng of
Yiddish Poetry
(Ifl(1 Song"
The cemmlmlty is invited to

celebrate Hannkkah with Sosia
Itecklor in ml "Evening of Vid-
dish Poetry and Song", 7 p.m.,
Sunday, flecoenber 13, at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cee-
1er, 5050 W. Church cL. Ilkokic.
Sonia RockIer, wise for many
years. hen performed with a
nsondelinerchestza, outlining lInd
play the mandolin, with
rccitations of Yiddish poetry is-
tersperned.

Ms. Heckler was horn io
Bialyntok, Poland where she
graduated by the Yiddish Gym-
nasia. She in active in the
Chicago Conseil on Yiddish and
Ysddith Colloco.

An added Frutece of the
program s a short 111m 'The
Beet Tree" rabel VeIl Shteyt A
Bupes") based on a Yiddish folk
song by IIZiIi Mangcr Animated
in sand with flowing colors and
shapes, the film tells of a child's
longings and a mother's ronpos-
sihilitieu,

RcfrenlsmcoLn will be acreed.
Fees are members, $3; non-
members $4. Sr Adulte nor-
members and Students. .5f.
Fur reservations, rail t75-tO,

Council for
Jewish Eld1y
Anniversary
The Friends df Council for

Jfwisb Elderly,-. -a - support
organization comprised of ou
meli and women fremthe entizo
cifht county metropolitan
Chicago arca, is celebrating its
flfthannivernaey. -

A gola celebratiun wifi be a
part uL the Friends' Aisnoal
Meeting, held Sunday, Doc, 1301
7 p.m. -at the Jacob &-Marceile
LieAwmanGeeiatricHeajth Ces-
toe, RlUOGrnea Point Rd., Skokie.

Also held at thiltime will he the
Dedication Ceremeniès of the
Friends' Gift Shopa unique
volunteer-run shop offering a
eachetofhundmdeanijne.of.0
kind items, fect for holidaygining amI receinseg gifts- Come

. - niel shore this special gift from gilt ifY5O The shop's specialty
- tlmelsildren ofSL Jobo Lutheran isa lice of clothing with velcro

SnnsdoySrJsuel end Christian Doy C1O5Os-S, stylishly designel and
SchooL specially hUeSItO meet the needs
A thee for fellowship nsill Edlem of the elderly convalescent az.d

the Children's Cbeiatnsos Pro- physically handicappeil-
glum. Oefomhmszutc will he Optional tourneE the innovative

-,- - sm-owl bynsossy of the peeeoto long-term care facility will begin

- - ,nrmwelisaeetafriendainthe
nmsmlnnty to jom them

nhzhcall
wishIng to att d

- - - DOMBROWSKI Et SOÑS--:
- CORNEROF -

- MILWAUKEE fr-DEVON - -

- FRESH CUT MICHIGAN
CHRISTMAS:
- tREES -

We Handle Wreaths. Tree Stands
Boughs and Garlands

- -. Suroing The Area For 19 Years -

--:
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ÇHI,CU
- TEFIIPLE

-, NSJC
On Friday conning, Dec. 51

- .atV:p,ci,, llforthwestSuborhwl- - -

Jewiah Coegcogutiín -Religiosa
School will have -a dinner and
following regulor services at Ol5
pm.; During the escono of the
servlce, walk with -Israel por-

. Ucl1 wi!1 he hOwlred. Ruser-
--- valions-for dAmer or necease.)' - -

end the ccci $7,75 per odulj,-
RßfOfor children o 12 U5Ri -
for children 3 to U Mr. Aaron

- RIcAs, Eduationol Direcor1 with
Rabbi LOW*enCE H,Chùñëy sfilI
hOnor the èhlldres who *01kM
for Israel by-giving-theme più: -

ÇOntòr 3OeIJReZnick will ehontJ
the liturgy during Services -

Fullowing o reception will be
held. - --------- -

Saturdaymorning oervices will
beheldatil:30o.m. otwhich time

- AdumStonewillbeBarMllavah.
Sandoy morning services et

9Ri orn. followed iy o Men's-
Club Breokfaat-ot 9:30 orn. Gift
Shop Chassokals Sale will he held
at lO:tOo.m, to ItO pm. funden
Mcindoy, December 14 froth li fO
a.m.tolliiop.m, Giftuhophosa

-

fullllaeofgifts foreveryone. . -

- - Nues Comrnuñity
-, -

Church'
The annual Churèh School.

Sanctuary Choir Christmas
program of the Nilat Consnsunity
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oakton st. will he presented
on Swsdoy, December 13 during
the 10 orn, worship service.
Chnrch Scheel students and choir -

members will tell the story ofÇ-
Chrlst'uhirthinwoedandsong,
and thecengregotion will joinin.
thY singing of-foinitior -carols. -

The Adult Bible Study Groop will
i meet et 9 am; thot same mor-nieg,

Care wifi he provided for
children two yeors old and
youngerduingthe lOom. hour.

Chnrch meetings and octivitim
during Ilse week of December 54- willincluden Tuesday,lniOp.m.- -. Evangelism Committee; Wed-
neuday, IO am, - World Service
Work'day; Thursday, B p.m.-
Sanctnary Choir rehearuài; fund,
Friday, J:M p.m. - Cub Scoot.
9°Pn-
Congregation-
Mas Shalom

-

Congregotion Ados Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster, Morton
Gmve,will hold Friday evéniog
funnily services starting ut 8 p.m.
with Rabbi fumaI Porush officiai.
ing. Everyone is invited to eilend
ondpoetoko in the Orseg Shobbat.

Sutsedoy morning Dec. - 12)
- nervicizo begin ot 9n.m. und will

- -
hfldghlighiodhytheBan4stzvoh--
of Murk Orenstein, ron of Mr.

und Mes. Joch Oreestein. Rabbi-
Poruoh Mlldeiver the charge.
The Sisterhood is spoeooeirsg n

Scotch Bowlon Dec. 12.- For
detalle ois the fun ovi.piog, rail
965-7491. Also, the Sisterhood is-
holding ito Chanukhuh mYotind
on Monday, Dec. 14 at S p.m. in
the oynagogo5 Evesyoee - is
invitedta attend und the gift ehop
will boopen.
A ChOnukOh Shabhaton dinner

snill he held in the uynogOgue ou
Fridoy, Dec. 18 et 6nRi p.m. The

:- ..dimmr -will be . led by,' Rabbi
-

- -porunh(Themstfier odultia $8
end $1 for children. -- For
reservotions, call 965-7491.
Ados Shalom io. Again offering

Ententoiemosst '82 books for only
$20. Plone coil 966-Ri73

: '&;
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SCHAUMBURG

24 N. Golf Road
NW. Corner Golf
- & Roselle Roads

885-1900E

s. i

s

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

1615N. Rand Road
RI. #12 - mile South

of-Palatine Road

-, HOURS: MON,, THURS., Elli 9 AM TO 9 PM- TIti., WED., AT t AM IO 5 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY -

FOR EVERYONE! ..

3DAYS0N -

e

- A'

. u

MORTON GROVE

5614 Dempster
i Block West

- of Edens

o

,- , - 392-280G - - 966-4900

. l:1Iii.f_à;

WASHER bDR-YER
i ,
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ForAuoiìotIvá FIlters and
EmIssIon EqUipment,
YouCauEt;Beat Franil

AIR FILTERS

(7 JL

Ii

For most U.S curs.
Snug-sealIng fÌlters
protect your
carbUretor.

OIL FILTERS
Available for most
U.S. cars. Keeps harm-
ful gritand grime
from reaching your
engine. Anti-leak
design.

s
- t 5

pcv VALVES
Sale priced from..

15185
eeplace dirtyor plugged PCV

.- valves now. fFvlB4. 112, 163,.
, . 197,194,158,170,.181,164,15e

9
#160P1, lugpL; 326A,
1923O3-324A, 327

9
#8A25-3O-43-33à7A

s. s

s

AutoIite
SPARK PLUGS rHot-furi.g plugs for.
coId-ua9er,starts!

Offers g,od Iho,gh Doc.n.bo, 24th or whil. .ppli. I.t.' ln.tsllstion nel lneled.d

HOURS: We.kdoys 8a.m. io 8 p.m. -Saturday B a.m. to 5,p.rn. Sunday 9a.m. to 2 p.m.

-. The BogIe, Thiireday, Decemberuo, atta . Page U

, w -' ,,vrw

AL.
DISCOUNT!

(. ,, Each )
: RegularlY 50.95

WillIe supply
Lasts!

4y.-.

Ji
gd_
Plug - .at

'R.sIstar Plug 99
Limit 16 plugs each
bepend on Aucoilte plugs to put power and
performance back in your car. They can
mean better gasmileage too.

.

FEE TUNE.UP1
GUIDE,Free When you buy Framfllte,. orAUtOIIte plug an flformutivebooklet tIse do.lt.your.elftflatteIIs how to Chanue Pkigs,points, tinhlnu..and more,

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

Pege IO

0cc program
on assèrtiveness

. Muriel Adler und Irene KOIIIek
vill reupond to the question,
,What is Responsible Assertive.

fleos? at the fioul foil Possuges
Theough Life progruso on Tues-
day, December 15, ut i p.m. rn

. Room' 115, Oulstou Comsouuity
College/Skokie, 77Ot SÀnculu uve.

Both Mu. Adler oud M. Kalliuh
see tisychotheropists end 0CC
psyclsuisgy instructors. Thèy will,
fonos o,s enuoueogissg rèspunsible
ussertiuèuess thetis timed ho lu
the feelings and sights uf oneself

Other suples wiu' include eun-
feontntion thuS is eusi!og und boss
assortive behuviue urns loud to,,

- yor soeunssful. inteee,Ctiòn be-
tween pèople. ' '

, Pessngen Through Life is n
series of free films/disoossisos
u,ut deal svfth nid-life rnthlt
growth and development. For-

- fto'thér infomsution contort the
Office of Community Oìtreaoh,
635-1977. - "

, i B.rnardinoColffur.s
I Bety Salon & Hair StyInq

. . For Ladies end Med
- - I

Mitwaukel, Nibes
I - 965-f 504

- b Men's Hair CUt - 5.50
b MeWs Hair Styling

-wM! BIowDrYbng 12.00

i DISCOVEÌ DINO

I Tre new Heir CòInring deutend
I freOn benn-wen derinneine.

-

I!ee.9S . Snn.S.2

The Bugle, Thnreday, Deeemher il, mou

S AVE *3000 Free Second Transmitter
with purchoseof GS880

Fentore Authorleed flessione fr Sereine Dente,.
We Heon ALL Genio T,ennssitte,e In Slenk,

Coil Abeol Orn Gonlo Semine Ial. SOI One, Spring fr Cobb Rosei,.

Enpeoe Soben, Senine & Parto
Don. al, 1951 Genie Garage Doer Openero J'J

moving vehicleuto stop us 5903. - .. - -

,- , Seek parènts and children for
high -blood pressure study

- Porelitu whe- hove high blood. viern Corpórotios; which to uf-
pressure uod their children are filiated with Lutheron General
needed to participate io a study t Hospitot. -

help deteñeine u child's proneness -"We are seeking children age
to high blood pressure io later 12 tri Il who huveone or -both
years. pareqiv with high blood

. The - sludy is beiog conducted preosure," suid- Keoneth Miller,
hy thé Pediutric Suhspeciàtties M.D., pediatric nephrologist who
Deportmest of the Nesset Health is coodocliog the study.
Center, '1775 W. Batlurd, Park Por more ioformation about
Ridge. The Nessel Health Center the study,phuoe tIf-7700.

-
is yoro uf Purksido lomao Ser-

. Coloring calendar sales benefit -

. Ronald McDonald-house - -

Roi,old McDonald Coltieiog Col-
endors, prieed et 40 coeD each
with 15 loreto goiog toword the
Ronuld MeDonold HousO, ace on
sale 00w throughOeoewber 13 at
portioipntmg McDoonld's resUsse.

This yeor'u Colorhsg Caleedue
theme is ' 'See the World with

Automatic
Garage Door

Opener Systems
- by Alliance

'$5495
15ko n,h

1272 Rand Road '
Des Plaines, Ill. 60016 827-0060

-i

.,. Safet hints o cóld - NèW displays at Trident
weather care of your auto by Nues istorical Socle

by Serreta r sfiilse JIm Edger. qufckty as is oormulconditiosrt
Cold weather offerts the per- Be careful when you back outof

- formasce of your cor, whether your driveway into traffic. StOp,
the temperature io islhe low 315 took and listen. - Once totfhohe - -'

Or below zero. Ose of thefirut in,- iacked into the street, it may
dicuti000is that it tilles u little take u few estra secouds to start
longer töiïarm op your vehirle's moviug forward if you ore -un
regine. ' . slick pavement.

Attempting- to occelerate Wheo erossiog o - through
quickly when the esgise is cold street, ottuso for a greoter distan-

itt only result io honing it oput- ce thunnornaat is the troll igflow
ter and stop. Exercise more care before entering it. Waiting for a
and patience before starting not safe opesiog gives you u better
isto truffic. - . chance to avoid possible

,--. Cantiort is particularly impor- collision if onrengine ntuls. -

tant when the street,s and roads If you huye any questions oboilt
are wet, icy or ssow-pached. If . the Secretary of,.StuLe's yffice,
yon do stoll, it io difficult tug use the toll-free number - ute-tIll -

Ronald McDonald" und fentures
ioteresting fnots while tolsiog
children on o *oeldwide "tour'.' of
12 countries. Au no added bonus,
noehealeodse eootsios 12 food
coupoos, orle foe euch month.
- Chicago's Roeuld MoD000ld
House, Imated ut 622 W. Deming
Pluce, is_n home uwoy from hume,
u tempoeaey lodging fodiity for
the Inmilies of children being
teeuted for caucer, leuhemio, med
other serious ittoessen at Child-
yen's Memoeiul Hospital. Sinon
1974, R000ld McDonald House
focilitisis hove been ootobhshed r
oro under development io over 50
cities is the United Stutes,
Conndo,00d Auvtrotio. '

COUPON

A Taste of an

e Gingerbread House LÓQ and tree cakes e Marzcpn cakes e
Stullen o Fruit Cokes Pleffervuese Oprinkelo Cookies e Spitz
Kuchen Tortes with whipped crosirsi er butter vroum - -

C nmeinander uy delininun OeCe S not-
tee le our nain . . . Try nur sponialty:
Blank Ferest Tortes.

965-5680

tJIdTIL DEC. 31st

Dry Cleaning
. Laundry

Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opon 7 en 7 Men. Ohms Set.

Phone 967-1505
11151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO 0000V S RESTAURANT

eow'oN

Morilyn Brown, Angelo Giannone and-Marge Berteo hnld past
wedding pirtureo,in their hands. bfariiys.is holding u wedding pic-
lure of Mr. und Mrs. James O'Brien whO were married io June of
1904 which is os loon hy Mrs. M.-Kiuesing. Angefy is holding o wed-
ding,picture of Mr: and Mrs. Rese Buncemi why were murried in
tutu no Jene 3. On toan by Mr. and Mrs. Russ Buucemi. Marge is
holding o portrait of Mr. und Mrs. Leon Sliwa uf 1597. The bride's
age was 15½ aad thé groom-tOto. The coapte were married for 55
yearu. On Ian by RobertBerles.

Porter backs Reagan on.
American Peace Initiative

CUngressman John E. Porter
110-10th) said hr strongly snppor-
In Preoideot Reagon'a ''hold
isitiative" io proposing the
mussive reduction of United
Slates and Soviet medium-range
missiles in Europe. -

"The Presirfeat has toben a
mooumenlut step towurd mutual
arms redaction," Porter said.
"The arms buildap has reached
staggeriog proportions, hut ouly
through joist verifiable urtiun
rua -we hope lo ochieve. the
etimioclion of oucleorweupnns in
Europe. The next mene ris up to
the Soviets."

Porter Otto Said he ia,"toe per-
coot" behind the President's
propovol 0v begin strategic arme

Elected to.
Phi Kappa Phi
For 000siunding ochoisrahip,

256 uodergradaate and gradnote -
atudenta al the University of
Ittinoin were elected lo the Phi
Kappo Phihonor society.

Lorol Students included Ed-
word Kloacnik uf Niles und
Richard Murder uf Morton
Grove.

SHOP

LOCAL
STO ' ES

,
reduction talks (START,) nest
year. - --

"It is not just a dew some for
the old SALT Oaths but u oem
beginning," the congressman
said. "Hopefully; we sollt be ahle
lo sit down together and serioasly
address the prnbtesus surrounding
reduction-ui tong-range nuclear
weapons."

Cable TV.
lecture

Cubic television in Lincoinwood
will be. tile snbject of a lecture
with discussion to he held at the
Lincutnwood , Library, 400f W.
Pratt at 7,30 p.m. ou Mouday,
Dec. 14. -

The information wilt be gives
by a represeotatibe from Ceslel
Conunuaicutions is Ckicagn und

. DesPlumes. -

There are many qnestioOs con-
cerniog Cable TV and- some
might he answered during this
evening.

For any further infnrmutioO,
please cull the library at f77-577.

- Studies abroad
A Nifes Student witt he

otadying ahruaei at Loyola
University ut Chicago's Reme

-Campes. She is Karen M.
Pavkovir, datigktgr of Dr. & Mrs.
Stephan Povkovig,- 8021 N.
Overkill, lOties. -

f,

FUEL FILTERS
' sale phced from...

2°95
Keep fuel cleur, and prevent
stallIng. #G22A, 3428A, P2,
P12, C3427, CCII, CG12, CGI3

S cards
acCepttd .

HI AUTO
. PARTSWN1&

7258W. Dempsier Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 966-0990



St Johiia Breheuf Woinen bowling

Thyii1O4i
BOWLING STA1NDITiGS

Niles Brimswick, Girls
and Boys Bowling Clubfflgsed

J.Hoppe
C. Födor
p Nè1sm
L.Hh,a1di
r,EDobercl

HlgjLG;e
P.NeIson
MDOb&Ch
c.Fodör

E. Hergeron

i6
5F
502

4ai

JI

192
150

lot
190

Howies
Hot Dog Hut

a33 N. Harlem - Mortooi Grove
(y Block Northof DempsteratHam)

ve. c
Cafl

To AIiAbcizt Our Party Ptan

FREE!'
ONE DONUTWith Con

NOW SERViNG DEUCIOUS
COFFEE arid DONUTS

3 AM -3PM Mcn.th.0 F'i
SAM-7PMSO.1OAM_7PMSun.

: CONUTS FOR )_o-o.
SPECIAL ONE .

, I
OCCASOONSAT . I

I WHOLESALE DONUT
i

PRICES With Any Pu,die .?.;_L4__ I
I C.y HCn!.d . Empi... 1!312

l_----------- ' -.-'. ----------I

Ladies Thursday
Bowihig

.- MICHI
- - -

ÇHRIT
- : -TREESPeli-Y -

- SELECT. FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

O N TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN

. ThREE LOCATIONS -

7 MlwaukeeAvenue
- -(AT OAK MILL MALL)

ALSO: HARLEM fr HOWARD - -

(Acro.s froiPt Village Hall)
Milwaukee Ballard ' -

PNS (BdáidMcD.d.') :: - -

SPRUCE
8-ALSAM

: EVERGREEN BOUGHS
-

'FIREPLACE WOOD - ____

12p.m. JUNIORBOWLERS -

Bask Row - Diaae Czerhies, Cipis Loom, Lori Neubauer, Linda
Sollivea, Tracy Lizoh, Kim Lizek, Frank Lapplao&Lisa Strada.
Frost flow - Kelly Crooks, Kim Allen, Seen Downs & Loro Oehieo.
Coach BiS Croniste roer.

The Aristocrats

-; Lìtc5 fr4-t

MEMORIALS

CENTRAL.
- MONUMENT CO.
. MARKERS
. WREATHS
. RELIGIOUS

STATUES
LOW WINTER PRICES

8147 Milwaukee Ave.
Nil... lenain

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

florsdoy Wgbt-NovS
Team W
lsl Net'lBass]eofNjles 03½
Slate Formless. - 62½
Sah. Shede&Shatler . 59

DehbieTempe 56
Cappiello& Cs. ' 54

CaadleltghtJewelers 52
SkejaTerrece - 50
DempslerPjazaBaak 4945
Tilesofltaly,Lld. - -45
Rosetta 35½

Iligh Serles
Joyce 9-shoes - 505
Rose Gianraspro 505
Mary CeRises 504
Eingie Fleisner 501
Carole Tisses 490

High Games
Kathy Sssoeja sso
Corale Tienes 210
JoyceScheee 197
Mary Causen 190
MgieFteisnet- 187

(ï,sa0,I aNstID*l.

Marilkc's- vólleybail -

- wraps up season

50iwn obove (L to r.) MañBocs All-Star Velleybail playno:
PaRiTardif. Çemni0Marün,MaryO'GrwIy,mIJnalWaIlnIberg.-

MunSon High SdiI's sarolty team'a chances in the district
volleybàuteamhanaiip1ctedBo pIay.din.ImtUwN.tInto.ogave
very suuI 5cena. Playoff a strang New Triec aqad a good
epeUthui hs oo for the motels before the Treviano
NOetIodaiwwithstOtetOooNOWnit nuecgedwithovictecy.
eliminatism at thedodr1d level, Findi poor candi, Janice Korn,
bot od before the Morillas gicla la doted oree the team's porfor-
served oce st things to nano. maiow this oonor 'Our orali.
Only two meinbors of the squad, goal was to odi. the division
captains uiie Marlin (North- again," stor said. 'We dft
kook) ont Mory O'Grndy (Bitor). - want to break the five year
are seniors. 11.0 rest of the streak. S no vory pleanolodno.
OEC.A.0 Divisiooal Champion we did win the division again;
squadwillreturnnestyear. and wino. we snow able to finL49.

In conference pIay-ofL. the fourth ii. ourthirty-two- adorai
Northotors played their best rooferenre that melados. that
gana- 01 the season, taking 10 - state champions, I was im--s finn ondeteated, MaUlee Keen added Bort the
McAuley,thedefnidingStateaiid was 'pleased with the ability al
conference cbampions. This is the teamto adapt to new thiags
the highest neimbec of pointa any They continued to improve
team bas tak from the south throughaotthe season."

-

side school aU season. Mother The new coach brosght in
Mctmleywonagaiss, astheyhave many changas to the Maniac
done in all bat one snatch io the program. The Nonuntars played
last four years while amaool:sg a much seme sophisticated floor
almost 150 victories. The game than in previsor sroanon.
Manllac team, however, gave. Xersimlathatfisesqnadonwsn-
them a sasre and earned some derstandn the i.e. ranoeple. "S
well-deserved respect fer the am looking forward to a strong
leamandthelrsd.eat and experienced team next

Au injoryloconferenee all-star year," She stated.
player, Connie Mmlii., Bort tise -

Basketball Tournament -
. at Notre Dame

Notre Darne High School for
Boys, 7655 I9empater, in spun-
soniog an 8th grade Chnletmes
Basketball Tournament Dec. t-
22_ - -

- The 0esrBaIDeistiS49'44& L'sto
- twòdlvtsiona-green and white.

Ten teams are partieipating in
the white divialirn - St. Isaac
Jogoen, St. Tarcissas, St.
.J:diaoa, St. Paul afine Cross, St.
Robed Bellarmine, St. Mary of
Dea Plaines, St. Hilory, Ins-

- macaelté Conceptiss, St. Therla,
mid St. Lambert.

The green dtviaten has I teams
competiagr St. John Brebeef, St.
Emily, Oar Lady of Ranasm, St.
Mary ofthe Weeds, Mary Seat of
WIsdem, St. Eagene. Chute Jr.
High. and St. Mery of Buifhls
Grove. -

Admiantos prices are $1 for
edellaandSOøOr children.

-
Awards will be peenmted Dec.

22 following the finels of -the
Champiomhip hracket. Team
awards will consist ei trophies for
Istesd2udplaceinearhdivisiOflo

Individual awards will be
presented to the membere of the
ist mid 2nd place teosos in each
divisiali.

There also will be an All-
Tounnamentteamselectedhythe -

Athletic Department of Ñatas
Dame. Twelve members will be
selected. Awards will be ersea-
tedtothmnjan. l9athalf-Ume el
the Notneflame vs. Juliet Coolawl

-

"Isyoarhoine
insurtdfor-
whatk
.worth,or
justforwhat
ítcostyou.2"
Sed me abeal Slate Famos
ealnmotiCifltleliOfl
caverege that ceo iscrease
with the vatue el year home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nu., Il. laBtE

- 9ß7545
Likcgood
Mate Brm
k there, '

BrATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALlY COMPANY
On-malin- aleasùamsssroh

ISiB.5th grade irIs basketball
St. Jal.. Brebeuf's 5th grade

girls basketball team is now 10
and O agaisiat all albor 50 grade
comprimai. .--They torve also
play0d many other 6 grade
imn

Their oioth victory. at Mary
SeatetWisdIan, woo decided late
in the final qoarter. 5Th was
den by t palois in the third
quarter when Joan Marasek
stole two pansea on tlwleft side
mod made the sobse. Inyops
lo poll the team op to only a two_t dthciL Debbie Byk lied up
fhegameat50to30. CarolAnu
Barrett's basket gave SJB the
lead. CoBren McAuley added a
baseline walsh fun insurance and
Dehulenonk a jumper at the boo-

toieethevictory. Jolie Flynn
darted at right forward and
Paola Barare at left oriol'. Amy--

Gonka played at eight seing.
Sam Watson, Jaoet Jabodun,
Kim Maslo. and Amy ala., added

kstz Kim Snitlor, and Kathy
Sullivan orlled devi. bnportact
eabnoonlo .hiIe L Salm added
taUsedelnodvelire.

- JaILeIOt cont, the ESili
team rnoed a nail lilting por-
formance, beating the St.
Ra Augets 14h grade team
byasrarealhl'lt. High acoren in
thingamewasPaola &izu with
6 peints followed closely by Kim
M with 4 peints, who atoo
nadrilagort noon floe deleadve
naarevor Also starling em
Kim Swider, -Amy Kalae nod
JolieFIyorsatl. AfOIIr point
deficit at Iba half lotnodiod the
penance on the thou far on-
deleated Sta graders. Starling
the at.boIf none Joan Mm'osek

I First National Bank of,-Niles

IAiHOLIURS-
-

w I'ORCHRISTMAS
£ * : AND NUWYUAR'S WRIK

w 44' .
.- y pi:iw: The First National Bank of Hiles will be

- . '-:-* .ç '- -

I

Tuesthy
Wnà
Th-

TheB.gle, Thursday, DecçnilierS, lili -

.A:i;y Gonka, Janet JoJiusQn,
Debbie Byk and Lori Sahh,laen-
rhing an agressive offensive
against the volatile St.
Raymssd's team. Kathy
Sullivan, playing with an injn-ed
hand, rendered an impreseive
defeasiveperformance. Through
the outstanding team effort of all
the 5.15 girls, another victory
was scored lu the highly charged

A Christmas
Tradition
Since 1890

NILES
7025 West Dempsfer

966-1200

atsossophereofSt. John's gym !o.
remain unbeaten in the Red
Division of the Nnnthweat
Catholic Conference. Other
teams in this talented division
aneSt. Stephenofllesl°lainea,SL
Peel 5f the Creso and Many Seat
of Wisdom of Park Ridge, with n
total of 10 teams participating in
the leegue.

:m
Vitlage' ,_n-_,.

Fear sew oubjerts joie Fr aecee ' family of fine peroelain.
scalpions. These range in Ose from 4' te 6'aed en
priced from 542 to $64-making skew seme et the bess
limitod eoliO sovotses available. Each hes en aethrnti.
se6eg backolomp indioaliog il is a poet et theeely coller.
ties peesosally endorsed by she arito oed predoced by
Roman. Sec. We ovile you te see them.

-' .,5aa,_,_.,v,5,n-,'e,,, or:env,

OPIN on WIDNUDAY

CLOUDon
-g$ATURDAY

Maini.ob.by Drive-In WaIk.Up

12Th fr 12128 9am3pm 1'3Oom6pm 3an6pni
12i22 fr 12129 Bam3pm 1:3tamEpm 3pistin
12123 It 12!10 tam3pm - - 7:3Oamtpm 3pmlpin
12124 fr 12131 9am.3pm 1:3üarn3pm Closed
12j25 fr 1/) CloSed - Closed Closed
1212Ht1!2 Closed. - Closed closed

Happy Holidays From The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

N lLES
7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL.

967-5300 7744500
Banking for Tomorrow- . . . TODAY

Tem Pto
Bòw1r Shop 5E-
Ameñean rnvetco. 53

MhrtonGrove-Bank 49-
NotownWiodowShadë al'
DIIgROaIty 3r
AeoRèotk 30

K5,5rBros. fis, 20
Skokié Loses 20

SIB Bowling

League
Thom. Pis.
1stNot000LBosk oNiles 72
Wiedemmm &-Soss Isssursoce 61
Nibs Soviogs 57
7torwoodFsdemlSoviogs ss
AsdersoirSeesetoriol' 54
J&BShest MeSsi 48
SoburbooShode&Shutter 48
Sflto-Fossiñomooce 47
G61hsRoosg 47
Ic000y's Restosemil 45
LoSers &COSiUO 44
WihdjämmerTmvel SP
SksjoTèrmse 35
BiggiosPizzs 34

TopTes
201-559

Stou PisSe 542
BobKrieeger 204-539
SlesKooeyk 537
Jobegoyk 526
GorgeDruismood 212-525
Paul Stempiasid 525
Ceddq1.tet - 516
H8rry-Wosi 229-515
Tteffomho 514
Joe Stempihoki 514

Bowling Sluisdiogs
ream - W-L
FraakTorit Stealing 24-12
Barton's Sporte 22-14
RUF Enterprises 22-14
Fret. OrdeePolire , 29-16
WkodsorRoodjo f TV 59-lt
Skokie Lanes 19-17
FiordilAoto Repairs 17-19

Os Setarday, Nov. 25, about 250 Nuise Josior Bowlers received
theirBossliegohirtu.
9 am. JUNIOR BOWLERS
Bock Row - Ahoy Sthehes, Bries Sleornly, Tecla Aimas, Sosos
Solch, DoveAskeluos, Seas Dedico, Jim Phol1as&TonyAnnes
Front Raw . Deve Rasa, Des Rosa, Pete Gleason, Tam Murphy,
Osso Hogo&Brent Richter.
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The B.gIe,flordiy, December11, 11!

Congratulations to the ...
1N.S.Y.A. FALCÓNSJIt. MIDGETS
wmner àfthe

Orlando, Florida
Bowl Game

---

Winner of the
Orlando, Florida

Bowl Game

TheBiigle, Thux4ay, December11, 151

.A.::1LÇ01Ns.m..MIDGETS
Champions ! 98 1 Northern Illinois
Pop Warner. F.d.ratlon Jr. Midgets

The Landings
Prøfossioñal Cento!

Dempster 8 Potter Rd.
Des PIaines IlL

. 298-8897

THANK YOU

TO TIlE FOLLOWING SPOÑSORS:

Champions - 1981Northerñ Illionis
Pop Warner Federation Jr Midgets

National Accident Ins
Undeiw!iters,

1480 Renaissance Dr
Park Ridged ilL 60068

Pullano &Sons Ins. . .

1400 Renaissance Dr..
ParkRidge Ill

THANK
, .

TO TIlE FOLLOWING

YU . ' ., .

.. .

SPONSORS
sanco Lessi

5 ,.
Des Plaines Ill

Tommy Tucker Druvein
9101 Milwaukee Ave

Nules Ill
. - Op*o7D.y.AW..O

Lavin Bros Film Del Inc
6328 N Richmond

Chicago Ill
. . 274-9827 '

Circuit Service Inc
1873 Bussò Highway

Des Plaines Ill
2964412 '

Video Rangera Inc
8416 Waukegan Rd
Morton Grove Ill

, . 966-4500

Documentation lnt I Inc
. 9815 W. Leland

Schiller Park Ill.

678-0430 '-
. . . . . .

Congratulations Falconsl
' . , . , . .Mayor Nicholas B Blase

Nules, Ill. . .

. ' . , . ..

A 1 Dempstei Stabonery Co.
6038 Dempetir St
Mn Grove Ill

.
.

. . - . . . . .- . ,

A%uaCeid lnc.
g °° ..
akten St.

Des P.iines, IlL
. .

297-7414

Touhy Tennis Club
3450 W. Touhy Ave. '

, . ..

Skok!e IlL
679-6788

Spoke N Pedal Cyclery
' 8140 Milwaukee Ave. '.

- Nibs, Ill. .

. 6924240

Advance SChOOlS Inc
5900 Northwest Highway

' Chicago, IlL
775-8585

Chr
1607 Wau nRd

denviell.
729.0047 ' '

Skokué's AéeHardware
: 5096'Oàktan St

. Skolcie Ill.' ' - ' -
673.0700

Coøpér Stair Company . ..

'
1331 Leithton Rd.

Mundelein, Ill. '

'

362-8900

The !ti0ñ Group Ltd.
' ° Golf Mull

.

Professional Building

Leitherer Body Shop, Inc.
Niles Center Rd..

. Ill.
, 673-6360

-

Ferano's Auio Body Shop
, 280 Shakie Rd.

' Northbrook IlL ',....... .

. - , oe.u.fuu -

Dr..Jerome; Kozie '.

' 1739 Glenview Rd «

' " ' -. "- . iii, . enview, . .

, ,. 729-0533

Suhma Càsh Reowter Co.
6699 N. Lincoln Ave.

LinäÖlnwood, IlL
. .

.

u a-wuu '

Golf 8- Washington

'
Texaco
W. Golf Rd.,

Morton Grove, IlL
, 9650336

- . . ,Minelk Brothers, Inc.
7780 Milwaukee Ave.

. '965.1315

, . . ,.. , . .Beautiful Draperies .

, St

- ¿u.wiv .

First National Bank
. . of Skokie '

Lincoln Ave.
Skokue, Ill.
673-2500

Jim Gordon's
D to Al'

5802'Denipster St.
Morton Grove, III.

. 966.5900

Liberty Electric Co
W. Chicago.Ave.
Chicago Ill

, 337.5727

Bank Of Hickory Hills
' 7800W. 95th St. '

Hickory Hulls Ill
.

588-7400 '

Louise Inc .Gift Shop
$035 Lincoln Ave. .

SkOkI. Ill
673.3121 '

Mano s Custom Cleaners
8788 Dempàter St.

Nile. IlL
, 298-2900

Harrys Stop Et SnaCk
. 392 Golf Mill

Chicago
Mamion bucks, Inc.Ics -P,..id.nU

Briggies Fillin' Station
Milwaukee Central

Chateau Ruiz
. 9100 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Ill. Harvey, lib. Glenview, IlL Nilés, Ill. ,'. ',
299.7406 596-5250 729-0084 298-0700:

Sunnie Kiddies
Day Care Center
8361Y2 GOØRd.

.
Nibs,. Ill.
96&29i4

Theben Building Materials
28855W. flt 1.73

AflÜOCh,IIL
, 396-3313

Dr. Eugene GailardChkoi..iPhy.ki.n

7100 W. Higgins Rd.
Chicago, IlL

763-7622, 889-8061

,

Michael's Pharnia.., cy
. 8610W.' Gólf Rd.

Des Plaines, 'Ill.
296-1300.;

Susys Boutique
5738 W. Dempster St.

MortonGrove, IlL
997.1919

Enterprise Ready Mix Co
.. 1819 N.'Dot

. 'McHenry, IlL
, 384920'

Complimente of
. Plaza Des Plaines
(Deluxe Condominiums)

A-Korn Roller Inc.
3545 5. Morgan St

Chicagó III.
. 254-5700 ,.,

. MenàdDòmpster
Pharmacy

5744 Dempster St
Morton Grove, IlL,

96&9500

Buy.Low Liquors-
8806 N.'Milwaùkee Ave.

. Niles,lll.
'.,'29&1054,"

Bb.!nn
2609 W. Fullerton

Chicago, Ill.,
227-9673

Alumni Holidays,lnc.
Ist NationaíZak Skig.

101 'Leeft
DesPlaine III.

296-0844 '

. Compliments of
Heritage Aócounts

Riggio s Restaurant
. 7530 W Oaktón St.

, .'Niles,blL
Connie's Steel Services Co.

4452 s. Archer Ave.
Chicago, III.

; , 247-9076

, Internationál '
'Diarnondcorp.Inc.
1014 E. ilgOnquifl Rd.

Schaumburg,.IIL
397-2000 '

Doc Weed's
8832 W. Dempeter St.

Des Plaines, III.
298-3936.

JosetI! M. Wiedomann
a. Soin, Inc. Insurance

5951. N. Elston Ave.
Chicago, IlL

Midviest Concrete Pdts. Co.
,

9301 W. Grand Ave.
Franklin Park, Ill. 60131

CastleDnigs ' -
Fo.., Flgg.Shoppjng C'...t
.

8251 GiIf Road
Ni!es Ill. ,, '. .

. 792-2233 . ' . 9676700, 9676703

Redman-Scharif Ins. Skala Terrace Funeral Home CraiglSteven
6226 Broadway 7812 N. Milwaukee Ave. Development Corp. - GobfMill.Ñrd

, . ,

'
3085 Commercial Ave. 9401 N. MilwaukeeChicago, Ill.

. .. 761.4343
Nitos, III.
966-7302 '.

Northbrook, III. 6006
, 564-5740

Ave.
., Nibs, Illinois '. ..



Nues North auction . M-Nasr SkiCljibofficers
to benefit United Fund holiday shäppiflg

The . Skokie Valley United
Fund-Cranade of Mercy is the
heneficiary of the1981 Nues Nor-
th High School holiday aaction.
According to Maureen Eisen-
berg, n chairman of the Stndent
Congress' School Casse Commit-
tee, "We are soliciting area
hasinesses and citizens far items:
we can sell to students and
teachers at the onction."

The ansuat aoctios wily tahe
place on Friday, Dec. 11 hotweeo
1th30 and 3:tt. Throoghont the
day,stsdents will make written
huìb on the items offered, and the
winners' names will be ansoun-
ced the following Monday. The

- offerings include "dozens and
dozens nf bagels", clothing,
flowers, a hanging plant, has-

-dnsade mugs -by teachey Jüdith
Itoehotte, andluneheon at the

North Shore Hilton with principal'
Gatee Hosler:.- '

"Fniis raised for the United
Fund stay in the Skotsie area,"
says Eisenherg, adding that
"While we have received
nnmerous generous donations
from area shops and residents,
we maId stillase màuy, many
more." Those who would litze lo
dosate items or services to thé
auction may call -the pnhlic
relationnoffice at673-6822, -

Other Student Congress mcm-
hers responsible for orgasining
and facilitating the anctios in-
elude Ricky Levin and Eric
Cooper. Mr. William -Weiss,
faculty coordinator, is urging
everyone to come out and hid,
especially on the 32nd scream io
the library.

The Matez-NUes Auuociatiun of
Special Recreation (M-NASE) lu
offering a shnsping spree In
$'oodfield Shopping Mull on Son-
day, Dec. 13, Here is yosr oppor-
tmsity to do some holiday shop-
ping and huven guod time with
frieñds. This special event- is -

open to all physically limited
adults and young adutts living in.
Maine and Nues Townships.
Persons interested should call
M-NASE office at 966-5522 for
door to door transportation in nur
accessible vans.

Fortins shopping spree as well
as many other programs, M-
NASE is continually looking for
volunteers. Anyone interested in
volunteering for this special
evestorotherprngramsmay call
Leslie at Itt-5522.

Air, Pride
-

.
SALES a- SERVICE

741 1 Milwaukee Avenue
- Nues, Illinois - -

i 24HOUH 'SERVICE

BOILERS e FURNACES
ARKLA-SERVEL

Heatingb Air - -

Conditioning Co., Inc.
REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

- FREEESTIMATES - -

- :966..7616
- Over 25 Years

Of Experience

GAS AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS - - - r

REPLCEYOÜROLD
- WATER HEATER WITH,
AN ENER y:

EFFICIENT
-;G-iS-.W.-ATER- -

-HEATER

-
Energy Saving- Design...
Dependable perfOrmance . gives -

you -aWater' Hter-tha-t: can
pay for itself through inputs,
reduced heat loss and'- greater -

-fuel efficiency. .. , - ---.--

PARTS IN STOCK FOR
MOST-BRANDS -

- Winter's first snow may he a toed way aff,.but Maine Eaut Sta
Cluhofficers are atseudy organizing activIties fnrthe 350-tb club
members, - - - :- - : -

Officers arz (I. to r.) Mike Moore nf Nítm, president; Steve Grin-
del öl Morton Grove, Secretary; Dale Davenpert of Nues,

- treasurer; andLindaNeville ofMnrtonGrave,vice'-preuident.

0cc brings Parent's

-

math message program for
to Mame West swÌmclaùes
Two Onkton Community College :

students bneked sp their moUse- - :

maties inutnoctoc in a dsnousuion The Majer Kaplan Jewish
of the cole uf nsothemntico in Còmmunitb' ' Center, ' 5050 -W.
curoeroptioso before ass audience. Chu,eh - St, Stsòhie invitas -nil
of600sophomoresst-MaineWest penth of childrée enmiled in

- High School at 8 am. on swim rlzu-na tn pazuicipata in o
Wednosday, Novemhar 18. - Pdeent'n Day Pregrnm, staziíisg- Adele LeGere, -0CC associata SUnda,, Deenimbee 13 thrnugh

- profeonoc of mathematics, sIres- Thuzsday, December 17.-

aedihe impoztassceoftats,gmom- - - - ------- -

than the required minimum of--

-high tab I 1h to epedfte pm prnvsdes the opts-

5tiOfln5athemntiesbnsh b5,a5wimpemi'F'uith
d

g
the,r children durmgtheu oche-

tssmi the' oat math dulod im'im period, -The peogeam
- espocieees were!teve Jacobs uastmctmo4 and all?svs
Shohie who nitended Niles Noeth' -

eats tO spend lume wsth theo
md Lanes Basman, Evenaton xlm XOlX4 atsnoatsheze
who attended high school in N w they demonutzale shills w
Monteo. Both ace atsdeots in Ms. theylsavelem-ned throughout the
LeGOee's-coszse'in Inteemediete sessssn,

- Algebra. --

The utudouts told their audience - For any edditinñal hsfnration,how their owe corser choices had contest pani inflisse at 675-22W,been nifented by not tahing est, 248, ' 'enough high school math,

SPIN hosts 'Holiday on Ice'
The SPIN (Shatoes' Pacenla In -Csmimzlj, Niles, The showNibs) szgazssat,nn is hosting witj feature the Nulos Competitivetheir Timd Amount 'Ifulidays On Figue Skatlnj Timm.

Ice" Figssco Skating Eutsibition to Ticheta edIl-he available at the
- he hold on Satucdny, December

dnsr The dnnatinsv adatta $2.50,- - 59, 7:20 p.m., at the -Ballard
Spoets Complex, - Bollard and -

---, I

;' ____i

---
GRAND OPUNliIS:

MINI MAtKIT
9414 Waukegan Rd.

Mortoó Grove, IlL

I 4.!I2PACKCANa PL8.,Banlz
ib '3.20 .1.09

Ourps,,,J, ',r,. hi ,,,:
k YsurCuns..,, e,,,,,, ' , ,,

w

IIII
I

--SIGN UP- NOW- FOR A CRAGIN
-- TA - - RA,.
r EFFECTIVE -JANUARY iST, r

.

-AN - - -, - UGH YIELD
-IN

Tha ñasoto.0 laws parsdt ott sènge enrnèr
ta opon no tcd'oidsinl Ralirwseot Accimnt.
And stnctirgiaesoeylst, finassial icstitotisns
mill begin sifwinpihena fnu'dadsn1ible
aonusietn. And thut's fina,

8555,4,0 alan othar then Ceagin pasIonal
Sasivan n«onsyon 1) high isteomt se a
Short-lane, Nate astil Danwnhw 31, 1981, -

2)aOtsznatin transfer nf tisa Nate into a tojo-
dastnctibla lRAvsbich mil nane tns-dafaeead istonest, 3) him ohmhing odds
na wioinsss, balzava, sud 4) fran gifts? It's all part nf Cragin's Astassatic '
Trasahr Pion. - - ' - -

The Cragin Short-Term Note
imt dapasit $1000 sr esas zw assI wait pot ymr oaoey inta o special

Sheet-Tones Nsta that Iwarna aarastnad, high ruta nf jetaran? térongh Dz.
- swnber3l, 1981.' Thnnsniazsary 1st, wall transfonthzpeinnipaiurpdodpal
pias istonestantsnsnthimtiy---'z'tnymr nzwiy'srdnned IRA, paying an interest
,anetsbesatinthefstuna, CrogiWsastsamtintcaonfe, wakmnperiogponrlllth
fannant noog By hç!fsa yanVtRA bégin Jasusany ist, you'll-earn the n,osinssns
nas-defaread iztaeantpnesibtw slush imam pspr asnnisnt odi pow faster anar
the poises ta sesee. TimCimqid Ihnen-lava Notasses bushed by tbzgsnaral

- aasaiiafceagishislaealaddaeansilateratiazdbp U.S. gnimrc,nsntaedfaolueol
ag.nv? nasseifids , aitb a facavs.tsa that zueénsls yusr insastn.eat. -

-

The Crágin Tax..Deductible IRA
Features TwoWays to invest

Nowfsrtfsaflr.ntinsa. nawfmlaral tau taosenllnw uit wnn.aarnarntsspea -
- - their aun pamsaat rationnant plaza, asas if$sairaasplsyon has a pannons se -
- b-atta,lna pto Cnatnibntlamta the IRA nan tas-dadocliblefroos the groen

iesn.s,aflgar. on ya lÇS2fwlwai tau faenasap to $2000 for sisgin
wage-anawon, np la $22506w ana esage-aaasnrolni z nos-ninddog spanne,

- pesI cts tn $d000faefasnitiaa aith bothzpanean ananing wagon Whan's zona,
pao'r ailnond taslupsait nana Cragis RA 100% afysese ananinge sp te yone

osIna aasissosn. Th'a nthat $ysn ninzisfsil'ti'na and your epsaw

-,-.
ssottsu-tisne, ynn'llbaabfatnpnolymrrasoscoaeand dapneitthafslt $4000

- - aflsswed by teen Mananrec tIsa inserésa paar IRA anam inst tonad antil fusion are
imhèasnr hr retbaniont (afterage5l½). ;

-

And Congio atfannyne twa Ws,yam irniectarant uptionifor yam IRA. One
em-n.e a 8nad-eonepayiag ½% aboentiF luarwankaantisn esazon st

a_, ' P..tRIdBa
smnwraaasrnzthn,eessna9-lsna eenTalnosnd)nanen-0s2-2200
5144wch4zaesA.z.5t .n2n-5675

: ss01N H.rtansthsz.4-2a0'fl75
4798 N, Canthastoed OssamsG 589-0202
9742W Bze-aztamN98349862525
0258W Dirern.ya'a47489-5202 -

5498 N. Mdaaakzz k,n. 792-sam

4147W. rur.siszleaasn.an'7222

Sana:
- ss5etkeinaPaandJn5543-7la- =

-- --, -

SsanFa,a.t: -

oGesw_ NsrIhAszJ6O3O5-'5650
Sm:
7205 N. nzonmksa/&1640'007-7733 -

-

Open Your IRA By Mail. Right Now.
°s'u oncs,e«. ,,,,'a F. :,,,r,s ,, r -

Jc.l, iSIS,
,ispsassabrcsdstcicc Iani:on,ssIApri,15s,Ca,. 0. f, Ñic.s S i,:iaI IRA d.psii, 51.925 , ,,. ,d c'su;, sdi s

51,nr54«-n ÑO.ISySS p55158 d'e s,. s,niiaosdso ess Ossi, aacst,.d. Th,

irLEpoowe SoclAisncueoi No.
zniEOeaRiO assen toas
,eOisst'SedJzEN Melee -

ShaOna: -
333W8951 -
OThaa,nneOieo/GOa'5e02

At,taz:
-

WdInw ai 59-ni nttolhzaion 0015fl2.0i92

N.
(slINGS

Inilanno;. nociALsacuwlvNo- DENEFIciaST

nasgoreinin -
9-SiflalOaN ANOCIpAoEo REoRciaaNn

ccntwsaNtw5E -
- MiOONTOFlNflSSIoEPOsiS

aEelaFoage . -
sois SFOuseo,i,Ms&s,$) Dirpisied

- - - - - - -

oeeonoaéasseaèøfl$ - - - -

'Thellagle, Tharaday, peremharle, 1881

- sis-0505Fb T,zonesi' 8ilis uvoilubis thadaVysur IRAIs
..r epsnad, Thu second spi afinaSeseso rvcnihio -

saiiublzsesewhichwiilpeR 54% zbaesthOfOsr
wznkasctlusonsuszs(siwsnihTrauon8iI5.

Added Bonus:
- Free Checking

When yea apse und esaintain pase Cragin IRA
-ssitls$lOtXt onnFony, psa'tt alto be aligthiafsr fraachncbieg. liedes na ndniisom
balaran rapeirannent ass yare thanking sassant, asd sa saMen ohacgz, edIson. Think
nl 'dyon cas eninshaw down ynarobnching ancssnt is as low as yan want and
nanee baos tu be caszcntsad abast paying sersiva charges. Yus'll also gai doplicatz
nicola eight is pone drazsbanb, na yaa'lt hass us iniwedista, commiseS renard nf all
ysartrsaeantiam. Plan, wz'll mad ym s detallad statnreast of your ssomnt
avery nuriA.

Select a gift, too!
JniningCragiWrAatsnnatinïrszsfee Plaaakanetiileeyun ta salent nez nf tha

frez sifts liaisonne dianeafenin 30 atlas, gAnt-ria sr at a sssintuntial naoingu'-
jost fsr nosing atCragin.

Mao's or Ladina' ìMnndsaeFREE!
Orthaneesisp afthdfnllaoiicg
frèegifte, ----- r-:- -
nCuantneilspSinhBaa,nI
aSaS nf4 Cabalt Pòenafaio Mage
. RuttanMogazina Stand - -

2qtssdklCspparTaaKatttz
, ,: ' - - 'r '°'"rsasor,,.. Lsd'Errat5,.

: Lczs,scn rcn00
' u ant in yambst interest by sassing nor best ntmmt, stils tha Ceugin '

AotsnnaticT,assfarPlan, teens Ceugia Fedsezi Savingsas old friand of

- THESHORTTERM MOTElS NOT A SAViNGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT AND
Is NOT INSURED BY THE PEDRRAL SAViNGS AND LOAN INSURANCE
CORPORATION. -

*Sigaing np thinsneskgnarantaasyso this rata tln'ncgb Davannber 3), 1981.
$1ll00 51,5.1-Teen, Nsteszzailalua only ta paesane zetabliehing on IRA,

5.N

rana:
6w_ nosszszlsod.Islns Ply,, -

nulrIass'onss
CarnlSn.a.n,
2ainNMai,,ni.ICa,sI Stream 5Oi57R92.1340
Luz*S,d:
837 5. 89sims,s Miri.
Euer alaMas rivuCzsiantomba,d -
50i581455-42ii

n ii deldnsaiurlandsIWacznrlcn -

no555392-rsu

lIaarAsa,asrisithrislIc,rIruceIcrc
D 5s5IJs,yi. iOn,, plaaridne,it:h.enlcridfsMs

s - , SMa.nraass,rISl,Os,racri,ezi,Sl.
ku.si S,S,liS ib. 5bsfl-Tr NUl. .41 Iri, (d,.ó
D iMiSSsnSSOniJSSiS,yI. sas
D cwaìahissyceaisuren-ri: st

-Dc,SatisriurrirlvA
D OrMi, 1582, elaariiacslri$ iririsy

CiSérSiiSrii# -

IIIIIIj
MostonCard VISIt OUR SHOWROOM

---- --- 7411 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois
VISA5

S.S S, Ca* t,di S,.i. & SsS, Mac.
- 5292w F5I&SnAS,

alas, pIz.a.s5SlMISiiMsI R.5,SSSaA«MaIS,Syon

c:.Sas,'&ooaoa _000atSS -

lçB2t, -

asanel ar.iol

.
Shs,i.Tec,, Nnia alS scassI h Sarondsynt Mie naah,
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OaktonStreet Merchants GIItGUide

Up To Tk KtiiwLcs_l
Widàj Fakiuo
2(';Li UPTO' JII4 lO%OFFON:

SELECTED
. ITEMS

. DRESSES . SUITS . BLOUSES PANTS -SKIRTS
. SWEATERS. SEPARATES . ACCESSORIES

9flkhd, ¿M.
vIs.e ' 4849 ÒAKTON ST.. SKOKIE 77.4ff

Op., DclIv 93O . 5:30 ; Thnmdoy TU 9 -

Opn San. Dna. 20t1, I I - 4

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

Ä"
LAMONI WATCHES

- MARV '

F. &e-Uique aicá Uiwuat-
-

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE

Phone: 679-0010

Mariflac 'MOthers Woman's Club oiNiles
Dniner offers Christmas oriiaments

.- and Show
December 11 oorko the date for

Maoillocs Christmas diener dod
sl,ow oponeored amually by the
Marinan Mothers' Club. Tha
dianor, which consistoof meat,
rolls and ' batter and beverage

,
donated by the Mothers Clob,
aldo inoludeo a vaeiety of enlodo,
vegetable diohra eod descent
, dooalod es poi-lodo sonveegs by
attending students, focally mem-
bers end their foesilies. The
theme of the event io 'Ace

'Old-Fethiosed Fomily Christmas
Diooer"which sein beboocted vio

'S the verioos decorations and cen-
ten-pieces - haedcrofted by the
mothers.

Following the dieser, the Per.
formieg Psott lJepartmest et the
high 'ochml seuil he preoentieg s

'Cheistesoc show which feetseres
Morillon students who wifi sieg
mcd deane. Usderthe direction of
Mro. Hilde Hosm, The Chore-
leers will vo'eli,r holiday greet-
log which will he entesded to the
oodieneo as well in o sing-eloog
fashion. Comhiniog her rHoda
with those of Mrs. Hosso will be
Me-s. Katie , Wegner,- who hoc
choreographed o voriety of oea.
oosol donnes befitting of the

The Cheistwos ohow cod dinner
is one of the moat soticipoted
evento of the ochnol yeas.
Drewiogorowds over alo hundred,
the festivity joins families und
faculty he thecetebrstion of o very
Opectelhelidsyot the school.

Styles 'N' Stuff
Beauty Solons & Hair Styling for Men & Women '
364 Lawrenccwood 965-9630'

- - SpecIal
Pemis i 7°° Sr. Citizens i 4°
INCLUDING CUT, WASH I SET - ADDITIONAL 5.00 LONG HAIR, Wash & Set $310 ' Sr. Citizens $300- Manicure $400

Msn HWnnsee 'lanose Hoinsoelins . HnirCt5O' 05f WehAd

Hosdpoioled porceloice Chnistraos chimes c 1 'Junte bells-era of-
fered for sole by the Ways and Meona Committee ef.The Womào'o
ClohofNiles. s - - -

The ornamente displayed by (1 ta r) Dorothy Robertson, Wajs and
Means Channdo, Dianne Heftet and Terzi Fritee thaybe 'Ohined
from cluhwomeo nr at their tersI mretieg,-Wedcs'esday December
16 celi a mus I p escalate, Clint Im Fantasy well he
given at Booher Hill Country Clob; 6635 Milwaokee'Ave., at f p.m.
Also available w,itl bethe 'BlEntertaiomentgooh,s:
Guests are welcome. Phone Membership CIsHFmÛn Renote Ledo

otptl-f381. -, . -- '

E.P.LC. Thristmas-
, Candlelight çoncert'

A Candlelight Peecasefonal by
the members of the Edieen Park
Lstheros Chords Sealer and
YouthChoira md "AMMJ" Stag.
erO will open the Christmas
Concert on Sosday, December13
at 7:00 p.m. in the Socetuery of
the Church loratod, at -Avosdald

BEAUTIFUL
-il-

E ECIALLy
DESIc\JED WITH

CHRISTMAS
. IN MIND

'Alioi*q ¿it Beilg FOaIIiU"

Ptim, , InfluaI. App.ml SInç,
Fill ONLY at these 2 locations,nc Mall nod phono ortiora000pnd

I l
ai.geoIm.SBow,Lo.wst

j ioSkatja. oIffl. 5ea454O.koo St

-- . -. . -

-IN OBSERVANCE OF THE

CHRISTMAS
- HOLIDAY

WEWILLNOTBEOPEN -

- ON

' FRIDAY, DEC. 25th
'AND -

SATURDAY, DEC. 26th
REGULAR BANKING' HOURS WILL

RESUME AS OF MONDAY, DEC. 28th

THANKYOU FOR YOUR'
COOPERATION.

SEASONS GREETINGS TO ALL!
. SI Na!, Bank o! Skolce

- aloi L,noolnAvo
-

4201 OsmpstoflS!
. Bock of Luscoinwood .,is! Not, Bank l Morton GrooeTyuhy& Linootn Aus, ' , , t20! Onv'poln rSr ' -

i &t Nat. Bank of Linco!nrsood , -e Skokw Trust N Soalngs Bank
-

6401 Lir,ostrr Aoe, - ,4400 000ioc S!,'

and Oliphant 'Aves.,-, Chicago.
Ceder the direertiotiof Mr. ohs
K. . Cheisleessen, "Mino Dorothy
Nordblscl osdmtor Mark Tssiet-
meyer, - they . will- eieg . favorite
carols and anthems. - '

tce,, Senior-and' YOBth' Chr,&s
Bfnve pooticipateci ins marcy me-

- certo in end seaand the Chicogs-
land oreo and on radio and
television. The ,'AMAtl" Sing-
ero, , thirty members _of' the
Choach's Lother Leogsce, 'bene
soog in Wisconsin, Iodions,
Hinois and appeared recently' os
-WGN-TV'o "Heritage nf 1°oith".

Following the Consent, refresh-
monts will be served by the
LastareCirde,, ,.Eyeryone in' the
'commnesity s invited to poetici-
pato lis this lovely Chriotmos
observance nod moho it e holiday
troditino for yosr'fdmily.

Weightreducing at
Leaning Tower Y
For womee pbysrdog o New

Yeas's escalation to löse op loll
lbs in 7 svatat, the Leoning
Tower ' YMCA,, doto w. Toohy
Ave., Nitos is offering their Lose
Weight tho Y's Way Diet, Chante
& Exercise Progiam -for atomes
otoetingon Msoday evening, loe.
4, fronon7in'9p.m. Theioeforthe
7 weeh sessions will be $30 for Y
members and 144 -for noo-mem-
bees. Registeatise forY members
begins on Dec. 11 mid Dec. 14 foe

- non-members.
-

Women rorollieng will bo-tooght
good noteïlisn end a meeectivo
eating plan to keep the weight
from creeping back an again.

Calorie cormiers, exercise sheets
and low cojocie neeipec suitable
for the estire family will be
henoght into class. An optional 30
rotaste eseecise session to firm
Women es they lose weight tsill
also be inotodenf with this pro-
gunst. 'For foether infoesicatios,
picoso coil the 'Y' at 647-8321.

r Shampoò,.Set, 2.50'
!EVerO,000'nst4j64sdoni

i FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
. 5391 N. Milwauk.eAsie -

f - Chinogn III. (Cinand Mnod.yt,

NilesI-Lióness Club.
- collects food
-. forneedy -:

-

At the Nov. lilniseetiag ofthe Liooess Gob of Nues, the Liosemes
- donated son-perishable food itemato he given lo liso needy families
ofNiles.' ' - ' . -,-

- Shown packiag'thr boses are Lioness Carol Woilenherg, Carol
- aNegas, CharHoppe, and L'Ulian Kauffman.

- Economic
- Rècovery Tax

- 'Act semiflar - -

'RobertA. Motet and Robert D.
,

Knioomon, attonisebs specializing
, itt--lan -law and estate planning,

- will present a -o'émiet''sr' on the
- - Now -Economic Redovery Tax

Act and How it dafeciiz You, on
- Monday, January 18, at il p.m. at

the Mayer'Kapian JCC. - --Thesear' he divided in-
towegments eoneríngr- Individual

- - income tax reductions; Business
- - tas tadentives; Savingt -incoe-

tinos prooisietso; Estateand gift
faxprovidiom .'-

, There will he a question end
- answer period following the for- -

- - - mal presentation. - Frér to mom-
. hero, non-mernbers4l.

Debbie Temj
holiday party
Debbie Tempo, Inc., inmporary

office service, will hold holiday
parties 1er temporary office per-
eonnel who worh forthe firm Dec.
llthrolo.

Temporarios in the Nileo
Township area have beets invited

te celebrateTuesday,- Dec. 8, at
Debbie Temps' mata office, 7161
N. Milwaukee. Temps in the
Wheellng/Libertyville area will
gatherWednesday, Dec. t at 395.
Milwaukee, and in the llchaom-
burg area, the festivities are
echeduted fer Thursday, Dec. 10
at t6fl'E Algoequin.

Food baskets -for needy
familiep wtlrbe filled at the par-
ties by donotioeo brought by
Debbie Temps personnel:'

-

I Quit"S.noòking -Gym and swim -

- 'C1inc programsfor -

-

If you need' a boost lo help pre-school children
' realize the ouec005 of your

--
'yearly' Now Year's reooluficn to

--Idit smog, register now for
the free 'I Quit Smoking Clinic'

- which begins Mottday, Jan. 4 and,
rune through,Thursday, Ion. 7.
The meetinge will start st, 7:31
p.m. io Morion Hall asditoniom
at HesurroctionHOSPital.

- - The I Quit Smohing Clinic' te
open fe the public and

-

regiötratioe 'is limited: Yno can
- register by sending a postcard

with poor esise, address, and Ike Classes begin Jan. 4, 1912.
namber of participaots to: t Qnit Registratioo begins Doc. 14. For

- Smoking Clinic, Resurrection timrsandprices,call647-8222.
- Hospital, 7435 W. Talcott Ave., - -

- Chicago 61631.
- -, Driving safely in fog

Leaning Tower YMCA bas
several gym and swim programa
jml for children from t months to
5 years old. Children can ran,
throw halts, climb, crawl, houe-
ce, yo11 and stretch. And parente
play right along with their child.
It'e a great way forhoth parent
and chlldtomeot new friends, get
acquainted with the water -and
trygyennaetico.

- bySeeretary ofStute Jim Edgar ' stop, and'keep within the limBo of

- The boöt rule for fog io to avoid yourvision. Iftho fog becomts os
driving. Il you must drino, here desse that 'you can barely. see,
are 00mo things you should-do to cautiously pull off the road and
keipetayOot ofaccidenta: -, stop. Do not creep along at SoriO
I. -Shasp1y reduce your noi'mal milesae hour.

-' driving speed. ---4. You probably will be ahle te
2. Reduce tpeod still moie when eec more clearly if your

- you 000 headlights ' or - red headlights are dimmed. Certain
- - taillights. The héadhiglolu may be typeooffogllghte are helpful.

un i vehicle doming down th 5. Caution-your aosengern tebe
-; êenter'of'the- 'rood, 'and the alert-fur lights er other ointroc-
' vehicle with the taillighte may be - tiens ahead on the road.: slopped ' along-the roadway, or Ifyda have any'queotiensaheut

'.,- josthareiymOvtn,g:,, ; the SecretAry of State's Office,
.

f - 3. 8e preparild for'asemergency ' call 800-252-011O.' ------

rcìnd Opthg
inNiles t

.IS

'AtobUy'newkthd
òf Ícrniily shoe stOre !

ow every ideayoU've ever had
about the best way to buy shoes.,
io a reality, Here's what you'll lind, . -

evety doy at Famous Footweal

Huge selectiòn
At Famous Footwear you'll find
onore thon 20,000 pairs pl
brand-name shoes toch000e from -
great styles for men, women,
and children, And there's more for
you - o complete athletic
department with Nike, Adidas,
Converse, Pony. and Tiger All the
athletic'brando everrnore
than most sporting goods stôres al
Famous Footwear prïcest

- - - . Brand naines

t - I

NIKE
mewi quality

ädidas Hundreds of brands,
like Nunn Bush, Lite

ROBLEE
Stride, Cobbies,
Buster Brown, and
more. Brand nardes

,Jompieg-Jack are proven to be
I

tong-lasting. 'good-
fitting, up-to-date
shoes. Their quality

t andourlowprices
ddd up to valueNATURALIZER foryou.

NEW STORE
NILES

i 8351 Golf Road\ Il block oust 01
Galt Mill stsoppiasgcenter

470-1255

.,.._,._%
%

-i

n:èç!iie (4>
AISOAT - OFF

000SEVELT PLAZA,
ON cocu AO4IDLornl500d EVERY PAIR OF

529-5/31 -.. suocs oven $20

, , Mondoy-Fr!d 10.0. cavase !2.5,nslardeo !00

A

e

. -,Savings on
.every paii

'10m over añy dir of
shoes or boots on disptay- at Famous Footwear

- and you'll find a label
, like the one shown here.

. It tells you not only
- oUr low price. bui the

comparative price at
most other stores in town.

- See loryourself how
much you save on each
and every pair And keep

- aneyeobtinevery -,
'- department for exciting

Grand Opening specials.

,- Friendly service'
We're committed to giving you court-'-
eouo, friendly serviceThaf's
been our policy-for thore
thantwo decades. Millions
01 Famous Footwear
customers keep coming
back because they like
our polite, hetplul
service, You will, too.
Browse to your
heart's content:
and when you
need help, just
ask for it!

- - - . Extra-special
Grcmci Opening savings!

FAMILY COUPON

0 NFFOi,

$3

Puge! TheBfrgle,nurad.y, December11, 1103

Toladah Chapter of Pioier Women
Women will hold thoir genoral
meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 16,

Terroen, fleo Platees. Tolndah
Chapter io n g,oúp of youg
women 4n Chicago and ito

at 745 p.m., at 9194 Homo

ToIdh Chapte of Pioneer of edkioo1 md oocj1

womeai1srneL Pleanejoin un at
this gonernlmeeting for an
oengfft:Forany additional
information pinone contaot !O at
679-4056.

servi000 for children; youth and

sobarbo which work to provide a

.
This coupes good o! ovo

Fsr000sFsotwoorstsre nswihrouuh ON tACIt ANIS
D000w hoc 24, 95! Noi voici rash EVERY PAIO OF

oso othur disoOahi Piten -, suossumenua 520

!rnous twear
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UDNEL- MORE THAN A TOY
-A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

PO WERFUL ENGINES
Big, rugged steam loco- Uonet engineered for
motives and diesels for long service and loaded
your growing railroad. with features.
Authentic and detailed. .

.

ûQNEL.
More than a toy-
a tradition,
sincel900

Mid-Atlantic
-Llmltd
Sat nCh.d5:
- SD9oflglnO
. Joshaal Lionel Cowen

boxcar -
. Li hted BAY WINDOW

CABOOSE
. SIncIair5aS tank car
- Die cast depressed -

habar
. GendolaWlth canisters
- Cocered hopper

_s.td. ,wrI,ud.rr.ck

A GLt F TowitI4iwte...
:

LIKEANEW-EFFIcENI:.:; - -

; \\
GENERAIELECTRIC

DISHWASHER
-

W diahwashér.',
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SHOPPI
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7243W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100
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IN StOCK -

READY FOR

IMMEDIATE

- . D[ùv[RYÊ

- CYtIS wegreOS Owwter.

Christmas Hours;
- Monday thru Friday

- -9to9
- - Saturday - -

9to5 -
Sunday
lOto5

FAMOUS

. TEN DIFEBRENTPOWER LEVELS

. TAPN TOUCH CONTROLS

. SEE THRU WINDOW -

. V AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE PROBE '
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sPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS

L.IDNEL o" Gauge Train

t'Just Like The'OneYOU Had"

U NEL..
CROSS COUNIRY

More than a toy--
a tradition
since 1900

Set reatures-.

- :
'20 engine

. Gantry crane
- Aiiis-Chaitrtarscar
- Tank car

- Long gondola wlcanlstetc
. lopper

- - . Caboose
-Eatended Ocai track
. OC traestormer

YOÚRS FoR
ONLY

°64 Value

With The Purchasé Of Any --

TV or Appliance Between Now $ . 95 r J -

And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift) - .. - -

- - -. i-i---

-.- ------- - ----
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tiKÉ A GENERALELECTRICM1CR0WAVE OVEN

I SCIAL OFFER - NCW TILL CHRISTMAS

I
i '64" ValUe .

. k i

MODIL .JT86

D.fro, Cook and B&tsat Quick anZaiy
Aocurate 25-minute timorshuts oven off auto-
mat1ca1y. Duui power levels ad food preparation

ex1bll1ty. Convenient recipe guide on control
panel BhOWSCOOk1fl times and power levels for
frequent1r-prep8red foods. Large capacity oven
toterlor. 'Power On" todicator light. Microwave
Guide & Cookbook 1nc1uded

GE brings good things to life.
You Con CounjOn_1c;:,wr

r!ic:: '_J.
TV. & APPLIANCES

----
.-- l iLiP

IL.IDNEL àaugeTrainj :r "Just Like The One You Had"

1$ gLW
j'tout

...

YOURS FOR
ONLY.,

.I
Wjt ThePurchasé Of Any
i-v or Appliance Between Now . $ 95
A nd Christmas (It's A Great Gift) ;

I
Delicious Microwave Meals
at the touch of your fingers

i
A s

_: WCBO4tUCH CØflL4_EyWth pd
tû!

- -nTBA-wmz tht

- urnes,. CONâfl-N

- nfl '7

READYFOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

. .
- I I a . I..

A

=erutfoe Pr.01

AUO RoSat coflOOla COOÇIn thmpøratm'e oven
ohangee powev lovely nutmntoeiiy 0100k &
nigtn1 Roe4out dlvp1e'. SoUd-sttu eeotron10
tonoh oontvO1S CookbytlmO with 99-minute
timer; 000kbY tompervturo with Miordrhor-
momiteD' Temperatui'O
Probe. Phn Holdfrliner
for no-heetiOidir
peviod Or kitnhentlmev.
lo Power lovule. L9ge
capacity aven Micro-
wene Ouille end Cook-
book included-

169
VISA0

Mib WEST
BANK

- MICROWA -

MODLJT108

brings good things to life

- Christmas Hours;
dlonday thm Friday

9to9
. Saturday

9to,5
Sundáy
lOto5

---
IN FORA

- DEMONSTRATION
N EW«1F

'V'IDEOiccoor0
C AS

Bela il/Il ploObook Electronic

SETTE .5HotttrReoo,thflo,ve

RECORDER
SEeds

-. /Jlill _--'
-

/en i -9-

MoOd V85OOPT-- -- - . -
-

241-lou, Eleocdo,n Time, allows nun act ornato-tren, ding cycle
each day. Optional ,cmOic yOnl,cl cuivras Puiu,y Spend

- Scacci, in locna,d and ,o½,so . Slop nello,, and Parran. Pov,lpr
. Metallic Colo, Cab,'not.

I

Model VR9800/VRT9850

Christmas Hours;
Monday thiu Friday

1 ...9to9
: Saturday
,. -. . 9to5 .

,. Suñday
.

..:.: :.1OtO5: .

'-s

4*j* A* '.Beta
\FOR.suPERB PICTUREFULL

FEATURE VERSATILITY '
Portable Convenience or2Iyl 1.51b,o..
Detone Pn,toble Recnrder weighs only -

11.5 lbs. nr on-the-go recording. Hoc
Feather Touch Cootrolc'wlth Special
Eftecto- Model VRT9O5O Tuner/Tinter
addF 'at homn" versatility. Has 14-day,
4 enent limer and Electronic Tonér. FoIl-
Function tntrored Remote Video Action
Control pots all the action at your
fingertips including Special Effects,
Channel Up/Down, ON/OFF end record.

'ColorVideo
. ,- . ..,,,, Çameras Add4*j 4* ..J

Óu,,,
".

, T&ttILØt4tM. ...

T.V, a APPtIANCES
. 7243 W. TOUHY

. PHONE .192-3IOO -

I
Touch a buttonon the
Space Command Remote

, ControI..GIANT SCREEN
RISES from cabinet! -

TV Featurös
. Patented. selt-conoerging pictarn

. ruben and ecclonice high .

-
- resolution electron gonsprovidn

- o nhorper picture than eeer-
,

before possible in Proieotiorr TVI
Direct Video Input and 4 guality
spnabnro gipe a 000eriorpicture '
ond great 000nd for all

.. eideo.ecfuipn,ent"

Hon movies ntadyÍ
wIth Zenith selnCtion of O
Color vidn ocarnernc . The -
vcteco featurèc macro-
r 0005cv O cena, roam

. YOUCANCOUNTON

I -1
c: .LJ...

, Preleetioe 1V,. SN4545P

.
NEWDIAI-OUT -. .. , i

5piIH;Et Phún - ''
.SA'CE ' ' ..: "
'COMMAND ' '

Closes IO ab oatSiae of e afeen lional eon ole TV.

Midwout
Bank

Pge22 The Bugle, iiursday, DeèemberlO, i Pagicki'
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SCHOOL NEWS

Marne East first quarter
high honor roll

A totàl óf 226 Maine East
studitz bave been Mined to the
first qaarterbih honor roll, and
to receive this recognition a
student must have o grade
averugeol 4 out of possible 5,
withnogÑdebelowB.

. Th fiflv-tha freshmen

named to the high honor roll for Fifty-five sophomores have
the- first qoarter are David bann named to the Maine East
Berent, Susaa Burilo, 'Eric high honor roll for the first qsar-
Carrero, George Chacho, Birdie ter. They are Heather Beldam,
Chang, Jane Chen,' Rochelle Christina Bournias, Vipul Demi,
Cohen, Beth Cutrona, Stèven Lynn DudeS, Alysea Dudkowski,'
Davis, linda Dilegge; Stephaste Philllpflybice, Jodi Festenstein,---- Domashenky, Brian Fisher, Barnard Gfesser, GayI Gom-
FaUicia Fang, William Gardner, berg, Jodith GrameS, Lawrence

i aIsTMAS TRIU Patricia Goiter, Dehra Green, - Granian Julie Green, Richard
Christy Hansen, Victor Henni, Hayes, Elizabeth 'Hedstrom,

WHITE PENE Marc lsaaeson, Brian Jelke, Robert Herting, Lisa Hoover,
DOUGLAS FIR - Hyun Rim, Sssan Elm,- Earen -Earen ¡dm0, Won Joe, Jeffrey
SCOTCH AND ' Eraft,'Mirk Ewiotkossthi, Scott - Estilo, Chimg Kim, Stephen Esce,

NORWAY Labow, Howard ' Libernon, Won Else, Steven Eschas, Ken-
PINES Tamara Loeffler, - Robert nethKote, ChristinoEwon, Lasra

Majerrowski, Antonio.Merendo, Lederman, Diane Lund, Elm-
David Miller, Dawn' Minkley, berly Mortem, Nicola Merenda,
Nora Mitchell, Sh'oite Moy Linda Pattey Michaeis, - James
Nachowim, Poilavi Potei, Lynn Mordunt, Daniel Pappas, Dean
Fryble, Daniel Habishaw Rober- l'eokov. Joseph Piento, Laonard
to Ramirez, Antonella -Rio, Mit- Pokryeke, Denise Powers,
chell Roth, Penny Schubert, Rachel Roeenherg, John
Stephanie Smith, Cydney Start, Runcheloski, Siegfried Schmalz,'
Neha Thakker, Susanne Thomas, tOhert Sliwthste, Erie Slendel,
Lauren Veit. Elaine Virant, Christina Stieher, Lins Stoll, Jes-
Angela Virgilio, Mitchell Wein- nifer Such, Nancy Surace,Anna
stete, Richard' Westphal, Doria ' Toten, Patricia Walton, Pamela -

- Whildin, John Yang, and Michael Waemock Cheryl Wilson,' Ellen
Zubkoff - - Witt, Eagone Wloch, -Theodore

' -Wynnychenko, David- Vu, Craig
Ziegler, andGaryZielinski. -

Maine East junio55 Ofl theJiigh
' hsnoç roll for the.first quarter

nsmherfifty-ulx. TheyoreKoren
Abrasnson Jcf Andrey, Kevin

' Bastas, Rodee Bekás, Tina Bian-
calona, Chirlene Campagna,
Leslie Canter, Dehorab Chan-,
dier, Moon Choi, Helen.CIss, Eric
Eilswortls, Carol Eisner, Slacyl
Feldman, Auño Fine, Amie Fin-
negan, Jomie Fishman, Elm-
berly Fromm, Michael Glich-
man, Tommie Glunz, Joyce
Gotheif, Holly Grahelle, David
lialpert, Mark Hamilton, Phillip-
Hollenberg, Donna Jordon,
Donald Karp, Kywig Kim, Un
Kim, John Ens, CoDeen Kroll,
John Evotas, In Lee, Marcy
Lender, Sheri Libinier,'Michael
Ludkowski, -

Lawrence Mar-
tureno, Tanja Matuechkovite,
Carl Moellenkamp, Kathleen
O'Brien, Proshant Patel, Pamela
Pryst', Amy Ptanuek, Patricia
Raume, Daniel Rothschild, Mi-
daca Schultz, Julie Shamhecg,
Julie Sommerfeld, Raymond
Tanaka Gloria Turbati, Betty
Tuagunos, Miéhoel .VuJica, Gene
Welch, Eimi Whildin, Apcil
Vahiro, and Peter Zawislanoki.

Concluding the list of students
on tise first quarter high -honor

- -
*****

4GRENDEL'SNO AP -
INTMENT NECESSARY

, RAPIDOILCHANGE
_, HOtJR$;1O15 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT
WEKDAYS4ISPM - .

INCLUDES -

'A SAT.ItOS - ( ffoj';:- 10w-30 oriOw-40 OU

-'

V OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE\1 °°°°°°

---sr - -

TREES
FROM

3 h:To 12 ftJ
MAIEDMW

-

. oeMEm -
-

MANE IOLIWS-.3---Is

'-For insuranoe call
PRANK SLASUCCIO

-- AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE .- -

- PHONE %6-59fl - -

STATE FARM INSURANCE CMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMiNGTON, iILLINOIS

965-0155 -
8R7 Milwaukee - Ave

roll at Maine Essi are sixty-two
seniors. They- are - Michael
Aaknes, Heidi Aigner, Mark
Albert. Steven Achte, J00 Avner,
Zheìano Berkovich Linda Blum-
herg, EmmanuelBriliakis, Bruce
Brockstein, Gregory - Chou,
Chiosg Chin, Tamara Ching, Joua
Chrystal, Marc Cooperman,
Margarent Cysisek, Robin Disten-
field, Rorhelle Dolgoif, Jill
,-__i__, <

Ebner, Christine Feldman, Brian
Frachter, Yvonne Gonzalez,
Julie Gorsiine, James Helgren,
Peter- Herskovits, Heide Hir-
schtick, Margo Hoover, Gloria
Inno, Stephen'Jacobs,-Jucquelyn
Johnson, Todd Ealina, John
Kang, John Knetz, William
Kremer, Marshall Lachmun, -

- Carolino Lee, Ju LaeLi$ [ovin,
Tommy Malter, ' Aim McAoley,
Andrew Mi Wust Nace, Victoria
Oster, Cynthia Patoise, Naresh -

Ponjubi, Yassnina Bahut, Murcie
Rosenberg, Dan Roth, Robert
Schubert, Constance Schulne,
Mark Segui, Russell -Shapiro,
Eimberly Sormon,- Melissa
Sostrin, Barbara Teraji, Mary
Tomasik, Virginia Visconti,
Christine Weis, David - Weiss,
CoreyWilner, and MaureonWdt.

A total of 822 students have
been named to the first quarter

-
honorroll at Maine East. For the
honor roll status, the 022 had a
grade average of 3.0 through -3.9
withnomarks beluwU.In

order, the senior class ums-
bored 289, jsniors 211,
sophnmoros, 159 and freshmen
164

-District 63 meets
State health code
School District 63 is pleased to

annosocelhat it is 99.2% in rom-
pliance with the-Illinois School

-

Code which requires physical
examinations and innoeslattoos
againsteonímunicable diseases.
-

Students entering schoPl for ihn
firottline (usually Isindergurten),
going into fifth 'grude, or tras-
sferring listo the 'district, must
have a physical exantthalioü and
give proof of inuauiiiy against
diphtheria',' portassis, tetanus,

' pollo, rubella audmeasles.- -

Ctsildron not meeting the
requirements are excluded as the
State requires. -

*idi '- -

-.--- o r.-'#7 Nitos
- .**-*S

, .- Hòñor Society
: members

Members of Maine Knot's Phi Lambda Kappa Honorary Society
are (front, I. to r.> Andrea Morh, Mary Tomnsilo, EimSarmun, and
Erasmó' Garcia. (back, 1. to r.> Rainer Rubis, Ellen Filiptio,
Elizabeth Meud,' and Teresina MandaSes. (not' pictúred) - Curt -

Rothlisherger, Anita Schmidt, Sondi Tehrani, and Peter Cedrins.
,- To become a member of Phi Lambda'Eappa a-student must lake

twoormore foreigalanguages .--- '

Gemini !tudentS
attend computer

cOnferente -

. Several Gemini Jr. High
studenl.s. are attending 'the Ad-
vanced Student Programming
Confereoce being held at Buffalo
Grove High School on Saturdoy
morning, Dec. 12. This conferen-
ce is geured to students who have
special interest in computer
piogr'amnsing. The topics to be -

presented to these 7-12 graders
will . he idvanced ' basic
programmiog, assembly
language programming,
program design, computer
graphics, musir n3inthesis,- -

animation, 'and a comparison of
assemblers. - -

The following Gemini students
are porticipating Murk
Smithson, Susan Shevelenko,

.
Curtis Chang, 'Marc Trinki,

' David Brainier, Jasan Bernstein, -

Eric Kuklewski, Karen -

Mensrkiewicz, and Mike Ruder-
man.

. Oakt'on grad
. scores secOnd
'in country
Judy Weiss, a groduate'of tise

Medical Record Techaology peo-
'graso at Gatean Caminsnity Coil-
ego, scored 190 'on the eational
esasoinutioa for certiilbatio,sna an
accredited record technician in

'September, 1981, the 'second
highest score on the esoso in the
country.
The high score forthe nation (n

the' roam administered by the
American Modica! Bocards Ass- -

oeindsnwas 191 outof200 pointa. -

of the 871 candidates writing
the esam, 78 perrootoss[ All
ten-MIDgeaduatesirono Dateien
who tOOkthe esaius posufd. Their -

average sesee woo 160, cómpared -

'to the national aveiogepf-1a.4
'M - Weiss,- who earned nu

« A.A.S. from Onkton Community -'

Collegnis May, is'isserontly.
employed otSkokieVaileyComm-
ooity- Hospital as an eryeduted
reosd technician .--.'

i Maine East editors

Maine East Lens (I. to r.> editor-in-chief Jeanine Bekas and sec-
tian editors Lynn Holtander. Dawn Neskirch, and Tian Partipilo
prepare tomeet their-upcomingtall sporta' deadline. '

Preschool storylcraft -

-programs at Nues iiurries-- -----------------Association is plmg their

The -Ñiles Public Lisrary
District is sponsoring two
scssiaso of stories' and related
craft projects forchlldren ages 3-
a and an accompanying -adslt.
There will be no registration for
this program, but prost of
residency is the Nitos Psblic
Lihrary-DistriCt (nach as a
library caEd) is rcqaired. The
firstscsSiOs, Finger Pappets, will
be presented at-the Mais Library,
6960 Oabton, os Thursday, Dec.
lo, 10:30-11 o-2-2:30, -The second
sosoion, Glue-in Fan, it the
Branch Library an Tsesday, Dré.

: .____ Chsplar cf lhe United Ostomy

Nues Lib'rary°s-

Battle of -'-

the Boóks
Two matches of' the Niles

Pshlic Library District's Battle
of the Books program wtlibe held
nest. week' at the Niles Branch
Library, 8329 Ballard. On Wed-
nesday,'-Dec. 16, Culver School
wit! meet Nelson School. On -
Thursday,- Der, 17,' Franhlio
School will face St. Jahn Brebeuf
School. Spectators are welcome -
to attend the matches, which
begin at' 4. The Battle of the
Boahs is a competition designed
ta encasrage quality recreational
reading among the district's 4th- -

6th graders. 7 schools are par-
ticipating is the third season.
For isformatien,-ca5297-6266. ' '

.1 '' L

I 'Ik

The Niles Public Library, 6960
Oahton, will sponsor two
showings at Ihr first fall-length
film featuring Jim Henson's
Mappets on Thursday, Dec. 10,
3-3f-land7-0:3t. Thrfibm isfree,

'
'and no registration or tichets aro
required, but Nilen Public
Library District residents will be

Free FinaciaI'

Aid ' Workshops
lfyòu orn ranfused almut how io
ed money'to help fieasnse your
Ludies, you should attend one of
he Free Financial Md Woelsohops
jmsmred - by the illinois State.
fchofurship Comnsisaisn.
The 'worhuhdpo ave schedules

slsosoot eve,), Tuesday st 2:30
p.m., Docnmber through Feheu-
Oiy. lnfnrssoution included will be:
introduction is fleanriul aid, stute
and federal grants and fauno,
some private scholarships, private
need analysis foesno, and bow is
upply.
Woehohaps soff be held at the

ifiinsis State Schsfursisp Coam-
vision, OfficO of Isfortoatisnaf
Services, ito N. l,ahalle, Boom
1133, Chicago. Please call
793.3745 ta register because
Opaco IO limited.

United Ostomy
Association meeting
' The North Sabmbsn Cbicags

' sn Weskes-15 itrIO-It or 2-2:30. md at the 10 05Y oosrng
'Main'Libraryon *ednesday, usy, ISeo. ,5 m sise so ussr

Dec. It, 19:39-ii, or Thursday eatniersa at Lotheran General

Dec. 17, iO:3t-it or 2-2:30. Each
Hospdul, 1775 Dempnter, Pech

child should bring a large, flat Ridge at 8.00 p.m.

styrofoam tray from a meat or We iovstr all esismaten and

vegetable package for this jam us. Forinethrr
session. Each child must be uc- mformatios calf tora Grujas-dios,

companied by un adult, and Glonvoew 124-4030, Rheda Cor-

children may attend each session don, Wdmrtte 256-0805, Mussfyo

only once. For information, colt Mao, Pech Ridge 823-6312 sr

- 297-6266 nr 967-11554.
Dares Cnrtw, Stresmwaod 037-

. ' 4543.

' Mstjope( funi Út /Vile.s Libr(Iry
admitted first, beginning t5
minuten before each showing.
(Bring lihrary card). Persons-
residing not of the district soiS be
admitted 5 minutes befare -the
shswingu an space permits.
Children coder 6 most be secam-
panied by an adult. For- alfor- -
mutino raU96U554.

The best personto sec about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home aud'health agemt!
See or call:

.1 &

L
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-Dem Çommitteemen in
new- districts plan
meeting ' . ',
Democratic Committemen of

the newly -created 9th
Congressional District of illinois
-will meet Sunday, December 13,
to consider party endorsements
for Congressmao and Slate Cen-
tral Committeeman far the -
primary election on March -lt.
1982. -

Chicago Alderman Jahn Merlo,
44th Ward Committeeman, will
chair the meeting scheduled t
begioat 12noon attheShiefd Park
Fleldhasne, 3505 N. Sesthport,
Chicago. -

Ali candidates wifi be welcome
to present their credentials to the
Ninth District Cammitteemen,
Merlo said,
Sidney R, Yates of' Chicago is
the incumbent Congressman
from the Ninth District, Scott
Hoden, also nf-Chicago, is the
Ninth District State Central
Committeeman. -

The new district roas roughly
north from Dictums Street is
Chicago, through Evanston, and

'
includes parts nf -Maine, New
Trier, - Nites and - Northf leId

- Townships of Conk County.
' The Democratic Commifteemen
of all the wards and fosonshipn of
the -new 9th Congressional -

District are enpected to attend
the meetisg.

Skisafety program
- Ass isapnstanf lecture On "Sis
Safety" miff be presented ut tisa
Mastoc Grove Psblic Library on

. Wed. Dqc. 16 ut 7:30 p.m. The
' speaker will be Earl Essig,

member ' of tke National Sis
Fuirai, foremost rupert on obi
mountuineeriug und Pmsidest of
the Certified Ski Touring lustros-
toes nf the U.S. Shi Asnocintion.

MO: Encig's lecture 'and shde -

peenentuties sf11 inefude Downhill
sbiiag mid Crons Country Shiiing,
safety procedsres'ou the atapes,
selection nf peapee eqmpment,
und passible health hazards, such
us hypothermia.

North American's

"WINTER
COMFORT"
SPECIALS!

S

In1----..:i

Call today for FREE estimate!
-

882'85OG
NORTH. -

SHORE

-- Save Energy Four Wayn
: ' With Carrier Model 58SE

Stops OnuS loss up you,
- chimney - nitO Cv,vr,ny-LcoI,

tian saws-n, awn5soro
' cI,wivatns mons-seno turning

. p555 sume - .550 alulsrnaít
n0005ric geilen
Sumes nincis-Oso - esO neo

3. han oe,cioscy etto,.
L oes,sun nnndio nishsirne

- test - nOv nuts,nufic vOnt
sot-tuck lhsrntstat ansso,y.

' P*annanynth.eld9hquatfty h.alteg.sftcame.od
--'t",- FREE iftOgi' Sm.BACK ThERMOSTAT WiTH - ' '

PuRCHASE-OF CABOtER ENERGY SAVING canNAGE:
-

OTHER CARRIER MDDELS '

-'., AVAILABLE FROM: ..
fMnd.l 5500035)

chouans 1.056 Ositlsent
0.010m Osso oti Funias. meies Ness G.. Fuemu. -

I
SOMISSPECML! Caii!ete Peniate C!àniog '39.501

ELEC1SSOMC AIR csEaBeus. HUMImF1E0S ANO FUEL-SCOERS
ThERMosTATS ADD TO-YEAflROND coNcourt

Call Chic.oIasd'i #1 S.lss'Lsaderl
RADIO-IHSPITCHIO SERVICE Io Chicago C ¡Il sobarbo!

-'cit- ''
SAVE" SAVE

ENERGY! NORÌAMER03AN ' MONEY!

ROAD TFST

' ,"v,__r-'I

' Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
NItOS, ILLINOIS 60645

'698-2355'
Like ,, ucesi nríuhb SOcle F,,,,,, in ih,e.

STP.Th FARMLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
U..... OfO., BInngie. Inieal

CUPN



PUBLIC SERVICE
SPINAL EXAMINATION

,'

EXPERT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

We Cater To Pd!
Your Family
Drug Needs

Oldest EstabIish11
Pharmacy In Town
School SuppIie -

Hallmark Greeting Cards

- PANKAU PHARMACY
7946 Waúkegan Road tIlLES, UI.

ALL PHONES 965-2721

Danger Signals of
Pinched Nerves:

j . teadaches, Dizziness, Loss
of Sleep
Neck Pain, Tight Muscles
Pain Down Arms, Shoulder
Pain
Numbness in FIando on Feet
Pain between Ihn Shoulders
Painlul Joints, Nervousness
Lower Back, Pain. I-lip Pain
Down Legs

Why FREE?.ThvusandO of area residente have spine
related problems whiv huesa uy respond ro chirnpractic

This ¡S our way or encour anino you to tied Out it you have a
prohtemthat onuld be helped by ohiroprantlo ocre. lt is also
oar way Or acquainting you with our oleO Ond teoilitws.
Eoamieatiofl. includes a minimum or i o standard tests br
evaluating the spine and a contour enaylsis photo' as shown
above. While WO areacCepting new perinfltS. no one need
roel anyobligetien. '

Spécializing In Athletic Injuries
- Most Insurances Aocepted

, Lutheran General Hospital.
offers specialized programs

Courses for persoñs over 55
Persono ever age 55 mey par-

tinipate in a variety of desees nf-
fermI et the Lite Felfiliment Cen-
ter et Parkeide Harnee Services
Cerpnratien, 9375 W. Cltepch, Dee
Plaiaen. Parkalde Hamac Ser-
viceo Corporation Is affiliated
with Latheran General Hespital
ParkRidge.
' The clanes will begin during
the week of October 20 ucd esteed
fer six or seven weeko. The
clasoes are beiegoffered to foster
weilness - physically, mentally,
emotionally, spiritually and
nocially.

The following describen each
series of classes:

MOVEMENT FOR LIFE (6
weeho)- This esercine program is
designedfortltose who hove beea
oat ofaction ucd now wantto look
and feel hetter...00 enjoy life!
Classes will move to munie and
emphasize flesibility and slret-
ehing. lsstrselor: Doltie
Keelling, senior program direr-
lar, Lattof YMCA; Time: 9:30-
10:30 orn., Therodayn.

NIJTRITION AND YOUR
HEALTH (7 weeksl - ' A
discuoviec nenes (including litron
and slides) centered arouod the,
issues of vitamiui, sugar,
sodium, food additiveo, cabliene
and eholeeterot will help persons
mähe sound food choices and oh-
tain the best fonds to meet
nutritional needs. Inotroclor:
Marie Ehralland Darlene Bailey,
ennoumer affairs officers from
the U.S. Food and Grog Ad-
minietratien. Time: 10 lo Il
am., Tuesdays.

PHYSIOLOGY OF AGfNG (6
weeks)- This nenes will present
basic information on the zetere
of normal, healthy aging. It will
tonno on the physical aspeeta'nf
aging and diseusn the bodily
changes that occur threeghnet

life. Inotructnr: Morris Binder,
M.D., medical director, Older
Adnit Services - Parkside Human
Services Corporation. Time: 'IO
to li am. -Mondays.

' Fer mere infermetion, phone
Pat Cohen, 0%-5503. ' '

Parkside Center
Parking Gaige

l)l,:;:.

Cenetruclienhes begun on the Parkside Center Parking Garage,
a three-level facility te he located at the cerner ofDempoter st. and
Luther Lane by Lutheran General Ilvopital, Pack Ridge. The

garage will provide 500 additional parking spaces and will consist
of twdonrlergrouod levels and one ahane ground level with a pdrk-
like landscaping. The garage will accomodate the increased
parking voleme created by Parkside Center, an office budding for
physh-iano atoo ander comtrnclion, which will open in the fall of
1902. The parking garage should be completed is August. 1902.
Visitor parhing was recently expanded is Lutheran General's Nor-
th Dempster Lot end is serviced by a free shuttle bus to various -

pamluonlhe MedicalCenterCazflpnn. - -

Health Education and
Preventive Medicine Programs
z "Lady on the Rocks;' an alcoholism play.

696-6077 -

z Prenatal classes for espectant parents.
696-6030

. "Nans Class." a LaMazè childbirth film.
433-5550 -

a "I Quit Smoking Clinics," 696-5431

. Cacdiopatmonry resuscitation (CPRI classes,
696-5 I 5 I

z Pce-marital Institute for enjagecl couples.
696639,5 -

. Hypertnsion screening, 696-5070

. Breast self-examination classes, 696-5070

Lutheran General
Hospital -

As a communify health ceiiter, Lelheran General Hospital and our affiliated c.orporafiorrs
recogOize that our resporrsibilily extends beyond the care of the sick. We consider health promotion

and illness prerrention an important part of ocr mission. ' -

To help inform and motivate you to preserve your personal health, we continually offer a wide

range of health education and preventive medicine programs for-the public and support groups -

designed for persons with similar medical problems.

. Weight control classes. 696-6138

. NO SlOP poison prevention education for
prr-schoolers. 696-6 t 05

. Hospital orientation program for grades K-35
-. 696-7747 - -

. Ceharian Section childbirth preparation
classes, 8857796 or 297-5866

z Tel-Med. tape-recorded health messages.
696-5525. - - -

. Telecommunication Devices for the Deaf
TDD1: Emergency Information. 696-7838.
General Intormation forthe deaf, 696-bl 7

Support.Groupa -

. Al-Anon and Al-Ateev for families ot
alcoholicnl, 696-605!

. Cleft-palate support group for patients and
parents. Nesbet Health Center. 696-7621

. Diabetic education, 696-6138

r ros Dempnrnr ttrenl
Park Ridge, Illinois 6006A

. Multiple Sclerosis, Nesset Health Center.
696-5060 - -

z Otder Adult Services Development Program,
Rennet Health Center. 696-7285

. Classes for families and friends of cancer pa-
tienta. 696-6880

. - Cardiac support groups for cardiac patiénts
and tamules. 696-6395

. Tigers Club for stroke victims, 696-5475

. Ontoroly nupport group, 823-1004

. Lupus support group, 297-3276

. Arthritis sopport group, Nesset Health
Center, 696-7650 -

z Lost Chords Club or Speak Easy - laryvgec-
tomy classes. 696-6247- -

z Epilepsy support group for parents of -

children with epilepsy. 998-9528 or 299'2562

General Inrvrmalioh 656.23ro
DodO Relerrel 6s6:6oro -

Errs eroeno y 656srsr
Poison Conirol 656.7467

Holy Famjtorins':
onaiy:Counter-

Attack' GroUp
Area residente are invited to

loin' Rely Family Hunpitel'n
coronary club, "Cuenter-At-
tack," one uf the first eslahliohed
tor persons is the Nerthwest
Suburbs whé have cardiac diner-
deve end are determined - to
prevent ito reeun'ence,

The primary purpdne.of Cnun-
ter-Atlact is to help these in-
dividuals andothern who wish to
prevent heart problems learn
how to identify rink - factors in
their lives which muy lead to
coronary -disease and best treut
Iheir problems. The club 'beIde
meetings, on the first Tuesday
evening of each month et Hnly
Family Hospital. Free blovd
prensore testo are given by nur-
sing personnel in Holy Family's
cardiac Rehabilitation Depar-
Iment at 7 p.m. followed by the
meeting atl:3O p.m.

At the sessions, professional
medical personnel are present to
speak en â variety of topics nl
concern to the coronary patient

- and too-family.- Aedie-visuat aids
and irrfórmatiOnal. literature are
often olilized to complimeet the
wide-range of topics covered.
Members are provided u recipe
otthe month whirh-iu coñtrihuted -
by members and edited for low
cholesterol dieto by a dietition in
Holy Family's Netriti000l Ser-
vices Department.

For additienul information
abvut Counter-Attack or- to
register fer the nest meeting,
centact Rely Family's Psblic
Relations Department at 297-
1800, eut. 1174, weekdays.

Better Breathers
Club to meet at
Holy Family

Area residents are invited to
attend the nect meeting al the
Northwest SuburbAn Better
Breathers' Club on Thursday;
December )7, heginnint at -7:30
p.m. at Holy Family Hospital rn
the Moent Prospect Room on the
lowerlevel.

At the meeting, Robert Ber-
soto, Registered Pharmacist,
Holy Family Professional Plaza,
wiR he the guest speaker en the
topi): "Medications." He- will
speak on eemztton medications
taken by persono with
cespirulory problems, possible
side-effects,' and helpful tips itt
taking medications, A question
05(5 andwer session will '0e üd,o
andrefreshmentoserved.

The Better Breathers' Club was
established in the Fail 1976 for
persons with lung diseases- or -
related conditions, members of
their families and other in-

.
terested persons in this subject.

Some of the topics the Better
Breathers' Club meetings have
covered inclade: "Body Ennr-
eises and Relocation
Techniques," "Nutritional
Needs and Dietary Tips,"
"Emotional Needs und Fears,"
"Anatomy and Fuaction of the
Lung," "The Care and Cleaning
of Respiratory Equipment,"and
"Coping with Seas000l
Changes."

There is no charge for altee-
ding the monthly meetings,
however, registration is required
prior ta attendance. To register

;
for the nest meeting or to obtain
additional information about the
Better Breathero' Club, contact
Holy Family's Public Relations
Department at 297-1090, gnt. 1174,
weekdays.

Holy Family Hospital proudly
celebrates 20 years of providing

.
personalized. quality 'FOmily Care in
1951. In the hospital's 20-year

- history, the Sisrersof the Holy Family
of Nazareth. who own and operate
Holy Family. hose fulfilled their -

longstanding commitment to
meeting the health cane needs of
area residents,dnd rhe business
communiry.

During the post 20 years, our
commitment ro coring has enabled
us IO develop new lociliries. services
and programs ro meet your family's
complete health cane needs. Since
our doors opened in June 1961.
mony thousands of arPo residents
hose selected Holy Family os their
hospital for 'family core,Hére ore a
few of the many reasons why

Holy Family, Hospital Çelebrätes

.--.-': ,2O- yea, pf 'Famiy Çare',,

. Efficient Emergency core, -

around-the'clocln -

. Ultra-Modenn Intensive Core
, Unit/ Cardiac Care Unit

a Outpatient Radiology and
Laboratory Services

. CAT Whole Body Sconnirr
. Cardiac Rehabilitation

Deportment '
. 'Family Centered Maternity -

Visiting Program' -.
e Doctor Referral Service -

. Communiry Service
Programs

e Holy Family Professional
Plaza. 6-medical office -

building.

zero Ob nndu,v'uvU,'cyTcu1 i-i:,, .

Holy Family Hospital committed
-

to - coñimuny edücätion .

Holy Family Hespital han caltant with Beta Group, Ltd., nf victims, CPR certifleatien Februaryll-l7 andMarch-24,
made aeemmitnsenttnprovidlztg Mount Proupnct, will focus en rlauaes are planned fur9a,m. to 3 - Adolescenta 11 years uf age er
cOmmnanity education and health sitaatierrs ruming stress in the. p.m. on these apcemlng Sette- older ere trained to he respon-
informetlod pregrams to area modera family:. economicn, dayu: January 1f, Febreary 13 sihle, resourceful babysitters in
residente, A strong believer in child-rearing, health end ether and March 13. Fer these who are another program offered
the old adage, "an ounce of concerns, The program will be already frained in CPB, hstnend regelarly by Holy Pamtly. The
prevention--is wertts a pound cf hçld from 7 to 6r30 p.m. at Holy to mnetthe annual recertification next training aeselom, held from
cure," tIse hmpital atoe toachos Family, 100 N. River rd., Des reqairement, a review class in 4 to 5:30 p.m. dnring a serian nf
residents in the area how to stay Plaines.- -

sehedeled for 9 am. to neon os fotw Tuesdays, are planned for
healthy. - A "Health Day - For Women Setarduy, March 20. The fee for ' Febrnary and March. The fee to

HolyFamily offers a namheref - Only" will he sponaered by the both CPR clauses is $3 per por- $Sperpnrson.
regularly schedaled clmses, in- hmpltal frem'S,to 5 p.m. an San- son. First aid is another program
clading Babysitters' Training day, Merch 26. Topicnsach es Alaohead every menth ere self- offered periodically by Holy
and First Aid, as weil as special physical fitaesu and nntrtion wilt help clames for diabetics, Held Family. Partieipanta learn hew
programs sach as lectures on he featured threugh lectures, daring a series nf three eveniagu, to handle medical emergencies
glaucoma and puael discussions disemsiom and practice-demon- the clamen cuver topics auch.m each au burns, broken hoses and
onaging. -

strations. medicatiem, travel hinto and diet best onhesetion. The next clase,,-
Two special programe are Regular, en-going programa at inotrnetinn. The fee is $10 per held ander American fled Cross

planned during the first three the hospital include free blood person, or $5 for senior citizen, gaidellam, io plonned for S am.
-
months nf 1982. Ott Tuesday, . pressure screening every wed- Family thembers and huspital to 3 p.m. en Satorday, February
February 9, a workshop on nesday from t te 3 p.m. and man- inpotienta' muy attend for free. 20. Aminiznnmfee toreqoired.
"Stressers òntheFamily" wilt ho tIdy classes in cardiopulznnnary The clamen are held from 0:30 to Persam intermted in attending
led by Clay Sherman, E6LD,, an resuscitation -- a rescue 0:30 p.m. oc a Monday, Tuesday any of these clames should call
eupert os streoo mnnagemenL -

techaique that can oave the lives and Wednesdays. Upcoming Holy Family's Public Relations
Sherman, a management con- of respiratory and cardiac ar-cot dates are Janeary 10-20, Departznent ut2Sl-llOO, est. 1274.

As we ecord this 20-year
milestone, our commitment grows
even steonger while we strive to
meet th growing and diverse
health.coee needs at the entire Des
Ploihes community. We will continue
to do our best to Ineep health core
costs among the lowest of area
hospitals. ' '

Fon additional information about
Holy Family's facilities, services and
progeoms. contact the Public Relo-
tionsDeportment at'297'1800, -ex-
tension I I 74. weekdays.

Holy Family Hospital
I 00 Neth Riven Rood
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
297-1800'
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Tips on back pain
B psrn 5trike while

a piem just bending
o, tt- e eboelace. Either
mwt an canse pain severe

- ,tokeneneeneinbedatlue in U hosPital, or just
painful enough to muke life

B..* p.m cañ he localised b.
Ibe lower rngum of the baidi or
re down te the buttocks orthb fedlow the path of the
ociaste ve down the leg to the

STANDING
Ilse Inoçer way te stood is sot

ladien" h.so esaggerated
military stanca with the

tlwown buck. It's bet-
t,Dooys.toputthebackat
enIending io a retaxed but
omet peniuon with the head
straigig and keel aod not tilted

u. rigIg. moi ¡n ]lne with the
past of the lo.dy Dos't

edikenagainstwaUs. This
oreet aIo pesuette the
IthtatfoItcapacity

amen are I bng ren-
sidorn when standing- and

Lr.gientdeaL 'SIme heel- dngen posterai ed
s 11gb of o heel ¡n

whithbeb.gs
l in forward and hanvases

Ile
Iow style with a

bem.l enlçoet and a heel
Idiiosiniatetyoneind..

Atbedijue, afirusmattreus for
eetandaiiiIIowarebest

nnl1iIlg without a pillow can
enthehe.d to be angled he.- ens en the
nfmr. ffasndtreenisnutfinn
andIyhaneweneisnst in theIal, a nI between osai-
tenas and boa spring helps

The ward from Dahus and
W.dar about water beds it that
Iheyenenstn be acceptable when
fiIled.ith enoughwatec to make

n best nieq.ing postare is on
the side in a modified fetal

.ius both leans drawn
aptcarththe chest, orwith ase
leg extended and one knee

The uemasd best positiss
in ng w. the back ApIlen
wthehaeosor.mderthemat-
ls i. Ut spot may add cam-
font

I

. .;- I? L v'tc r 1'oZt
Thete,l%enid.y, December11, 1381

SITtING
Sifflag takes a toad aft the feet,

but puta stress en the back,
especially on the pads of
fibrocartilage that separate each
vertebrae in the spinat cotsnm.

- These pads, or disra, act as tras-
smitters and absorbers of hack
stress and strain.

People who spend mont of their
day sitting shootd have chairs
that provide the nspport their

- backs need. A good chair nhostd
be firm and have arm rests,
flouse says. A chair hack that
co.fonno to the inward corre of
the lower back is excellent,
thosgh too much inward csrve-.
muses exceonive and socomfor-
table curvature of the opine.
Somesecretarialtype chairs have
this unfartusate hack design.

The front edge ofthe choir neat
shosldnot preso against the hack
ofthelegs and colt off circotatios.
The seal should also be tow
enongb so that knees are level o'
nlightlyhìgherthanthehips when
thefeetare onthe floor.

Dohse ssggesto taking a break
from prolonged sitting at least
eveoylsalfhosr. Silting for haars
at a time culo off circslatioo to
thelegs, and may cuase stiffness,
cramps and back fatigue. Lego
cred is a good sealed posture
beraiise it help relieve pressure
en the hack. Just remember in
switchlegpositiono socircolatien
innutbompered.

Working hunched over a desk,
tablear typewriter puts an added
burden an the stress already
causedbysitting, saynflohoe. He
suggests alternating tasks to
reilevethisstrain. Abadhabit at
work or at home io cradling the
telqihone receiver between the
ear.ond shoulder, potting stress
mi the cervical (upper) part of
thespine.

Feel free in flop into a coskieny
conch or chair at borne after a
bard day, bot don't settle io for
the evening. Dohse exptaios that
a shoot rest in that type of for-
sitare in a good way to relieve
tensiass, hot a better choice for
several hours of rest in a chair
thalsspporto the hack, bead, legs
andfeet. Arecliseris ideal.

Individuals who stand most of
the day skosld do no correctly.
Carrect otonding posture, ac-
tually all good posture, means
keeping the hady in balance
withoot potting excessive stress
os asypart.

What's YOUR
Blood Pressure?
check your blood pir.ai.n enenalaritt

One reading is not enough to kn000
your true. average blood pressure
because your blood pressure can

fluctuate as much as 30 points
dosing a normal day. Many experts

Suggest 5 to IO readings taken at
different times on different days
to determine your true average.

The 'tta-Stat Blood Pressure
Computer makes this easy,

convenient and inexpensive.

A FREE COMMUNITY
SERVICE OF

. VITASTAT

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

' I Ballard PHARMACY\, 1 PHONE 298-7070
'e ',, Kanaan neuma. a pa.

9360 BALLARD RD. DES PLAINES, IL 60016

I

C
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DIsaster drill atfloly Family

Holy Family Hospital recently condocted a Family's Emergency Department triage area,simulated "Disaster Drill" in cooperation with David Bakken, M.D., Internal Medicine (r.) aloIarea paramestm, Latlaf YMCA and Explorer Marge Kestick, RN (t.) assess the condition of aMedica! Peat 80 of Des Plaines (affiliated with 'severed artery' an one of the IS Replacer 'nie-the Boylcoata afMnerica) sehaposedas 'victims' timo'.
of a bleacher collapse at a swim meet. In Holy

LIFtING
Think legs when lifting, too.

Always bend at the knees to lift.
Bending fromthe waistlopick sp
anything is a quick rente to as
episode of hack paio.

Wistar explains that most
people don't realize that when
they bead from the waist, the
tower hack acts as a sort of biege
for the upper body as it moves op
aod doom. .Ta lift an object this
way, the lower hack most support
not onty the object batatso hait of

. the perseo'o body weight. The
ligaments and moscles sí the
hack are not desigoed to handle
that kind ofotreso hat the legs are
capable of sspportiog the body
plus mi additionatweight load.
Bending at the knees to lift
something poto. the greatest
demand an the legs where il
belongs.

Atways stood close to the oir
ject being lifted and keep it close
to the body, Wistar advises. The
farther away an object is held,
the more nIceno is placed os the
hack. Wintar osen the analogy of
a teeter-totter to esplaio this
hack-saving concept. Two loads
of uoeqoal weight tan ht balare
ced no a teeter-totter if the
heavier 00e is placed nearer the
fslcrwn, or point of Sopport.
When lifting a heavy load, the
hack most cosoter-balance with
the mincIes Sopportiog the spine.

r
I ACHES

I STOP 'I
ï CALLNOW
R COMPLIMENTARY
O CONSULTATION

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler
A A

BACK PAINS
NECKPAINS

. HEADACHES Ì296-7240 j

ITS AVOIDABLE

Back paio doe to arthritis, ar-
cident, or degeneration of tissue
doeinaging may he unavoidable,
but hundreds of people abose
their hacho and end op flat on
them because poor walking and
sleeping pastare. They also
move, lift, carey and stand in
ways that maximize hack strain.
"Proper pootore and proper ose
of body mechanics - moving the
correct way - are extremely im-
portant to help beep from ex-
periencing hack pain initially sod
if already a fictim, to keep from
having it again," says William
tlobse, R.P.T. director of
Physical Theraphy at Lutheran

.Generaltloopitat.
As a registered physical

Chiropractic treatment
favored by many

by Dr. Bernard Shindler

Chiropractic, touoded in
is tite science of health and
disease viewed from a structural
standpoint, with special coo-
sideration given to spinal
mechanics aod the nervous
system, and how they may affect
health and dioease. TIlls healing
method is atilized today by more
than 30 million Americans.

The major purpose of
chiropraclic Care is lo free the
ser/ous system of isterleresce
with its sorosal Inaction, thus
removing a basic cause of
disease. Doctors of Chiropractic
do sot utilize prescriptioo drugs
or operative surgery, but wilt
refer to the appropriate specialty
whenthecooditjoo warrants.

Many people think that
chiropractors treat mainly or-
thopedic cases, such as
backaches, disc paths, sciatica,
sod whiplash. ti is trae that for
theueconditioos one shoald See a
chiropractor. The art of
manipolatioo of the opine has
been proven beneficial Is these

therapist, Daine is familiar with
patiente complaining that they
just bent over or moved in a eec-
tain way and ended op with hack
pain. He assi Physical Therapy
Clinical tnstrocor Debbie
R.P.T., explain that although a
hack problem can he caused by
one incident, it is mure often
progressive. The stress and
strain at each incorrect. g or
lift weakens and pIares more
otress on thy hark. However,
they add that it is impassible to
predict whea, or if, a problem
will development. But good
pontore and body meckanim will
tenses the likelihood of sustaining
a hack injury.

prohleum sisyc the tum of flip-
pocraten. Other functional diso.'
dem, sock as those that involve
organs and internal glands of the
body, often respond to chiroprac-
tic adjnstmeoto. Every glaod,
organ, and body tissue needn a
nerve supply or nome fono of
stimulation from the nervous
system. The rooditions which
Doctors ut Chiropractic treat call
be as varied and as vast an the
oervoossystem itself.

These coodjtions include astI.-
ma, allergim, female disorders,
headaches, sinos problems, knee
psis, shootder paio, high blood
pressare, arthritis, and many
others too nomeroustomenliso.

In the event that yen, a mom-
ber of your family, or a friend,
woold like additiosal informaban
concerning a personal health
prohlem, our office is located
across from Lntherao General
Hospital io Park Ridge. The ad-
dress is 1600 Dempster SL, Suite
LL1, Park Ridge. The phooe
number is 296-7246

United Way

Thomas Oiles, Nile North
High School, is the Chairman of
the Schooln Divisioo for the
Uoited Way uf Skohie Valley.
The campaign seeks to raise
$14f,250 to help 14 toral service
agencies. A scbool campaign
begins Monday and will last for
two weeks. Administrative and
teaching personnel will he asked
lo participate by contributing ta
the Crusade nf Mercy.

Porter wins praise
for spending-curb

stand

Congressman Jobs E. Porter
(R-bib) has bees cited by the
National Tax Limitation Com-
milice for his support of a can-
stitutiosat amendment to limit
government spending.

Poster is 00e of Il cs-sponSors
of H.J. Res. 351, the Tax
Limitation/Balanced Budget
CO55titotional Amendment,
which would prohibit the federal
goverument from increasing
tases asd spending faster than
the growth at income and would
establish a balanced budget an
normal liscat policy.

Porter a10 received the
highest score of all members of
the Illinois congressional
delegation is a recent Chicago
Ssn.Times computer study of
votes on federal opesding cats.

Commenting on the tax-
limitation amendment, Lewis
Ubter, president Of the 560,Be-
member National Tim Limitalion
Cosouittee, praised Porter for
his sopport of a lasting notation
lo ont-0f-contrat Federal. spen-
dang and taxing."

Porter said, "My first priority
as a Congressman has been to put
the brakes on federal spending so
we cao batanee the budget and
eestorea healthy economy.

The Tax Limitation/Balanced
Budget Amendment was in-
traduced in the Rosse on October
29. in the Senate, it has been
reported ont of the Judiciary
Committee and is expected to
Como before the full Chamber for
a Vole early in 1912.

Entertainment

Books for sale

Come m.d get emIt Tolodah
Cbaptorofpioneerwomen is sow
sethog those great enteetai.msent
bashol Have .oaoy a otte out ao
the tossa ut discount peines!
Order yours now for only lIla.
Oh, yeo, sod they make great
CIOOOUbx gifla, too! For fúether
iofonnation, call 679-4056.

Toludajo Chapter io u gcuup of
young Women in Ctocage sod it's
suburbs which work to provide a
Setwoeb of educational m.d nociul
servioeo fur children, youth and
WOmeo is Israel.

",.. .r-r-,--r'--vr 'O'?O''" . "'. '''V ' .', .

Women's Clu
mo holiday progrs, OeIIedOMd

for The Woman's Club of Riles'
December meeting r011 ho
'r1eistmaO.Fantaay,» a dellght-
fat musical preoeo.tatiso by chah
members Karèn Poezuk and
Silaa,000 bINer.
The monthly meeting will he

. held at Booker ¡fil Casotry Club,
6635 Mitwsuhea ave. on Wedues-
say, December 16 at 8 p.m.
Renadento of Niteo who ace

interested in loaueje.g obool their
cenunooity and sa enehaogo ef
ideos . mfmme to join tho
club. Mothhem mmbioo talents
und eeooaeero to hued phibsothee..
pic pmjecte and assist in sillagn
endeavors which loud te ciste and

FRE

b Chriitnzas
cultural progress at veeiooa lev-
eta. . . ,

M o ooeial level club women
oponsorpot toekdinneeo, golf and
pinochle insenamentu, o periodie
"Lunch Bwsrh," aSpeingLeo.4
eon il, May and monthly progrnma
directed in the interesto uf club
Women.

for halme 'moetiogn
are Sergeant James Oerharstt of
the Nilon Police Dept., Estate
Planning sod Wills, Interior
Designs sod Terry Buebano and
the Weather. ,
Oueeto aro very wetinme, . Call

Renate Lieto, Soomborohip chair-
mus at 905-4051

;'
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There uro m aflyreOSofls tososa r Frrsr Federar SavingsOr Des Plaines
. os your financial inslilulion Freni Deosmbo r 7 rhrough January ra, rso,
we are yleased ru proseo r soothe, od dedreaeon r 0505e s-nor Stirs
rom Gooeral Eloeryc They are airhor treo oral substuorial sauinxs.

depofldiot On rho omount et yayr dspasjr. Th050 5E. girre Would be a
Welcome addition IO your hume arare groar tor xlrr-gruiot. Wirh ouch
oddirlonal 550 depoSit. y Ouuao also pu,ch aseaneurra rum sr a
specially reduced price. Slop in ondsee our compiere
disploy. And dc it cocol sews lems ore ouolloble
0cl yohilsoli ppliOs last.

dep,,l li
Doplair sss o irr,,,

tilo., Ony ,r ri,,, S.C. tono 5300 trOst sotos potts ,,
Aid Packst Rado FRER FRit FREE 5 y to
C ,unu, ri Ourt,rrn Orni, Irul O t I nno yoty FREE ANO NOt

. Suces O ulw 5 5 SO 0ER FREE TWO lt 00
AOtFO Wrtub e Furent Rudi, 5 00 uFER yyyy FREE I i 00
Digital Alarm Crock O OS OREE FREE t r ou

. as/FM TaEl, Fad O lE 00 0 D 00 FREE FORE INtO
l0Cop Drip Cclf,,nluker lt 00 10 00 5 3 OD FORE 20.50
Cacoelte Recurdir rl so to oo 3 OD FREE 20.00
AM/FM/TE Eund Penable Fudlu 5 00 0 00 3 00 OREE 2000
5100e Snub Dit tal Clue Sadie 05 00 lT 00 I t 00 5 E 00 2/00

r Erack/ahits coNed AlO d T A ES /5 80 00 70 00 Eh 00 90.00

Sorry. citi, urenolecilo ulm. Any girl pururacedeithca,hsu bAer ro
.01cc ra,. Ir girl N,uumec dorcclu,roluronmus I be mad, ro ,uthorl,ed
o arron I yserciueccnlers . lt monco qiiuliruirt ru, girl io oilhdrucTr p/cr ro so
days. the cual cl gill Will be deducted rom lhc accoun I. O,,,sise,,r.nru,.su,.

Find out abat olotiona seo nnt
how in nue this invoetanont
tehalque in your linancial plans-

: ingbyattendiog a aeminar by Dr.
, Howsed M. Roso,oan at 7r20 p.m.
on Tuesday, Deeomber 15 in the
St.uhiePsblieLibrnry. Adinisuios
is free.

Dr. Resuman will enplain how
optiena can be used Ihr o ifariety
of inveutanent gndo from oggreo-
aive sperolatiso in conservative

I

'dy

income p500eetion. Dr. llooaman
is os Acemmt Esecutive with the
investment firm of Sedosas &
Renokaw, Inc. He will present a
semiabe on odsoncod' option
stentegies atlltOp.m. so Sunday,
Jnnnaey 10 io the Libenay. For
morn information tall 672-7774.

Please Core :

New Tax Deductible Opportunity
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA)
Why mor taRs adesniage at s flea ted-dsduurjoe Im 1002 ahilo plorrelcg
ro, s m sraseeare,o Oi,eflrenr. As of Januu,y r, 0502, any waxe earner
Will b000me shigibls ro o pesan Indlulduai.flerlromenr Acuount
rosardross lt presently ucuered by either a penslan a, pro rirnyso ng
plan. Youcancoeir iburu up ro s,soo (12.200 lcr a jolnr er urn oirha
non-uuodring spouse) in an IRA and rake arao deducrien io, rho ameunr
uosr,ibucnd ahilo che moored Will aceumulara roe-derorrod.
Dspeo,rs ro your lIRA pram ace placed in high -mIer esr Codiricares er
Depes,I or Fl,sr Fodn,al sasings er Des Plomeo. Your IRA pion as cull
as your och O,scelngs aceoanis o,sinse, ed up ra trog,am by che
Federal Saaisgo and Lo onlssuronce Cerpororion, an oxehcy er he S.S.
Gueernmuc r. Coil er StOp is seso ond learn nE r hoaduonre ges re you or
as IR Aucceun r.

ASK ABOUT OUR TAX-FREE
.

ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

ut' FIRST
. , FEDERAL SAVINGS

I I Loan Axsocialiss
OF DES PLAINES ESLIC

. 749 Lee Strast - tes Piamos, Illinois MOtTO - Phone 024.500 - .

TheuIe,Tb.r.day,Deee.lber1,,CI Pige 38

Skokie library hosts financial'
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NI-Gas awarded for energy eff«ent home Accountants group

The Northern Home, end ener
efficient demonetration modal io
NepervilTe, IL, hoe beec cemed
winner of the 1981 Energy
Coeoorvetioo Aiverd ofthe Amer-
ienSociety of Heoting, Refriger-
ethegmrdAir Cooditionieg Engin-
mro (ASHBAE).
A joint project of Northern

lJJinois Gm end the Northern
minois Home Boildero Aesode-
tioo, the homo WOO eitert m the
New Itesideotiel Cntegoey foe be-
ing 'n good exemple of the enoe-
gy conseevetiOn ettitode" of the

ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME fe MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
s P.O. BOX nEnroLn
. MAIL FORWARDING
. ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center
Bito Woukegan - Sedte 140
Behind Morton Grove Benkl

470-1234

I

Just press a button on
Space Command Remote
Control . . . Giant Screen
rises from cabinet-te-e--'o
with espace Phone

Zooiths uoicíuo reOr-projoCtiofl fystem provides o
sharder Color plotoro thon evor Colore possible in
prodOrion Nr And, diront Avdjnand VidVo Input looks
give ho best possibLe pinivro from vidoO reoordorO,
disc player cod gomes To match rho pivtore quality.
cur high-peecrmonoe speakors andBass and Troble

Controls provide sound os Coed as ho plotvrel The
-===---=- ComputAr Spoon Commond is -.

tulI-teatvred inolvding Adyonvod
Spaco Phono sc YOU 000 place and
leonino tolephono callsrbrovgll yoorIV
Cobinot nl Genuino hocen Venoors ond
Soloot hardwond solids pece-olive
front cl simuloled P000n

C ases to eboat Sian of 0000eotiooal ooneole TV.

fiemo belonging to the-moiety. md-the geenge io positioned to
The sword will he peesented buffer the living spoon. - , r -

Drnembee 8 et n lunoheolt m le the th.msmer, a terge, . ppen
Chicago's Merchandise Ment.
'We'ee pood of tins oWaldr -

N1-Oos' Seoioe Vice Presideot
Operating A.R.Johopeo seid.
"We mteoded the home to be e
dethoSsteaion model to deter-.
mino the effectivenens of various
energy-efficient systems und
dsi5os. It iopleusiegto have the
sòltiety eusnugoize eue. efforts." -
Completed JroW SOtOl the

NorthemHome featnees a passive
sobe ' sytem mrd the tutest m
eneegy-effioieot eqoiptheot. The

,

majority of the home's window
dea is on the south sido of the
home Iettiogthe sun's nsinteeruyn
Waco' the interior, briefs and
000uwic tile thermal mess. Tins
warmth cuobe kept in at eight by
lowering miling shutters.
The uerodyssnosic roof construe-

tise deflects mid winter arado

I p sloe ins TV n gN454eP

STOP IN for a demonstration

QeagiaÑ-ZaSoi eò'
(Authortoed Salel b Service)

6419 N.Cicero Avenue
Lincoinwood, Illinois 60646 .

Chgo Phone: 274-0202 Suburbs:679-0200
.

WE SERV!CEEVERYTHIEJGW..SELL

eroe in the hsme'u winter atinan
tise upward flow of air-pulling in
cuider air from ground level. The -

ohutters may be lowered to beep
Out tise sue's hot-rays.- -

A nasique - "ion-henne" reef
denigss provides an air space

.betwoon waterproof sheathing
and concrete roof tUco. The roof
buffers the living space from the
scorching summer nao and win-
tar's cold winds. . . . -

Eqoipmnst -includes s pulse
combuatios gua- hoiler end en
energy-effieientgas water heater.
The tutest in modern gus kitchen
appliances und two fireplaces
that uso outnide air for combos-
dion ora riso in the home.

Each' room in the - Northern
Home was aqaipod with tnmpore-
tuno arenero st the ceiling -and
floor. This information, plus the

' smohat of .eanrgy .usrd und
weather conditions, won gathered'
by computer and will bu studied
by NI-Gos pdrsonael to precisely
dolce-olee energy ouviags. Since
ito grand' opening, more thon
40,000 people toured the model.
Also nomed in the ASSIRAE

ensued is the - Northern, Hàme'o
eogioeer, Elliott }losves Ouge of
Went Chicago, n,;

.Boghssiiag Jaa -2, 1912,-GIra-
view Siete Book will offer its
customers u 000voeleet SOW svuy
to buy gold and silver, announced

,
Mr Braulira, ProsideaC Tho

- new prncioìls metals program
allowo customeru lu purchase as

- undivided isterost io gold and
, oilvrr holliois-withoal ever takia

dolivoryt This sonos the in-
dividual manufacturing, ship-
pisg, handling, safety deposit box
uodvaalt costo oo oII os certais

Mr. Beauties osys, "Gteavirw
State Bask's Precious Molds
program allows fr0 cuotumer to
purckasr as little as b Iroy ounces.
li gold or 100 truy osndosof silnor
at prevailing morkrt pri000,
normally availahin Only to largo
dealers. It's tie simplest way lo

'purchase either motul." t

A commission fee inchargod
for both the purob000 and nulo of -

rithermotal.
Cuslomors also hove tito option

of tshing physirul delivnry,.-of.
their parchases io Ihr form nf
gold ornilvor bars. -

)slr. Beuulieo addod, "Gleav
how Slate Bank's Precivas'
Metals program ia an inenvativo
way to add gold or ollvrr to an in-
dividual's isvrotment portfolio.

-Glenview State Bank -

promotes officers
- John H. Beauties, President of
Gtenviow Stato Bask, has an-
noanced the promutine uf Ihr
ilollowiag . - officorsr Vice
President, Jamos Brigge;
Asoistant Vice President,
Deborah Bartlett, Kenneth Ran-
afeldt,.Iticlt Sabia, and Shdrran
White Perunal - Banking Of-
ficoro, Joyce Bruwa,jridu John.

prident,'

sos and Ann-BriG Nilnnun;Trant
Officer di Rotate Administrator,
Myra Firishohak; Aeniutant
Truat Officer & Lan-d PrisaI Ad-
mlalstratar, Allee Rannen;
Credit Offieer Stephen Crane;
Operations Officer, Jamen -
Weatan and Ranernary Myra;
Bank Services Offieer,Mary -An-

.vm,urt

Gregort S. Wileon, a partner in Ereot & Whianey, io shown being

- congratulated on his soleçtiaa as president of the local Chicago
Chäpter of the Nutional Aosaoiation of Accoantunts for 1981-82i by-
Emil Scharff, new internstiooalprooident of NAA Scharffis a par-
torriatho SanFrasciOCO office ufthe international accoantlag firm
Arthur Young & Co. Tho-ovest see-ocred dtdring s meeting for chap-
ter présidents held during Ihn Associatiosa'O annual conf orenco

-

oarlierthinyrar in Honolulu. i -

GÌñview State Bank's -
United Way

néw ¡nvestrnent.jùoduct raises 80%
: . -. of gOal

Of course, we always advise no- -

tereoled individuals -to aerk Ihn The 1991 United Wey 6f Skee
coassel of their financial advisor Valle'e ceanpaign ta raise
before making any isvootmenl." $146,250 to benefit 14 Inca)

Lstqly, thousands of aervica eginscies baa reiaed'SO%
Amoricans hune added gold and nf the gnat. Thet losem aver.- -

silver to. their invootagoet pur- $28,400 yet tobe raiaed. If yau
tfoliuo...and thousands more ivontoatodyemdeametrihu-
hove wantéd to. Bat the corn- tine, please mail clsenh to the
plesities nf owoership - minting, vatted Way, 4017 Church nt,,
assaying, storage sad tanatlon Shehia 60076, - -

cools have kept màny potential - The Pablic Emplayees in Shokie
precious motuls investors away. have contributed 118% of their
If you'rO 00e of lhose people who i Barbem Meyar and Jeffrey
would like to invest in gold and Greenspun were the co-champar-
silvor, Glrnvirw Stato Bank has sann, Lincoinwood Public Em-
sume encitiog sews for you. ployers llave raised 107% of their

Whoa pua decido to buy gold
ucd silvor, come in und let tho
bask do all the work. They'll
make 1ko parchase fur you,
rrcord the tracoaction. in your
atcotat, handle storage and all
the paperwork, and ovon sell it
foryoa; ifyna-like. Andoince yna
need never take delivery, you
avuid aB Ihn complenilies and
many silbe casto of ownership,

To find oat how you cae join the
thousands of Americana who
have hought gold and silver this
year, ask about precinan melMa
00 account from Glooview State
Bank - Personal Banking Depar-
haVaI -29-l9OO.

gol. Bernard H. Amada van thu
rhuiemass, The Public Employons
Division is the first division in the
compoign to reach 100%.
.Thn '1000f service ogeacien to

besefit from this campaignara as
followo Boy Scoat NW. Suhur.
han Coaooil, Family Care Seedce
Family Coanoeliog See-icc, Girl
Scout Council of NW. Ceah
County, Jèaniae Sobalta Memor- -
ial Schont, Leaning TuwerYMCA,
Maine Family Service and Mental
Health Association, Siles Twnp.
ShelteredWarhahop, NnrtbShOre
Association foe 'the Retarded,
Ornhard Mental Health Center nf
Nues l'smp., Rimlassd Setseal far
Aatistic Children, Viniting Nurse
Ansosiation of Shahis Vellay,
Saaior Artihms Service end Seater
Citiamo Legal Serviras, . -

Real estate - -

exam review
MONNACEP will offer a real

estate exam review at 0CC/Des
Plalnen, 600 E, GaB, an Safar-
day, Dec12fram 9 am, te 1p.m.

The 'cnarng, which will be
- taught by Oncar tieR, will help

,,atadents review -easentlal inflar-
meRan fer the-real retate linen.

Fro...the -

LEFT - -

vHND.
Cnntlnaed from Page 1

suiting firm eahmutted ita
preliminarI' repart of tile chie
applicaetu evaluating . the
prnpOaals and givIng the com'
punira teataÑke rankings.

In Septemhgtt, after the cáhle
companies had nabnhitted serillos
responseS tu the ronsalting firms
earlier report, Ihr -firm then
sobmitted its final - report,
ranking Ihr eampanlea and nah-
milling iturecommendationa...

In October 6 of the.7 cabiO com-
ponies presented 'their final
public presentations and in
November the village huard
voted to art December 7 as tho
dab for making the cable TV
decision,

The 'contrant in Ihn modas
operandi uf Shokie 'and Nilon is.
startling. Silos also enhanetikely
stadied Ihn ninny cable com-
punira. Bat unlike Slsokto, which
methodically and patiently set its
coils in a atraight courae, Siles
looked very hOd when itmndr ils
choice. Nifes had notocled une
company which was tho tap
rocomiaoailod company of the
cossoltiog firm it was using. Ils
village board chairman of ils
cable TV committee alan- ap-
proved this company. Bot when
the company which wan second
un the recommended tisI offered

- $500,fog money apfront Silos took
the moaoy. It abandoned ito first
ehoioe and overrode the recom-
moodation of Carol Panela; the
Nifes comegitlie chairman, who
sapportod tho coesultinig rom-
puny's firat choice.y - -

Mondaynight a Skohie official
tald us Nifes lookod vrry hod in
accepting the money. No other
community in this area.aecrptod
any ouch money oeil Shohio
passed a resolution forhiddiag
any Sack consideration,

Them was one other story
Monday aighl which was monhia'
terostiag. In past months we've
reported ' how the local
newspapers, including The
Bugle, - were cantacted by
Metravisiun, offering all of them
a 10% cut in the profila from thrir
town, if- they coald pasjn their
village officials into akaying
Metrokision for their town. The
Bugle was dropped off Ihr ItS
list whoa it refused tu contact
anyone. Bat ose of Ihè monoes
bohiad the effort was the Corner
Newspapers.

In a TV column in an issue of
last week's San-Timen, colamaist
Gary Doeb wrute a harsh
criticism of Lernrr fonts efforts.
He revraled Corner would got a
chosen of ita own in Skokie If
Molrovisian got the franchise.
The very harsh colunla made the
Corner effortluak qaestiosable.

. We were told Monday night
Metravisiun was one-two is 1ko
ranking fur the Skokie frunchiso,

- lt is conceivable-the San-Times
. caltinse might hayo snaked the
,Lrraer chances tu ride into Ihn

.
Skokie TVpictnre. - ,

. Winter c1sses at ' Léa" iling" - Tower

-TheLfiusna' Tower Family "Y"
plana en activa end inlerentiag
Winter lerm sehaduté.of classes.
The 7 wach lean will bogie os
January 4, 1982. Individuals muy
plan u coarse of clans instruction
to fit their particular need with
amphenis -usi reornetion mba-
lion annLéalf isopróvemeatf
The 7' 'week courseS Aquatic

schedule for adults) will molada
assiso instruction, synrhron'e.ed
nnviso,. edvenced aquatic safety,

- "Aquanantics'l for women and
adult diviog ' A "Landlubber"
program is being continued for
those who never learned to nwim,
but will br able to do' so un thay
discover swimming can he has!
"Watar Therapy" inteodad - to
help peksonn with joint mobility
problemnin to be offered.

Introducing a new Christmas gift idea from Centel.
Love,CertificateS., Four $5 cer-tifiçates someone you

or5tl'î,
love can apply to -his or her long distance

bill, It's a warm way to help a friend or
relative with the cost of holiday calling.

i' And the certificates can be used anytime-
_: k$ either one at a time or all at once. This

Christmas give a gift that really says some-
thing. Love Certificates.' Just $20 at your Centel

Pick-a-Phone Center. '

000nirsi roicenoro C encore, rosi CENTRAL TELEPHONE

Family "Y"
Seven meek adult obu4nae in- ' for Adalla [7 werten] ,rvsll.Ipo]ode

clodo: Arehic Belly Dancing, Judo, Yoga, Ne-ste. Raoqsetbll,
Ballet, "Magic" CreativeRtsythm Physicol-Cosditiosiog cte-nos for
Esercise woman), Gaitar, meo ¿md woman, "Loose Weight
Bridge, DogObedieace, "Modern the Yo Woy", "Aerobros w
Jnaaflance&Esarcise", Knitting Motiuo", Traum, end - "Now-
and "China Paintasg'".. cumero yitness" - for womee.
Youlh 7 week term includes: Coed SnllDefeoon, and Womes's

'Pmograaeive Swim lostra'ction, Se]f-Dnfesse. Pse-Sotol and Post-
Diving Instruction, Synchroniaeil Natal Esoroiso programs ore
Sssim end Advnnoed Aquatic nohedaled. A special 6 nseeh term
Safety. - - ,

of Golf, for doginoers will' be
-
Tha Pm-School ' 'Gym und -offered! ' -

Suba" . clauses for children 3-5 The Youth Depuetwoot wit] offer
years 000tinae to be popular and 17 wnnhsl, of Tosois Tumbliog,
is bgiag offemod again. "Kiddie Bullet, - Anrobico, Goiter, Magic,
ltoWegn" a special program for 3 ' "Hovieg Fun-Penliag Good" lo-O

to li year sIels is also scheduled. grades), u fitness program,- und
The nchndnle isclsdna storyteti- Gymnusticn.
'mg, acto, crafts, games, songs, Remember-All classes are sobe-
and "fun ssmm..period. duled to begin weeh of Sanuuey 4,
SpeRa und Phynieni Eainmtian 1982,' Adkanea Begiatratina in

'The tingle, Thnreday, December 10, 1981 Page 31

ad

udsisod! Physicel Coeditiosiog
cod Aerobic registration speso

'for members os Thursday, De-
cewber 10, Saben of classes
opes to Members os Friday,
December 11 . Non-member
mogistrution will begie no Mue--
doy, Drcembrr 14.

- loformnti osregur ding olassno,
schedules, fees e-rd registratios
'prokodure wn5 be obtained by
calling 047.8222, Est. 537, or
drop- by the L000iog Townr
Family 'Y" , 6300 W. Tuuhy
000., NUes, cod pich-op apro-
gram brochure> lTst sitting
servions arr available during
daytime classes.) The Sercioe
Denh in npee daily from 500 am.
to 9OO p.m. Master Che-ge cod
Visa Coodit Cards are honored at
the Leaning Tower Family "Y".



- Th N.S.Y.Ä. Falcon Jr.
Midgets defeated the Apopka
Lions 25 tó 20 le a bowl gama
ptayed-in Orlanda Flarida. The
Falcamhandedthe Apopim Liocs

- their first defeat in two seasons.
The Falcons dominated the ttrst
half scoring four touchdowns and
an extra point. Falcan hacks

. Craig Cotton, Joe Passanante
and David Binde did an encellant

. job behind a strang offensive line
:ijade up Of Shall McClaughry,

. Mtchael Lubelfeld, Dong Baum,
Dan Mueller, Dan Thomas, Dave
Hancock, Jeff Weber, John

TUNE-UP
You wifl get a
puintedK.pørt
of 8OEIIiginS

. (SSi$ 0 yOU
wil knOw
wh.t Is IUi&y
to go wrong

s

Øes*
Deal
ToWflt.

k

Rozinsky ana sense wiagen. i..
the first Falcon drive Joe
Passanante and David Hiede
braughtthe balldowntothe Lions
lb yd. line to set up Quarter Baçh
Jimmy DeMean T.D. pass to
Jahn RooinskY. Craig Cotton
made the Falcons 2nd and 3rd
touchdowns and Jimmy DoMes
madetbe eXtraPint0n a quarter-
hack keeper. The Falcons final
T.D. was made by David Binde
an a f5 yd. punt return. The first-
hnlf ended with the Falcons
leading25 to 13. The Falcons -

were unable to scorethe second

1 -------
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-- EUROPEJSKI WYRB WEPLIN
- . HOMEMADE SAUSAGS::.; . . - -- With Traditional Christmas Eve -

, -
WigiIia"Items From All Over The WorId

- . -
IMPORTEUFRON HOLLAND

COMPUTERIZED
- AUTO REPAIR

-

CENTER-
965u5040

o85 N. Milwnakao Ace.
, .

savings tackle was made by
Jimmy Olen. Helping to save the
game for the Falcons were
Michael Luhclfeld, Dave Biedç,
Dave flancoch, Dan Thomas,
Eric Wilcòx, Scott Hammond,
Brian Benara and Brian Stran-
cock.

A teamtrophy was presented lo
Head Coach itas Biede -im-
mediately following the Falcan

Receive National Merit

haifbut tke tough Falcon def cose
held on lo the lead allowing the
Lions only one more T.D. and en-
tra point. . Louis Kareflas
siearheaded the Falcon defense
with several key tackles. Gary
Ka'ren tackled a Lion behind the
line of scrimmage for an Aplca
toss of lO yards. Dong Baum put
constant pressure ös Ike Llano
blocking. punto. A toockdaan

Thirty-one Nilen Townohip I Commended students inclode
High-Sckool stadènls were reces- Scott L. Becker, Carolyon J.
tly commended for tkèir ex- Bergen, Mirium E. Bleadon,
cellent,performance in the 1982 Snsan Defratnu, Steve A. Her-
Merit- Sckolarskip-. Program. man, Jill S. Kominsky, Karen F.
Theoe stodenls, whó scored very Lddin, Daitiel J. -LeWis, James
high hat slightly below the May, Marc li. Nudelonan, Julie

.- Nntional Merit Semifinaliotu, sollt Oettioger, Neil B.- Perimas, und
receive "Letlers of Commen- Winnie Y. Rua.
dation" from the National Merit Thooc commended from Ndeu
Schölarskip Cofporatios. Wesl are Stefan P. Adam, Mut-

All Commended Studcolu arc thew Benzeev, Marc A. Caten,
seniors who took the Preliminary Karin J. Goldstein, Matthew B.
Scholastic -- Aptitude Gorea, LouisF.Graas, BurtonW.
Test/NatiÓnal Merit Qualifying Klein, and Ross A. Lsrlumun.
Test laut year. Riles North Also Lair3' A. Mickaels, Frank

HAVE A
r MERRY

Dry
collage Cheese

Ftenh Poppy Seed
Noported Dried Moshrnnw

(P,awdziwkl)

HOMEMADE TRADITIONAL DISHES .- ORDER EARLY
Pierogi: Kraut, Cheese, Plum, Potato, Meal -

Uszka: Filled with Meat(For Traditionil Red Borscht)
Bigas: Hunters Stew

Holiday
Party Trays

ThANK YOU
-

AND BRST
WISHllS FOR

THE HOLIDAY
SEASON AND A

HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

.Schrn$tz Herring -

Plded Herring Hints
Cream Herrieg

Barrels of Miker Harriet -

Puckd sprats

win.Cheering the hays un to vie-
tyry were Cheerleader-s Lisa --

Wutrach, Dand Priolu, Janet
Ross, Jill Mueller and Ramona -
Bomtcino. -

Along wilh Coaches Ron-Biede, -

Barry Ruby und Tony DeMeo the
Falcons celebrated theirvictory

- with trips to Diuney World and. -

River Country. .

mrnendation- -

ft. Mitler, Deose L.. Munníer,
Helen-M. Mnskak, - Mark G:-
Obermano, David M.- Rappaport,
Thomas S. Rivkin, Peter A Salz, - -

Jennifer M. weiss. und Thomas
W.Weiso. - -- - -

Nilebi superintendent, -Dr.
Wesley F. Gikhs stated that these
students are the seventeen
National Merit Finalists make
up over three -percent of Ibis
year's combined senior classes. -

"It -is a credit to -our. District's
backers and parents that un
many kayO done so Well again
thiuyear," hadded. - -

-e.

-s

.,--
.- _,;,

:,

, - 6247 N.-
MILWAUKEE AVE.

(ZBtnckn .:
Sooth ut Becte) -'
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501:ub
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--Centel's proposed-tariff gives
-,, - :!ustomers cost-saving options

Central Telephoñe Company of -

Diebin - (Centet) has filed a
propeed faniff with the illinois
Ca_erce Comminnion (ICC)
which. if approved. would in-

ctsargns for telephone ser-
vice connCetiOn, but it also
wnotd give customers the option
to avoid many, 0g the ehargm by
handling seme of theconneetion-
aCtivitieSth1UDlVes.

Donald Adkimon, general -

regulataey/planmingmmmger for
Centel-illiflois. noted that the
protsesedturiff spouM provide np-
Umso to allow single-line boniness
and residential customers to
avoid a largó portion of the in-
coume.

"Under present regolations,
the lowest total rout to connect
basic servire in a new home is
$zt", be captained. "If the new
lariff in approved. the total cost
of_this seMen connection would
inconnue by $6.50 for euutomers
wko take full advantage of the
new options and do some of Ike
seSee connection work them-
selves.

"This would include such iterris
au picking op-a phone at one of
our Pirk-a-Phone Centers, and
providing telephone wiring inside
the residenee, which of course is
many bornes is - already io-
stoRch" -- -

Under the proposed plan, a
customer could avald paying us
mock as $49.75. The minimum
cale for the service connectional
a main telephone would amount
te $29.M, while Ike maximum
cnuldreach$7S.25.

Adkiuuon emphasized that the
tariff represents a cootinuing et-
fort by Cenlel to adjuut rates so
thattheymnre accurately reflect
Ike urInal Costs of providing par-
licatarkindu ofuerviciss.

"Withthe installation of a new
main tdtephooe, the maxiniam
charge from Centet could amount
to $79.2.S if options to avoid some
of tke charges aren't used,"
Adkisson explained. "Avoidable
costs in this instance wusdd total
$49.75, which rneaos-that a
easterner could redore Centel's
charge for a basic inutaoatios to

"With an extemion outlet, a
desk jack instalted by Centel
couldreqaire arnaximum charge
Of$45.. Jnthiscase,a customer
satso nues ail of the optiam to
avoid conta conldredure Centel's
totalctsargeto$t.

"Ita maintelephoneandan ex-
tension outlet are ordered
together, the same bauic charges
and options would apply to the
package as to individual in-
stallationn," be continued.
iBee there would be only
wie charge for the service order
and, N there is ohe, a single

efortheving -

"Sn trnitel's maximum charge
al $'I9.cOIdd be-auseuued fer

- Academy
promotion

Beadanastirr Daniel A. Snow
announced at Northwestern
MlDta!y Naval Academy at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin that
fladet BrianTroeb was promoted
tuttle cadet Rank of private Fir-
$cla&vE3 -- -- -

TbochintbenOnOfMr. and Mes.
Robe!t W mich, Jr., Tower Civ-
cte Drive, tincoinwood, illinois.
ReisaluniorattheAeademy.

connection of the main phone. In
addition, charges for inside
wiring ($23.75) and a desk jack
(7.5o) could be assessed for con-
section of the extension sattet,
bringing the maximum total

Here are the elemento of the service coonectionrate schedule,
includiogenistingekarges and proposed charges:

RF.SIDENTIAL SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES

FunctIon Prcacut Rate
Service Ordering
Primary 04:50
Secondary 3.M
LineConneclisn 3.50
Inside Wiring 10.00
Telephone Handling - 1.50
Premise Visit 2.50
Jacks
Desk 3.00
Wall 3.00

charge forthe package Io $115.50.
However, for the csstomer who
sues all of the options to avoid
costo, Centris minimum total
service charge for this package
would he$29.50."

Proposed Rate

$9.50
0.00

20.00
23.75
1.00'
0.00'

7.50'
- 10.00'

'Under the new piso, the customer wouidhave the apliso io avoid
1ko costs associated with Ihese elements by completing the
reqaired tasks hirmeS.

There are really only two fuels.
The scarce ones and the abundant
ones. -

The mare dependent we are on
the scarce fuels to make electricity,
the less certain we can be that there

will always be enough electricity.
-

And the more costly that -

- - -

electricity becomes.

GIFT SUGGESTION:
PUTAPAIROE
IRISH SETTER
SPORl BOOTS
UNDER ThETREE
FOR YOUR
FAVORIrE
SPOFrrSM.AN.

AvaILABLE flIESST
srzEsnlowlmos

fled Weg Gift
CocOsculesare- -
ava,Iabl

i1 '-i a A I k EC 8H5

s s-

'WI-rj -your electric
company is plugging

coal and uraniuîri.
- So at Commonwealth Edison.

we make almost hail of our eledricity
tram coal and most of the rest from
uranium. Both are abundant fuels
By using them, we're helping to
conserve America's oil and natural
gas resources for transportation
and other vital energy needs.
And were leisening our reliance
on imported fuels.

Last year coal and-uranium
supplied energy equivalent to aboul
100 million barrels of oil. which would
have cost over 52.5 billion in fuel
expense. Think of electricity as the
Conservation Energy. The next time
you plug something in, remember. -

You're using the energythat helpssaite
energy.
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Winter Music Festival at 4iles North
The NUes North High School AWiste, Festival' olmusicos

Coucert Bood, Chmcober Choir, Lier. 16, st S p.m. io the

Chorol Uoioe, sod Coecert Orch- oerlitoeium. Admiseioe io free.

estro w01 join forces to premei North meier, Bony Rochlio, has
sr,00ged a Heeehheh Medley'
which edil be seog hy the
coosbised theirs. Other highlig-
Mo heclude Sleigh Ride', Chrim
ttoas Medley' orni Swedish
Rhepsedy'. The mocert occises-
trewillpley Beethoven'e Cocos-
tte No. 5 is Eh Mojee' with
otudect Witmie Poe pe'fer'Oiag a
oele OU the pieno. The 171
mssiciaso sud slogare will comb-
io, to preseut ilmodel's Cerosa-
floe Festival" and other nafro-
isoso.

"Hello Dolly"
to be signed
for deaf
Clare Johnson, theetrical later-

pester forthe deaf will be ssgoieg
the ploy. "Hello Dolly! per-
formad by 6, 7, mrd 8 redore on
Wednesday, December 16, at
73o p.m. io the Zoffie cod Eloise
Franls Theatre at the Mayer
Keplms Jewish Coosmsmity Ceo-
ter. 5050 Church st.. Skohio.
For ho-thor loforosotion coolest

Jade Weioonberg, 675-2200. ext.
213 (voice) or Weody Roor
Golden, 679-5992 (t.t.y. ooly).

Skokie Valley Symphony
performs nutcracker

The Risotee Volley Symphosxy
Orchestra xviii prenant o concort
Irntoriag Tchaikovshy'O Nut-
crocher Saite ox Sunday, Decem-
her 13, at 73O p.m. cc the
-Cent,eeot auditorium, 7701 Lie-
colt' ave.

Len Krekow, coeduetor, xxiII
trod the orchestra in e progrnm
tiret also will iroclude Tchnihov-

, xhys 1812 cb-arturo, Verdis La
Forse dol Distino, Bretboven'o
Symphoxiy No. Z, mcd Veeholl's
Qexrerto for Bassoon.

TheDecemborprogrom, port of
the MONNACEP asoleo offered io
cooperation with the Shohir Volley
Symphonic Orchextrol Aoxocia-
tiox, will be preoènted hoe sodio
opentothe public, paid for by the
MONNACEP Trust Fond.

MONNACEP io Ihe od.oit
oducotiox 00m of Oelcton Cesoie-
unity College lxi coeperetieo with
Moine, Niex sod Gleobrook high
schools. For ho-thor mformotion,
oolithe symphony office, 674-7675.

VICTORIA STATION

Tui.öf the Sew"

Shown in rehearualfor Benjamin Britten's opera "Turn of the
Screw" arr, left to right, Clifford Reims, conductor; Eileen Ber-
moe, 9630 N. KarIes, Shohie; and BarberaSlaley, 1601 S. Crescent,
Park Ridge. The o'iera will be presented io itooxevelt University's
O'Maltey Theatre, 4305. Michigan ave., Dec. 10 and 11, at 73O p.m.
General admission iS$3, students $2, and seniors, $1.50. For lofer-
motion phone 341.3787. -

Maine East music concert
On Monday, Dec. 14, the Maier

East music clepbrtment will
nponeor a holiday concert,
featuriog Concert Choir, Or-
chestra, and Band.

Concert Band selections will
include "Nutcracker Suite",
"Holiday Spectacular" and
"Sleigh Ride."

Concert Choir members have
keen rehearsing "Many Moods nf
Chrietmos", "Festival nf
Lights," "Jingle Bells", "Deck
Ihr Halls with Coronato", and
selections from "The Messiah."

Cancerl Orcheofra will play

If you thieh that responsible
udults don't ploy with layo, yea
hove e sophisticated surprise
woiliog doring the 6th aenosl
Adult Toy Shaw st Miodsoape
Gollery, 5521 Sheroson Avenue in
Evonolan. Thea Decemher 25,
Mivdncnpe will present n special
holiday reflection of neliotic ploy-
things for Big kids.

The toys ere lhe creations of 12
weil-koreas croftsyeople through-
cal the country. Offerings
include silver ourhiaces shut come
operi to' waise pozale gnmen,
handpointed puado blcrhs that

"Polandine" by Kersahev. and
Bach's "Sheep May Softly
Grane". - -

The Dec. 14 creced krgins at
7,35 p.m. in the Maine East
auditorium. Music Booster
family memberships as well an
stadent ID. 'cards . will be
honored. Otherwise, admission is
$1 far adults and 5fffsr children.

Additional musir department
performances include the
Friday, Jan. S orchestra play4--
thon and the Sunday, Jan. 17 33rd
annual winterband concert.

Adult Toy Shòw at
Mindscape Gallery

mIke 54 sepuente grephic images
end eloborately carved wooden
jiguowdesigno. Also fentnred ere
mooirui instrxssnents. osado of
geords and rostir woods, one-of-
n-kind leather bsrhgansmen orts
nod sculpterai porcelain end
lesiher dragon dolls.
The Adult Toy Show will be on

disytoy Monday 12-7, Theodny
thou Sntorduy 10-6, Thurudoy
15-9 and Sundey 5-4. For
entended holiday hours nom
Christmas, phone 864-5660.
Admissivo io free and puronlal
guidance isn't nocessery.

jojos :

1OAi'inivcrsary
9jitri

SISK S rImp.9'
Chien Hst&9
gerved 4pu ta DEM

Run Sandwicbi31
SteaK Sandwici_lf'
Eerved Iluslo Spa

-Express ßretoSt... ,9?
SteOk & Eggs__.n
ErrorS 700., tonca -

celebrating from DEC. I thru DEC. l5

Thank you for making our lirai ten years a suircisan
9449 Milwaukee Ave., Nues 965-4155

5990 Dempster St., Morton Grove - 965-2278

VictOria Station
introduçes Fisherman's
Wharf Crab speciality
Thanks to Victoria Station,

Dungeness crab, a delicacy in-
dig050us ta the S'acific Coast of
North Asssericu, is making quite a
same for itself among seafood
lovers, coast Io raout, Starting
neu Ibreugh December 13,
Pacific Northwest Dungenrss
Classic) crab will he available

al Ihr Victoria Station restauran-
Is located al 7500 Caldwell ave.,
Niles; 25f Skokie hind., North-
kraut; 675 Mall dr., Schaum-
burg; and 295 W. Roosrvrll rd.,
Villa ParIs, encoaraging those
oho bave never tasted this West
Coast favorite ta enjoy a sac-
culent, flavorful seafood.

The Dangenrss crab, oatjve ta
Ihr Pacific Northwest, is small,
fat asd round-bodied with a
delicale, almost sweet meal. -

Victoria - Slalies serves
Dangeness crab in I poond (un-
cooked weight) closlers acceso-
panied by clam chowder, collage
tries and bread and butler, atan
all-inclusive $7.95 price. Crab
lovers may also enjoy a cam-
binalion platter witheither prime
rib and crab or tsp sirloin steak

Cablevision's

headquarters
computerizéd

The 19,050 subsrban residents
who subícribe lo Cat'lrvisisn of
Chicago carrcolly receive ser-
vice from a highly automated
headquarters that is the most
technically advanced of any
cable company. Cablevision was
receally awarded thé NUes fran-
chise for Cable TV.

Honsed in the new, 34,550
square fuel headqsartern nf
Cablevision of Chicago, located
at 525 W. Madison, Oak Pork, the
customer service department
utilices 44 computer-oporaled
CET's, through which trained
key pooch operators make
customer service adjustments 24-
houes each day.

Using a special addressable
convertor, etcclusive in the
Chicago area to Caklevision of
Chicago, these GET's can turo
on, or off, any service desired by
a Cablevision subscriber, in-
eluding pay-per-event viewing.
Recause the service change is
handled by rempoter, no service
call to Ike residence is needed.

The CRT5 also have burst-
speed capabilities so that. one
computer is capable of making a
large number of service changes
io a relatively short amount of
time. -

Should a -subscriber have a
problem that cannot he bandied
through the computer,
Cablevision maintains a 24-hour
service department. Iv this
department dispatch operators
handle calls frem field
technicians and subscribers and
forward necessary customer ser-
vice isfurmalion lo service per-
sOsnelvia radie.

By year'srnd, Cablevisioo wilt
utilize five mais frame cam-

and crab for $9.95 each.
The Oregon Dangeness crab

industry harvests over 25 million
psasds of Dungenese crab an-
nually le meet consumer
demand. Over half of the io-
dustry catch to date has beco sold
and consumed in the San Fran-
cisco Ray arcO. Now that Vic-
turia Slalion is making this
delicacy available to patross
across Ike country, the harvest is
likely to iocreaae. -

Dungeoess crab, naturally high
io protein, vitamins and
minerals, contains only 25 lo 35
calories per suore. Weight wat-
chers choosing this entree may
dine - guilt free - at Victoria
Station. -

Victoria Station, world
renowned for its .prime rib,
recently broadened its dinner
menu to inclnde seafood and
poultry items. - All restaurants
arc open nightly for dinner (nome
far lunch) feutaring nun-smoking
seclions, group facilities, and
easy accommodalisos for han-
dicappedpatraou.

Oak Park

offers
-service

paters 10 store cusfeisser and
company records. These corn-
pulcro also will handle program
switching, tiered services, chan-
nel allocation aod husmeos ser-
vices. Ouly Cablevision of
Chicago has sack electronic file
sloroge.

The cestral regional head-end
is a multi-million dollar structure
lochted atop the 21-star)' Mills
Park Tower, rightblocks north of
the Oak Park suburban
headquarters. This head-end kas
sin microwave dishes which send
AML aod FML signals ta nub-
scribers io Cook Çounty's control
region.

Io addition, electreoic trae-
smissiOn and reception equip-
meet provide interconnect fer
programming and services with
Cablevision's three ether
regional bead-end facilities in
HemeweOd, Downers
Grove/Lombard and Evanston.
The Evanston regional head-end
will he constructed in 1905.

Cablevision also will construct
a satellite up_link terminal to
connect Cablevision with ils east
cennI affiliates and with other
potential aseen of satellite Iran-
smission.

The Cablevision of Ckicag
company has keen operating i.
the Chicago suburban area since
December, 1979, and is Ike
largest franchised cable operator
in 1kO suburban area, holding
franchises in 27 Cook and DuPage

County communities.
Cablevision currently serves
mere Ibas l9,to0subsceibers intS
communities and has a potential
subscriber base of 175,500 homes.

0cc Concert

Çhoir-
The Osfstee Cornsnsnity College

Concert Choie will present e
000ceet, with orchestra, of the
rentals 'Dosa Nebis Pacem", by
Ralph Vanghno-Wiltinmo on Pri-
doy eveiiiog. December 18.

SeloinlO foe the concert will-be
Charlotte Tybsinshi, soprano end
Dan Detloff, baritono. In addition
to the lorge Vsaghso-Willisnss
work, che chair will else perform
mogs for the Christmas end
Chonoohob seenos.

The 00000cl will be st S p.m. in
Centeeost Auditoriusss, 7701 Lin-
cele, Shohie. There will be no
admission charge.

The aeckestrol musiciens will
he performing under the aunpices
of the Mu4iriuos Union Roust
Fund. The concert will be
rooduoted by Kenneth Eidsnn of

. the Oolitos Comasisity College
music faculty.

Winter art,q & -

crafts festival
A special invitatiOn is entended

to qsalifirdlocal artists and craf-
Ispeople to be amesg the
eshibitors in the Winter arts &
crafts festival lo he presented by
American Society of Artists, a
national membership
orgaoieafien, at Oak Mill Mall,
795g N Milwaukee, Nifes on
Saturday, Feb. 25 and Sunday,
Feb. 21, -

Art in Action will be included is
the show with artista encouraged
le demoostrate during the show.
Only original creative work wilt
be accepted fer exhibition in thin
juried show. -

Additineal informatise and afi-
plicalioos may be obtained from
American Society of Artists st
1297 Merchandise Marl Plaza,
Chicago, ftfSt - 751-2580.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

824-5253

Starting Friday
"IRST MONDAY

IN OCTOBER"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 9:45
SAT. fr SUN:
2:50, 6:15, 9:40

ALSO
"PATERNITY"
WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. Et SUN:-
4:35, 8:00

RATED R

Best ShoW BUY
In The Area

nesng1,,Umred., December 10, 1541 PUe58

Appearing in
- "The Cowardly King"

Appearing Dec. 12, 13, 19, and 58 its 'The Cowardly King", a play
by and for children, sr, (1. t r.) Heather Deslittle of Niles, .tmy
Ahr of Olenview, and 1Briaa Morris of Deerfield. Sixteen
ysungolers from 10 to 17 yeses of age ere in the cant of tIsis Des
Plaines Theatre Guild Children's Thealre production. Tickets to
"The Cowardly King" arc $2 and may he reserved ky eaumg 296-

1211 between noon and S p.m. daily. Performances are at 15:38

am. and 1:30 p.m. !Satordays and at 2 p.m. Sundays. Goild /
Playhosse is located atGlllt LeaSt. io downtown DesPlames.

1.41 Nat'lf Morton Grove '
- . Holiday Concerts

The First Natiesal Bank of
Morton Grove will present the
mmi- of Ike holiday season in
two choral cascerts.

The program begins Der. 1f at
6:30 p.m. with an appearance hy
the Maine East High School
mined chorus singers under the
direclien of Joch Orlando.

The Brownie Troop 954 girls

COUPON

choir from St. Martha's Church
in Morton Grove wifi he featursd
the foBewing morning, Dee. 19 at
10 am. Cookies will be served
during this preseotalien.

Both concerts will be held in the
bank's main lobby at 0201 Dem-
pster gt., Morton Grave and are
open to the puhlic.

Reroottezended by the
Srta Timen Critic

2 VALUABLE
, lo COUPON

-: D.slunt 207'. prom Vus, Dino., Onlp
'0.00 Dinner inclades soap th Egg Roll
Also Serving Lunch Specialn -'3.75

: Our Incomparable Cuisine and its en-
joyment is lower in price than any
other Chinese Restaurant

-
HUNAN AND MANDARIN CUISINE

GEORGE WANG'Stt
9353 N. Miheauke. Ave,. Nile. CMneae Re.latarw.t

lie Miiih,osknhoppiosç,nsso,axrozt trae, Geld Miii Th000eI
Espi,et Den. 35, 7551 - Call- Offer Good naoday fhrs Tharsdao soie

COUPON 965-8233

CALL FOR RESERVATION

9655300 v

ix

¡ weekly
Color Pin Tournament -

Every Fri. & Sat. at Midnight
BOWL F-OR FUN AND PRIZES I

3 Games Per Person
Bowling $3.90
Prize Fund 2.0- SS3OWAUKE4IAIS 150AM

Per Person $6.00 -
MORTON GROVE

-

-

-

-.'-:i.
Crab and Prime Rib -

- ,

$9.95 -- - -

Steaming hot and sinfully delicious, -Pacific
Northwest Dunqeness Crab is the attractionat -
San Francisco's famed Fisherman's Wharf, And

now Victoria Station combines it with our - -

wôrld famousPrime Rib or Top Sirloin Steak, -

- Clessic Crab Dinner $7.95 - -

Served the classic San Francisco way! Our-full-
pound crab complete with all the. trimmings.

Both servedcomplete with creamy clam
chowder, cottage fries and a basket of bread, ,

But hurry in soon.These scrumptious Crab
specials are good only thru December 13th.,

Victòria-Station .
The best Prime Rib. And now a whole-log more; ,

Northbroolo, 200 Skokie Blvd., 835-5041 -

Nues, 7800 CaIdwell Avenue, 967O780
Schaumburg, 675 Mall Drive, 884-1575

Villa Park, 298 West Roosevelt Road, 832-8700
Roseroeibos welcome. Neo-smoking sectiOOS eoailable.

-

7U C 5,v,, Us toua'
Adelt.

90'
PeONO

DII II
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SFodDilY
CockIfrrn
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Aviva Hadassah Hanukkah PdPly
Avive Hadssh cordiIIy hitea Cort fo chi1d m1SBeL

pmfeiol md er - The group met mthIy to
25-45 to their mmuol .ltmrnkkah dic000 wide rietieo of toptco.
porty 00 Thmday, December 17 Fo oo iofomoti oeil 263-
at the home of Shorty Giosbmg. 7473 daya or 334-O93 eoeoioga.

. 52200aktoo, Skokie, at 73Op.m. Sbaroo Baatoo of okie la
Gameo, foodaadoamaaderioilI prOaIdeat Soody Chaet of Eoat
be pleaatifal. Rogars Poak ood Terri Chaioaoo
Aviva Hadosh raiaea toado for of the Bolmoot Hotho Aoea ro

the Hadoasab Hebrew UOIVOrSIIY HMO atoo prealdento.
Hoapitals end the Youth Aliy.h

Celebrate New Year's Eve
. al Doc Weed's

,
New Year's Eve Speciai
2edAenoalC 000e.,
Wh ,, hr h d.y
Haue Regular Prices at Doc Weeds
Scsics íe,re srrc setar s ,."s.' ii

2 for I COCKTAILS d't&d.t
No Coser! Live EneOoion,rnl oed Dnriag

oith he Morohall Vente Trio
P.,rtyFo,'o,,&C,,opIio,eonaryCh,opagort000, -

.c OSfOOO - 01 Midi0ht

Call lis Today For Your Reservations

.loinusforour -

Super Sunday Brùnch 10:30-2:30
'New Estended Hours for Appreciation Happy Hoar!"

Monday Ohro Satorday from N000 'li! 7 ro end also again from 130
'fil l2l5 am't Sondayo Noon - IO!!
As aboya 2 for t Corkfaila!! soroed in oar monto! And coopIirnontar
hors do ruvroostor ing ai 4 pn. Seo you soon! -

8832 Wesf Dempster, Nues Phone:298-3935

Sondato
loon, lOESS orn

,rnti O po
cockoito

unti to prn

r,
Kenny and Howie Hoffman

- and the entire staff at the - -

Morton House wish you a
Verry Merry Christmas and a

,
Healthy, Happy New Year

Néw Year's Eve at the Morton House
Seatings will be at 6 pm. 7:30 pm and 10: pm

Package plan for 10:00 pm seating Great Value!

rsj:A 6401 UNCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE

965-1MO

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
cordiallyandmosthappily

invite you and
- all your children to

SUNDAY BRUNCH on
December 13 and 20th

from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
. Pictures wa be thkgn with Senate

'5.95 foea,kdte
'3.S5forchiktren

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE
and CHRISTMAS DAY

s

Notre Dame
Christmas
Concert-
Notre Dame High School for

Boys, 7026 Dempoter, Nitos, will
have a Christmas Concert on
Smiday, Dec. 13 at 3 em.
jtured will be the Symidionic
and Jazz-Lab Bands. Admission -
lafree. -

The Symphonic Band will per-
form ouch nwnbera as 'Blessed
Aro They" by Brahma and
"Rasoiaa ChristinpS Music" by
Reed. "The Queen Bee" by
Nestles and "Basic Blues" by
Jalma are twa of thy numbers the

'J
Jaza-Labwill perform.

The program also will include
tridiftoñalChristmasmudc.

. The concert will be presented
in the Scheel's cafeteria. Mr.
Wffliaiii Alles is the band direr-
ter.

- "Mitten Tree " growing at
. St. John Lutheran

What ii a bOittes Tree? Stop by
I the foyer at Saint John Lotheemo
- Chioreh and Sohoal, 7429 N.
:
Milwaukee ave., io Nilm, sad oea
for yourooií. A ChoisIsses treo
bas been "plaotoni" io the Foye
und it 000tinues to "grow'
mittens, gloves, bats, soarveo
and mobs in all -alzos arrd redoro
throoglooutthe Christmas soasen.
Ali these gifts ore for ohildeen

Enjoy an Elegant
7 Course lloNday Dinner
5 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. lhru Sat.
& Sunday 4 to IO
an inflation basting menu

From $675 to $9.95

Here at Allgauer'S Fireside -
Reslaurant. amid elegant
surroundingS you can en-
joy a fabulous seven
course dinner, expertly
prepa'ed by our Co-
perienced, coorleous
Staff. ThiS easy-to-reach
luxurious - reslaurant is
nested in the Forest
Preserven along lhe Des
Plaines River. No need to
spend ouh'ogRoaS prices
tor a fine dinner. Come to
Aligaxer's and beat ini la-
tionary prices.

fireside.

2855 MIlwaukee, Nnrthbrnok
541.6000

. Kústra greets .-
. GOP- members .-

vf,a

State RepresentaUve BobKostra (3-4th), candidatefar the State
Senate from the 28th District greets . David Brown, .10th
Cengresninnal District Central Coinmitteemas and New Ther
Repubilcan Cominitteemant .Cengreaumañ Jóhn Porter (R-15h)
and Edwin Mreae.ItI, Counsel to the President at the recent New -

TherRepubticanOrganlzalitn'uannualdinnrr- Mr. Meese was the
featuredspeakeratthe event. - . . .

and adulta lathe Chioago/Uptowso
area, They will be distributed at
the Uptown. Minaba to hoyo,

.
gioIa, andadolto us sa1gifts of
love from the children at Saint
John Luthnran Choroh and School.
This opootal projoot in sponsored

by the olildeen of Saint Jahn
Lath0000 trmday Sohool Mea.
Booby Ltnoemaon, Soperioten-
dent) mod Cheistixo Day School
(Mo. Frank Attoem, Peinoipall.

Winter driving
tips for large
-and small cars -

"Drivers, especially those who
recently downsized to Smaller
cars, nhouldadjnst their driving
habits tu fit winter read can-
ditieso," advises Gilbert N.
Drake, training consultant -
motar vehicle nafety at IAberty
MstaaltonoraneeCamany.

Driving accidents increase -
dranalticalty during the winter
mantho. Ice slicks, paanding
sleet and heavy snow are, jaot
sume of the hazards which can-
front a driver in cold weather, Ta
conquer these hazards, Drake
asggesls the following. tips far
both large ond omall vehicles. In
addition to employing these tips,
Drake otrenses that -onoall car
drivers shoold alga be "super
cautiom and alert" in their win-
ter driving.

Far instance, one af the biggest
dangers nf driving on icy patches
lathe passibilityofakldding. This
is especially true for cars with
frant wheel drive, since the
weightdistribatian gives the roar
coda tondencyta swat To avoid
this, drivers ohauld be sore noi lo
brake hard sr ouddenly, which
caald lark the wheels. tontead, If

- yos do hit an icy spot, ease upen
the gas, steady the steering wheel
and drive through. If you're
slapped on the ice, take off slowly
sa the wheels don't- lone traction
and spin.

-

Little City .

- Christmas Party.
ttwffl be good friends, good

times, good health, good cheer
and happy days thronghast the
New Year, for- 182 meutalty
retarded - and blind-retarded
childrCnaf Little ty, Palatine.
Fer the 17th consecutive year,
labor leaders Dan Peters,
President, TeamsterS Local 743,
Norman Greene, 9251 .Lavergoe,
Skokie, Directnr, Air Line

.Divjoion.-I.B. of T. wid William
Hogau,Sr., Secrelary-Treasarer,

. Teamsters Local 714, will play
Santa Claus for the Little City
Christmas aity to he held on
Tuesday, Dec. 15, 12 noon al the
Ramadaø'Itarelnn, Basement.
-

Fan, entertaimnent, and love
will he in abundance at the
festine Yuletide luncheon party.
The holiday Spirit will he. very
much in evidence as the studente
perform la musical arrauf emes-
ta played by the Music Therapy
grasp. Finally, a visit by Santa

: Claus himself, with gifts, candy
, andteys, for every boy and girl.

Pioneer Women
plan ChanukahParty-,

Riot Pioneer Wamenwill hold
ils Annual Chanoloah Party on
Satsrday, Dert 19 at the home of
Ted & Beverly Kolodny 6019
Christlana Ave., Ltncolowaod. -

Cocktails at 7 p.m. followed by
dinner atlip.m. -

cA Chinese Asrtian and many -
more surprineo will be the
featored evenla. Covert.will be
$lOpsr roas.

The proceeds will help support
a network of 1500 installatIons
and facilities in- Israel that
prnvide educational, vocational
and uther social services mainly
on hehalfefwamen and children.
ShulaonithWilliams is currenUy
President of ElIot Pioneer
Women. . For informatioü call
Charlotte Morcan - 627-11747 or
BeverlyKoludoy, 677-7693.

Village Board
movie theaters io the empty
dvportmeOt rtore.

White 00 additiooat details
vere anoouoced duriot the
tuesday night meeting, Blase
toas quick to cast doahts about
whether the movie theatres
would be constructed. Noting the
abottdaOCc of movie theatres in
Ito Nitos area, Blase commented
¿flor the meeting, To come io
piccomeat and lhrow io theaters
doesn't 500m ta make a let et sen-

Blase added that in deciding os
Kritioh Builders' request to con--.
ntroct the movie theatres Nites -

tilt have to look at what impact
the theatres will have on the en-
lire l,awrencewoed shopping ceo-

Nibs officials have little
regard tor Kritich Rsitders
tollowiag years of battling to get
thorn to maintain Lawreoceovood
Shopping Center.

Blase reported Kriticlr Boitders
would probably tease the theatres
lo a theatre maoagemeot firm if
Ihey reCejve permissixo to con-
olraotthe theatres. -

Following the a050meemeot of
the t.awreonewood reqseot the
Village Board sent the petition to
the Niles Zooiog Baard to con-
sider the proposal. The Zoning
Board is not schedoled ts mégI
oolil Jansary 4. -

If the Zoning Board appéaves
the Krilich proposal the Niles-
Village Board will still have to
discass and vote io favor of the
reqsest before Krilich cao
cocoive a bailding pensit to cao-
olcoct the theatres.

to other boniness, the Viltage
Board took steps te tighteo ap its

:
MIKE'S°

b500 N. MILWAUKEE
s005 roows,b cLona, 055555

nconoasos uH0aOE rouans o

r NI I-0040 r

We have kerosene
tor Keo-Sun°
Floaters

M eeting . . . Co,,tiooed from l'age t

already strict door-to-door
solicitation laws. Voting f to t thy
board appr000d an ammendmeot
to thé carrent tow which wilt
dekor asasvlicilor"oveo those

-

todtstdsalb coming into Wiles to
prearh hr soticit for varions
religi000 dorleives.

Corrently, it is itlegot for aoy
soltvtlor lo hooch on the door of a
NIes horny displaying o vitlogo-
issaed no solicitors' sign.
Sohcttors breaking this law io the
past have keen arrested and,
fdllowing court hearings, fined.

However, according lo Blase,
varIous religinos groaps have
repeatedly ignored the signs
while soliciting in Hiles claiming
they are not oolicitors. The am-
meodmeot to the noticitation laws
proposed Tuesday night defised a.
solicitor us not onty Ikone people
oeillet merchandise door-to-door
hot also anyone "whosh aclivities
are within the guarantees of the
First Arsomendosent."

Vtltage atficials indicated this
provIsIon may be chattenget io
court.

- Also takes up daring the
meeting was issaing the float ap-
provaI for the closed Tam
O'Bhaoter Tennis dab, 7047
Caldwett Ave., to he converted io-
to a aarehouse with c000eetiog
offices. The building is currently
owoed by the Artiogtoo HeighLs
Federal Bavisgs and Loan
located io Arlington Heihte.

A000rding to Baviogs aod Loan
officiats the building witt Joe coo-
verted into a warehoase with
room for three separato alfices
for diftereot trnaots. Olficials
said they hope the conversion wilt
he completed within one year.

The Wiles Zoning Board ap-
proved the-0005troction plans
during their October 5 meeting.
Acting apon that revommen.
datiso the Vittage Beard also ap-
proved the proposal
ooaoimooslv.

One gift spreads
warm feelings-all around.

Came io far
a toro-Son'

demonotration.

its any ose of nor Kero-000' FREE ailh oath hsater
Parsalsln Hoatsrn. - s gallos 000 and siphon pump.

Eure o rnodiurn.sizod one, tibe this Orbes models anaitahlnflodian lora vodni, Witt koep n
000d'siaed toto0 roorn Wurm and
coal. and it-runs up to 37 hours on -

about 2 notions al Z1ao-burote
kerosovo With to smoke or odor
during operation.

0200e olI tisa Denember 31 , tuoi. Ocrasse Oso dorS Irsoeworey to barr.

NILES
7025 WC5I l)empsfer

- 966-1200

KEROSUN

The Village Board also ap-
proved ofteriog assistance to
three area businesses ioterestrd
io secarihg lodnotrial Develop-
meni Reveoae Bonds. to offering
its assistaoce Nitos has sgreed to
offer itself as a reference wheo
these hssioesseo approach leo-
ding institutions for loans.

Before utlowiog these
businesses to 05e Nites an a
refereoce the village's Finance
Comasoiltee studied the fisanrial
records of each to atoare that
each business is solvent. In of-
teriog itoetf as a reterence the
village does oat arropo any toan-
rial or moral responsibility to the
boding instilatios, avrardiog lo
Village Attorney Richard Trop.

The huninesoes which will
receive the assistance inctade
Middleby-Mueshalt Oven Corn-
pany, tWO Mallard. The aven
compaoy has prop050d building a
Wiles oven factory which will
ernploy ap to 40 area residents.

Also the PA. Bergoer Com-
paoy will receive the same
assistance io Orcaring tinaacing.
Bergoer is schedated to build a
department store io Nites' Golf
Mill Bhoppiog Cenler.

t.astly. Bound'Video
Unlimited, 7060 W. Anstin, will
seek additional finaoces lo par-
rhase eqoiprneot and make
various improvements.

Jcc Winter
Camp for 3-4
year olds

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commanity Center, 505t W.
Church st., Bkohie preseoto Wio-
ter Camp t('Tonton 3 and 4 year
otds) 1g am. to t p.m. on Man-
doy, December 21, Tuesday.
December 22, and Thursday.
Decvmbvr 24.

Each doy, io additioo to a
variety st activitios io Ihr oar-
sery school rooms, swimming on
Monday, Ellu Jeohion 00
Tadoday, ood gym on Thorsday
will be ottervd. Childron bring a
such looch and the J" provides
the becoräde. -

Rcgislrulioo 000 br mudo for
1, 2, or oil 3 duys. The cost is $7
each day. Wioter Camp ETon-
too io o onitfae opportuoity for
fa,ssilies to preview the "J"0 pm-
school camp Which wilt be otfnmed
during the lstosammer oe0500.

For further intormation, coo-
tact Joy Echerling, Direrlor of
Early Childhood Services, t75-
2205, est. 23f.

School- Board...
Csulisaed from Page 3

oistent.with his former demando
that the schools, new closed to
students hecaane of derlioiog
enrollment, be atitined rather
lhanoatd.

In other action, hoard mem-
hero approved a tease with the
lllioois Edocation Asso., a
leacher's organization, lar rental
of space io Oak school. The
mnarare was pasoed in a second
resotation no that langoage
chaotrs would prohibit aelivitien
such au use of the school far a
strike headqsartern.

lo other action, Lenore Page
prescnted a report on otsd001
aehievemeot tests indicating
children performed hotter io the
basic shills, language,
mathematics and readiog, the
longer thoy stayed io the districL
However, Eileen Cohen, a parent
in Ike Washington School area,
contested the optimistic note of
the report saying the children at.
the fourth grade level of that
school were oat performing as
they should in mathematics.

Page also presented a report on
ase of the computers io the grade
schoal - and junior high schoul
tenets. She said much interest
and eathasiam io being displayed
by hothIhe teachers aod Waden-
Os.

Check highway

starting trip
Before otartisg your trip find

oat what the road you're going to
travel is libe! As a special ser-
nice to- the motoring public in
llliooïs, the State Patjce provides
a high'auy roodition report.

These reports are anaitabte
from November 05 through Mar-
ch 31 each year. Special phone
lines provide the information.
Etighway cosditios reporto are
oydotod four limes daily or
anytimo therc in a detioite
cha oge.

Coptoio William Burt, District
II:! Cootmander, advises people io
the Chicago urna to ose nor of the
tollowiog oumhero 742-7542, 253-
g2o4-or 323-1111. 'We-envoorage
motorists to ose the highway
condition report tines. They will
receiVe local and statewide io-
formatiso. This also helps keep
our other , mergency lineo open."

*kkcNsOdeoMorcy

You deserve a
break today®

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NuES

REGISTRATION
Juniör 8- High School Bowlers

Starting 2nd Half - Saturdays
. Peewees Bantams Juniors Seniors

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Avònue

647-9433

Nótre Darne

basketball

tournament
'the sophomore banketball

team al Notre Dame High School
for Boys, 7655 Dempoter, cop-
tured first place in their
Thanksgiving Holiday -Toar-
nament.

In opening action in the round
rabio tournament, Notre Dame
defeated [ayala 49-43. Tom Yeld
orored If pto. andhadtrehounds,
Rick Williams had 14 pointu, with
Seotl Detloff adding 4 pIs. and O
reboundo.

The Dono then defeated Len 52-
31. Brian WIdMe mod Tern YebI
scored lt plu. apiece, with Glen
Pietraszewski adding7 ptn.

The last ganse foaod the Dons
defeating lamusacalate Caneep-
lion 34-21. Tom YehI scored lt
pfs., followed by Rich Williams
with9ptu. - -

Engineering

Seminar

for students
A panel of reprepentatism feIns

aniseenities in illinois will offer
high school studonto a guide to
eaenissg eoginenriog dooraso in
Illinois during a program hosted
by Oakton Cossnoanity Collego,
from 7 ta 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Ijorembar '15, at OCC/Deo
Plaines, 1600 E. Golf.
High school naphomorea, juniors

mod oeoiaes who aro msssidering
oogioeerisog os s profession ace
invited 0v ash qoeotionu and
distano mmmanity mtlege pee-
eogioeeri,,g progrunso, udsniosinn
roqoirements to u 4-year pro-
graos, corrisola, conto, eod career
outlook io various eogioeeniog
holds. Po-voto ore also iositad.
The pror-sm io deoigord Io holy

high school stodeoto wake as
informed deyisioo whether to
hegi oatoseo ior iontitotino or to
noter yme-rogioreriog at Oohtao
nod traooler at tho end of two
years, ocoordiog to Terry SatE-
cas, 0CC ussistuot diecotoc of
admisuicos aod records.

'Stadests cao leans shot the
ehoioes aro, whut ta espoct from
Illinois noginveeisc mUegeo, and
what the milegeo will espero of
them," Sullivan seid.
For bother information sull

535-0753.

Legion Auxiliary
-

visits USO
Once a year the Marton Grove

American Lotion Auxiliary Unit
134 Iravel dorns to the Ctsicago
Loop andoerve a haffet supper
far the servicemeo gathered at
theUSO an Randolph St. The an-
saat joorney took place Nov. 22
and the troop was led by Unit
president Mo. Lorry Nehart.

Nues student
studies in Rome

. A Nilen stadeni will he studying
abroad at Loyola University of
Chicago's Bôme Campau. She is

- Karen M. Pavhovio, daughter of
Dr. h Mrs. Stephan Pavkavic,
8021 N. Overkill, NUes.
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

$SSPECIAL FALL RATESS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GU1TERS
WINDOWS b DOORS

SAWNINGS
Expe,l litJaIions
Fuy In.ed

Deal with Owner
NOItWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631.155t
C1L[ÇhareVisa

1&ph<!e 966-3900 t& PI CL h(l Ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

LAMP AND
FIXTURE WORK

LAMP AND FIXTURE WORK
We will repair, rewire. clean. in-
spect, or hang any tinture nr
lamp for the Inwent price in town!

ROADRUNNER ELECTRIC
Call Mie Itei 6 at 961-1198

CARPET CLEANING

-
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The bent troch-mounted steam
cleaning eqnipmeflt made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3.5
hourn. 15g per square foot. Folly
insured.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(takton b Milwaukee. Nitre

. 696-0889
YourNeighborhoodScwer Man

CATERING

G. M. PARTIES. INC.
. 83.25 Pe, Paiono
Beef, Chialien. Sabdo. Rolls

Set Up And Sesoicod
Wh Psofessional Statt

312/966O99 or 9666339
Nitos

We're Not L..Yoa Arel!

CEMENT WORK

IIENEGHAN
- . CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walbs, garoge
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

EMPLOYMENT
SER VICE

. JOB RESUME 99
and up. Wriliog/Typiug/Priuling
Career Counseling - Fast Servire

Professional Resume Sernire
4 Convenient Locations

ciiic000Lanp coi-Im

5110KW - Ac.Ii
mr visa

,,
HANDYMAN

- HANDYMAN

Carpe.ilry Faneling
. Electrical Planshisig
. Floor &Wall Tite in Ceramic

orWhalflavrVou -

. Inside & Ontsidr l'ainling
- &Wallpapering

Organize Closein
CALL ROY

965-6415

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING

-
DOMESTIC
SERVICES

Reliable cleaning of small of tice
and private homes. For jofor-
mation, call between 5:00 p.m. and
9.59p.m. -

539-2518

KITCHEN CABINETS ROOFING
Complete Quality Roofing Sevice

W000GRAINING rnrr WRITTEN

A fraction at the rent of relinishiug
ESTIMATE

or lamissaliog. Dive your kilrben
cabinets a new richly grained,
niled wood linish. Punted -or
metal. No stripping. no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resulto. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

431-6291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guilar-Accurdiun-Oegao &
Voice. Private instructions, home
urstudio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

PAINTING

. INTERIOR EXTERIOR -

PAINTING
Wollpapering, esallscaehivg,
ylavlorivg & drywall. Clea,e
profensiosol wvrh at affordable
prices. l,ncal trodesioao.
Estimates giver gladly, avylirse.

Call Jim ltrrnnao al:
956-1194

Special c,:onideralion lo Seiner
Ci lier os in one area.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior b Esterivr
No job loo small

FREE ESTIMATE

966-6683

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

S,,e,p purvp, . WI ,,I,, heal,,,, r ceci,
S,rlr r,dOieg. ,i,,ka. lelko. ie,u. d,a:v,
w:,leggdd. Irr prc-,.n,,e,errerIlanssa

Ca,::plalr

966-1150
COIIRTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHIC

Readings of the future from
coffee mitsds, Fer appaltI.
mont. call:

AGNES

514-7585

PSYCHOLOGIST
_

PSYCHOLOGIST
Or. James E. Murray
Lirenned Psyrlsotoginl

Soue 158
7551 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen

647-8578
CnsoontogsPsyrhotherapy.Tessing

_ lodiaidaafssCoupleuFamilios

ROOFING

LOW COST

WAY-LOW ROÒFINC lO.
Flat Roof Specialists
Shioglvn& Chimneys

Way-Lose flatos
Salinfaclion Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
334-0088

SEWER SERVICE

REEVES & MOSLER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE
925 Wheeliog Rd., Ml. Praapeel

. Caleb Sanino Cleaned &
Repaired)

..Sinh & Muid Sewer l,inet
)Rodded, Sunup Planys, rIe.)

. Fiend Controls Installed
Lieensrd (License No. 21546)

& Banded
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 577-5748
leen lairs ,rniee,sllIon,knua,:, re,ll

SEWER SERVICE

7 DAYS a'. WEEK

SEWER CARE
'FlOOD coNTRoI,l,ERS
INST/al,t,ED
PI,UMBING
CATCH BASINS CI.EANED,
REPAIRED & REBUIlT
B1,OCKED SEWER lINES,
TUBS & DRAIN tINES
OPENED

'EI.ECTRIC RODDING
NO 'EXTRA CHARGE

NICH'IS-SUNOAYS-HOLIDAYS
ALSO ROO'F REPAIR

ASK FOR JOE 745-5845

SNOW PLOWING.

BUTCH'S SNOWPLO WING
Caro Slarird

We Plow
Cammereial Induslriat

Homei
CoIIBUTCH

. 835-1898

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION

SERVICE

$2_OS Service Call, Paris entra.
Owner Mr. Santueri

Wasted Io bay B&W, calnr pue-
table TVu that need repairs.

539-5229 or 432-9102

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
C,, I,: w Upsal.e, 'y o rarai,,,.

raupirla'flas,lIn,,nepa,&nphalala,v

Anti qaa.,resi,,aS ,,aa,d.
saild,,aAt&C,,nne,i,I5,l,llII,&

275-4935
.2394 W. Footer, Chicago

WINDOW CLEANING
. BY

Window Cleasiug & Snnw Plowing
Residential and 5-naIl Business

470-l4fO 067-8535 St-S8fS

WINDOW
CLEANING

I-'flk ft tIj(; lI\-f'fli(:I-:i)
(!((LIi) I 1

f l'I' I,' I/It' /t/Itt,Iiit,ai:ntIrtttntt:

SEWER SERVICE

' FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Eslimale

998-6810
Itt Jouies Ct. Gleoniew

WANTED TO BUY

Revolving musical Christmas
tree stood. Mast hove mirrored
bottom. Any reos. prier, 827.8003

APPLIANCES

RoinbowVoçasm Cleaner with at-
tochmetils. Take over payments.
Pay off balance. 481-6602

MISCELLANEOUS

Typewriler: Olivetti and Royal,
eire. Libe new. Will correct. Of-

. fice sloe. Cent over $755, nor. $295.
304-9692. 526/12-It

Telephone answeriog device
)Phbne Butler ltOO)-lihe new-
used enly once. $70 nr bent offer.
967-1071. 757/12-17-51

Four new 15" Dodge wheels
w/wheel envers. Two for $25 nr
Fear fnr$SS. 565-5524. 026/12-15

Polaroid nor-step instant picture
camera new) $15,00.565-4556.

531/12-25

Crnoo.culinlry skis, poles )mntiam)
md crnss-cnunlry men's shiiog
shoes, uiee 10. $50.00. 567-1127.

.
536/12-31

Girl's size 1 white leather lobe-
non's lignee irr skalcu-like slew.
$35.00. 966-7226 . 838/1-14

Zenith 15" B/W TV. lias pietùre
but needs work. $10.56. 565-4871.

135/12-17

All glass 55-gallon aquarium,
cnmplete.

.
966-8320

Wirelms 'eslerenm/monilnrG miSa-
jost ping io, ne wires. Fanon solid
sia leni, ils. $00.00. 566-7226.

. 835/.1-04

2 Fiberglas belIed anon' lires
moanled en 15 lug rims. Uhr
new, 1 year old. G78-15, Replaces
8,15-15. Pair$45.St, 067.5445,.

841/5-14

To verle- size shuffle board, like
airo'. $205.50. 507-0440.

_ 842/1-14

IS"Mngnasox block & white Sour
model TV. $100.00. 957-8445.

_

843/1-14

25-volume Book of Konwiedge.
$100.00. 067,5445. 844/1-14

Bound hair dryer. $7.50. 507-8440.. , .-
545/1-14

Collecter wants In sell entire beer
con cellectien, ever tOO cony.

696-3737

Large splii leaf philodendron
Sane plant, snub poi. $04.00, 567-
7511. ' 840/1-54-82

REPOSSESSED SIGN! NO
DOWN PAYMENT! Tobe Over
Payments el $59.30 Per Month.
4' u I' Flashing Arrow Sign. Corn-
pinte w/New Bulbs & Letlern.
068ff Sigan. 'l'uIt Free l.S01-60S.
Ash About REPO.

flEEDa'"JOB ?. LOOK AT

6-piece French Provincial diailoz
room uSa /frnitwood), leaves &
pads joel, $600,00.966-6954,

. 029-12.42-51

Round walnut coffee table, 3'
diameler. Eseellentcond, $35.

_ 696-2

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Dru, i-SP.M.-7 days o week.

Receiving animalu 7-5 weekdays.
7-1 Saturday.and Sunday.

_ Closed all/egal holIdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2IOSN. Arlinglonllin. Rd.

Arlin,glnn Hei5blu

C000ry-paamg ale-exe, singer,
with enge. $40.00, 565.4556

, 833/12.17

Raconter cage, $5,00, 565.4876
034/12.17

Ceekatiel, young, healthy bird'
withlike-newcnge. $50,00.965-4870

832/12-17

USED CARS

Corvette, 1501, LOi-Auto
white/blue leather, A/C, PS/PB,
power windows & locks, T/T
wheel, Rear window defogger,
heavy duty uhocks & battery,
cruise gontrol, Delco cIen-
Ironically tamed AM-FM stereo
with causette and CB radio &
power antenna. Rear enmpar-
tment speakers. Call Michael at

6314355

Ford '73 LTD, V,8 350 4 dr.,
clean, good coud., lowmtfeu, auto,
$1,000. 470-9296

BUSINESS ' . I

OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
consumer service Centers from
home. Tn$5,500. /nsoIII4Gtl

,

REAL ESTATE

. Ldeui Xmas GtftForSomeeae Who lIas Everything
- ChlcagoL000nanciatiso -

OBero The Opportunity To
WIN LUXURY CONDOMINIUM

- ntSloN.LAKESIIOREDRIVE
View Cbicago'u beautiful skyline 6 lakefront. Walk along her
Magnificent Mile. Win $115,000 cundo, Nu more tkan 1650 tickets
tobeootdnt$II0. - -

Yoa oily ester by sending n chech for $100 per tickyt to Chirogn
Limg Asan., 1440 W. Woshltgthn Bind., Chirago, IL 60107. Hurry-
only a fewhnndrodticketo remain.

Formoreinfonlialilui, eaU:
Z432Ot0or94)137OeveolOge&WeekeOn

ROUNDLAKE
BrICk 6-flat, fully occupied. Gnod
income. Excel. return On YOur ii
veotinent. Owner relocating.
$15,000 caah aunumea FHA $94,66
mortgage. Shown byappt. only.

9w6
soinsOethi4ar,OaSe'i4:

EDGEBROOKE TO 9600ES
6943N. Mlnnetooka

'n s,.nn. WULTAKE 9195. 12% 54151K

k. tasio. 0e., cawn freIn,. Ian tanes.
'A/&suissrIOt.I2 .mo.iaktuatIII,60.

077-6106

Small office rooms for rent. Will
i*.Iornfw Clauur Bowl Building.

Qoality INflee Space
Prestigious LA SALLE PLAZA

Faces new Stole of illinois Bldg.
147 sq. 01. space includes 2 large
& 1 medium-siec private offieeo.
Attractive woiting room, Ideal
for legal, occoamling, consulting,
or other professional hews.

2304029

VACATION CONDO
'

FOR RENT
FLORIDA

_

CLEARWATER BEACH

! 2 hdrms., 2 baths, Laneory cundo,
directly no Gull at Clearwoter
Beach. Anulable for svonooal er
weekly rental.,

39201160

BRECKENRIDGE, COLORADO
Private cunde by owner.

'Reasonable, Fireplace, pool &
00800. Waibto lifls & town.

Days 251-4042
Esos. wkends. 124.0414

.

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Lnxnriunsly fumioked 2 bdems, Z
halb condo, Aerens hmm
beautiful Siesta Key Beach &
Park. Privale peni, tennis concIs
& SIm deck, Available weekly nr
monthly.

(312) 147-8314 nr 254-1030

.
PLEASECHECK

YOUR ADS!

Want Ade thoald be checked
each time they appear. We
cannot be responsible tor
more 69no cue locerrect loner-
thon. Bagle Pobllcatlnns ibaS
est be Sable for any amount
greater than the nmuaot paid
foronch adverlislog.

Bogie Publications reserve
the righl Io classIfy all adver-
Bsementn and le revise or
reject any advertisement
deemed ebjectiunahle.

MORTON GROVE: 3 hdrm. bi'
level, 19k ha., IottOxlZS, $85,000.
ECONOMY REALTY 7004600

HELP
-

WANTED
- NEWFACTORY OUTL00r
. Manogemeut Troinees
o Advertinllig
. Salen
f OtffceHelp ,

Con earn Part Time $7 per hour.
FoB Time up tu $360 per week.
Mr. Donoelil 007-5420

PART TIME ANNOUNCER
for Friday & Saturday nights Our
Color Pin Tourasament.

CLASSIC BOWL ,

96 Wn*og.o Rd.. MG.
Seo Sinon ollar 246 P.M.

MANAGER
-
TRAINEE

Mooaoemoel Position Cas 8e Soars
3 55 6 Mnetla Spenialized Trahis9

Earn Up To 02I,000-940.S0t
Pet Veor lo Management

We will send yen to uehonl hem
minimum of 2 weeks. Eupenseu
paid while we trots yes in the
held to start nelliug and servicing
established accounts, Veo seed to
have a cor, be 21 or over, hen-
dable-, ambilionu, and sports-
minded. -Honpitalizalion and
profit-shoring program. Call
Steven lieti

544-9300
Wed,, Thnru., Fri.

Sans-Sens
uqaateppneaoisyiwelnyccM/F

CANDY GIRLS
, Apply in peruen after S p.m.

GOLF'MILL
THEATRE

ACCOUNTING

, - CLERK
Medium-sized Park Ridge firm
ueèdu o woman to do invoicing,
payrolls, etc. No ruperiénce
necessary, hut must know how tu
type and be geod with figures.
For more i010rmatioo, pleane
eantact Gregory Tomainu at:

298-1311
-

-

- TELLER -
. , FULITIME

Full benefits. Spaoish-upeahing
pernos preferred. Friday sites.
Saturdaymorniugu reqaired.
DBhIPSTEI$ PLAZA STATE BANK

Greeswnod 0 Uempster, Rilen
Mtn. Snub 290.3300'

BARTENDER
FULL OR PART TIME

Experienced.
See Steve after Z PM

CLASSIC BOWL
0530 Waokogao Rd., M. G.

HOUSEWIVES

Gond weekly comings from your
home. Local paR-time telephone
work, No ueIl'mg.

386-6811
- - ChRISTMAS HELP -
$6.19 an boor part time. Ideal hoc
students 6- moenlightemu lt or
ever. CaS2-6 p.m. Auk fer Karen,

455-848f

SALES REPS
CASH PAID DAILY

MeoWomeosCooples
Established company ofheriog ou
encitiug Career in' the field of
promoting and demnnutrating.
Earn $305 to -$508, enjoy inh
aecurity and career opportunity.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT

PAID TRAINING
Cal Grogg. NOW!!!

(312)082-2540

ER690G
M.kfl.ie OS-nap ..ndst,

asnal as Minales SEines SEnOlNO: -

In latte howl.wilhnlOcltiC miser al high speed, beal 6 oRsi,

2 tahlolpnsno ungir add Vi 100lpont sait mlii frelhy. latas
wixor speed lo mor gradaully beat in 1 tap mIlk, 2 loanponsO
visillo oohict pod Vu thalponn 1560.1. Pnur info pllcher nr

puseb bowl. Sprinhle ligkl)y with more momeE- Serie al orce.

SWISS CIIOCOI.ATE-ALMINS EGGNIG1 Prepare as obuao bat sub'

sfilufe 2 labtoIpIosI IbIlIt010 nymp and t leasplon abend
extraIl for vacillo and nufmeg.

EGGNOG 60101E

M. k,..bm i wade 'Anne ..mIsO,

2 plsti clOne bco cream I pint heisS or whipping

2 gIlda 09850g croan

3 tapi cold coffee MimoS

2 tapo wbhhoy Inpltlnaf)

con BErnet sCiolSI:
Setup about 15 Inste ice cresm bo))s onto u cuuhie shtett

cooec oilh plaslic oreo and trecce, Chill Cogent.
lain orrorE 5maI58,

Into chilled lange ponch bowl, pour 08410f, clOne and
whiskoy. lt modium howl, wilh electric miner al hith speed,
boat crtam unhil sStl peaks are formed when bealeru are
tamed; fold mb eggnng mbulute. Place ice cream hallo un tsp
and sprinkle milO 500meg. Serve al once.

Business
Directory

PRINTING
la soten nmnvrcc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
kilO DEMPSTIS

MORTON 060546, ILL

FRANK J. TURK
L SON$. INC.

I
AIR CONOIT OIlING

s SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
lILES ILL.

ALL MAMI ORANDO
ALL TEXTURES

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

r
Solarian

- FAIR PRICES
.COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home S.rvic.
- 692-476

C_o" 282-8575

DON'T WAIl!

DOIT
-

NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
10 P)d-.( )û)ill

vL-,NLb

Pg38 The Bugle, Tisuroday, Decembjrlt, t9tt The Bogie, Thursday, December 10,1001

a y ':" .5W 5"
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BUSINESS SERVICES FURNITUR& OFFICE SPACE ' ' ' .
HELP

FOR RENT ' WANTED Ae

Jur Ad-Vinow are here Io huIpyoi
will, yoi ad. Why not glue thni
cl f yi, Baninus Soeuine

C9 96396O
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CompareAfld
SAVE

nonvour
. NEEOS!

Use Your
.Majorcredu

DRUGS-LIQUORS
HARLEM 8 DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY DEC. 10 thm.WEDNESDAWIDEC16th .

.:.

#1875

GIFT
Bows

COUNT

.ALLBOXED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS .

50% Oft
.

: CARTON
r CIGARETTES

.

;. . ... . REG.:oKING---- Your'Choice!

CQKE-T.AB
SPRITE. I

e 1«
.16OZ. BTLS.

:99

.

¿_:Ó'RYSACK .'
.

SHERRY .

69

eBeg1, Thu?da3r, Dember 10, 151

iii .I AA se.

tI
4.for

u .

REG:
59e EA.

9Voft
2for

'2
SUN GIANT PI1TED
. . DATES.
WHOLEs0r CHOPPED

.. 80Z.BOX

5% Off

Christmas CtIÎdS
.

Arnerkan'Greeting 4'

BOURBOÑ . .. KAHLUA.. .L Ñ SEAGRAM'S

SURP: REME . . . . . I .

199
.

...: QUART w ¡bU ML. . ...-.

. - ................ . WOLFSCHMIDT LussM . . .. .. ......... .

WHITEHALL . 5ItrtIA Refund. SEAGRAMS
. .. GIN:

. T '. 7CROwN

...$G79 .

S.V1.tìL; $999H
. .. - ,PARTYSIZE ... : . IiSUTER

.

p1Ai4 - . : pIus'Stätø undLocal Taxès PARTY SIZE .

. . 50 MINIATURE
.

OUTDOOR-INDOOR
?4 : .

LIGHTS .

flUUI1 ..

f . . tuck . .
BABYRUTH I REG. PLANTERS

CELLO TAPE REG. . . FUN SIZE BARS .. CASHEWS
. FORWRAPPING

1.89 ONE POUNDBAG' ; 12
. . ... 800Er.,: . . .- PANTEPS . ...

. r;:.u Ud 1... .. ..
:

I85 99c

:.:
WROserv..
TlioRightTo-

!:imìt Qtntti f .
nd Correct

4.
Errors .

. OUITE . . ..

,Cgreat9o1idayGI FT I DEAS! . ::; I!. I
DELUXE

1 FU lui A áI I ALL CHRISTMAS
- REG

UUflJ4IL. PAPER NAPKINS

'0rn- 9 99 BatterieS Make Holiday and PLATES , REGULAR PRICE
.. : - -....... . FunLastLonger . . . 85°VALUE . . . . .. - .

1I8eiY .
AndSaveEvenMWith .- . . . . . .$ 79 EckS 'P I S i 00 TIMEX

#1150 I : -I WATCHES

tEG STARBRITE I i fl1I AASze I/f GIFT WRAP
1:49 . .50UTEsETIuL:: Si' gJEor79 flf7 ALL 435Q..FT....

DELUXE i f' CHRISTMAS . 12 SHEEtS
.

INDOOROUTDO0R '. . ; . .. . . '- . .

F CANDLES ; . . ,. .. . . .

99

,; PEPSODENT- 100's . BAYER 14OL. ...HERSHEWS..

.8.3 OZ. . 1 . . TOOTH ASPIRIN .
2. GIANT.

PASTE u 29' KISS

BUWSER HAMM S
WHITELJ

i2O 89 s 99 L:
iJ....

-
PAUL MASSON .. GALLO : ..

EARLYTIMESBRANDY VERMOTH BOURBONs :49:: ... s, 69
75O ML.-

,u

I'

I:P.
::

'
. . G.C5 . .

r

:99
CTN.

49
1.7SLITER

PARTY SIZE


